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CHAPTER I 
INTHODUCTI N 
'.'?he Problem.-- •he :. eading of dl,c;.matic liter a ture has 
become an important aSf•ect of our tota l school c rricu-
l um. ~ffective inst:ructior i· ed at knouledge and 
appl .. oci.ation of' this literc~ture ealls for the best i' ethods 
a t d materia l s , 
PurpQ§.J?..--The pur pose of t _lis study is tHo- f old: ( 1) 
to preseit the best methods and materials relev·nt to tie 
·:.. e(.. ch ng o.t: dramatic literat--~re nc {2) ·o construct 
I1lino]Jl an" 
J us t ification . ... - o devG lop skill in the te,..c 1i1.g of 
dr"'matic litera··~· -.. ~ as preparation for a teaching c<:.ree , 
t he Jriters rea lize a personal nee1 for a knmrledge of t- e 
modern and accepted metho s and .aterie. ls related to th"s 
instruction .. 
. ')cone and Limitations .--This study is cone erne. u i th 
tl e teaching of drama ic l i tera.ture in senior hi,sh school . 
Tuo u its have been designed fo_ gra.des ten and eleven. 
'1 he \17ri ters • l ack of tea ch ing experience limits tl cse 
units since no va lid ev<?.Luati :.1 of them can .... made until 
the arc tried i . the classro 7 o 
Boston Uni y_e:esity 
School 0~ .EJJ cotion 
Llbrar~ 
1 
2 
Definition of Ter s .--Uni t: " •••• a comprehensive series 
of related and meaningful ac tivities so developed s to 
achieve pupil pur poses , provide signif icant education"l 
11 
experi ences and result i n ap~ropriate behaviora l changes . " 
Unit Assignment : " .... a se ~uence of' activities by 
means of uhich •••• e l ements of educative grov1th are t o be 
achieved . " 
y 
Core Activities : u •••• that part of the unit assignment 
in uhich i t is expected that most }JUpils .... - perhaps o. ll 
pupi l s - .... \'till engage direct ly at some time in some 1 .. 1ay , 
· 3J 
and to some extent . " 
Optiona l Relra: ted Activities : " .... activities in l7hi c _ 
!±I 
pupils engage solely because they i:lant t o. " 
Pooling-of-Experiences Phase: " •••• a seri es of Je ll-
org.nized and perti nent oral r eports , di scussions , de-
bates , exp l anations, demonstrations, expcrimouts, musical 
21 
selections , dramatic sketches, audi t ory c:. nd visual ai ds . " 
Proc dur.Q. ....... r n the research C-1apter t he En""lisl langtta t;e 
arts program is discussed, ~ i th particuL .. r "' ttent1on to the 
l7r l son L ." ~·f·ossing, _  -eac i ng i n Secondary Schools , LO 1ghton 
lUff lin Company , Boston 19~2, pp . 62-63. 
.3/Ib: d. , P• 507 • 
~~>J' p .• :)07 . 
.VIbi d . p . 602 . 
p l a ce o_ dramatic li terat ll' e i n the t ota l progrsn. ·1et 1ods 
f or the teaching of this literature are t hen presented . 
Tt·m units have been constructe • The first i s based 
upon . obert E• Sher~mod 1 s Abe Lincoln in Illinoi~; the 
second!~ upon '.!. horton Wi lder ' s Our Tovn . 1Vit.lin both 
uni ts , provivions have been made for a considerat ion of t he 
ot her ·1or ::s of both p l ayv1rights , i f the teacher so desires. 
3 
CHAPTEI. II 
REVffil! Qli' HESLAI CH 
gen r··l 
aoals of A~rican educntion for a b sis for the proerao 
in t l" e languaee arts . The Curriculum Cornmi ~J .;:>ion of the 
N tional Council of Te chars of Enslish st tes t 1at in ou 
C'!ociety nit is clear t h· t t w Americ.:m people un.nt t c 
childre. ·n youth of the nation to be educ to t o t1e 
l/ 
extent of their hi ghest potentialitJ.cs."' .. a u In vi · ~J or 
Tll.:-. • the Co ..1iss· on · lioves the A e:..,ic· n p oplc ·r. nt f :L' 
t eir cllildren, i t lists ·he t li'Ce !Iw.jor -"'Ur posc n of 
2.1 
American educ :tion: 
" ··· CtJculti at··on of ..,o.tisf i e C'.nd -L oles !.:. • • 
perso Jal lives , (;.~) -velopm nt o" soc.:.~l s m~it :: .cty 
und effec;ive p ticipation in the life of t ho lnc 1 
community, th n-"tion, and the ·rorld, an ( 3) prc-
pnra.tion :Cor vocation l competence ." 
For the fulfillment of these go~ls; t o languaee ~ ' ts 
program !.Ust consi der the or ·. · h of e· c 1 stuc ont as 
4 
~ndividual nd as member of a eroup . l~ore specifically 
the gro··rth "~:lith \1h lch the program concerns itself deals 
·rith 11the linguistic a1ilities 'nd the B'~:Ja eres~ of the 
values of life 1-Jhich are r coquired by t he ully matu: e 
ll 
civilized humnn being. " 
The progrno recoenize s tl<Io i mportant f c;; ct s *' First 
' 
5 
t ha la O'u -ge poHer- if it is part of grot-Tth' must be the 
product of a lo .. , continuous proce ss, developing n s the 
c hild grm1s an develops into " mature individtt&l,; Further , 
"each c hild grm.-JS at h.:s 011n pa_ce, sorll:l core s l ol':rly, so· e 
v 
more quickly . u To satisfy the needs of 9£ ch child t e 
curriculum designed to develop t his · gro rth e1ust mako p a-
visions for such continued and individual development . 
Secondly, the language arts progr m recognizes ttthc _eed 
for developing language pm:rer in the social situntions in 
31 ~:Ihich it is used." The a ility to use language e·"""fec i vely 
at . proper moment is developed 6r~dually by a series of 
previous experiences. 'l'he effect· ve cur::: iculu · t·rill : tr 
to discover in · l-'Jhat situations outside the c1 ··rssroom people 
do spec.:.k, listen, -v, 'ito, ai.,_ rea.d .... r. ad'•tt th . i t..··Cl So 
act ivitie ... to p e p· re t .e ind.ividua l fo ' uu ch roal- lif 
l/Ibid,, P• B. 
~Ibid . , P • 13 
.3/~. , p . 13 ~ 
ll 
situat · on.., I!.. ·Jill det rm · 1e th p ..... rticul· r po ·T T"'' 
needed i n thinking r [ d · n'-' , urit · ne , li tenine, d 
spa Ling and " late tho to the problemc o:: l~.v.:..nrr in 
;./ 
deLoc_ c ·coday . 11 
The Co nission on the Englis Cu r1culu of t e 
"'c.tion~~.l Council of Te .. chers o EnGl sh han set to cjor 
go ls i.,ouard u. ich e:::tperien es i n t 1e langunrro r1_• ts s 10u~ 
31 
be dL octed $ These 1' 8: 
1 . ll olesome Personal Developr..en· 
2G Dyn< mic and \V'ortL\· hile Allegi i. ces t . l"OU~ 1 
IIei ghtcne ·1oral Porceptio 1 and a Person ..... l oo nso of 
Values . 
3. Grm:Ting Int l lectu 1 Cm: i osity nd Co._ city 
for Cr i ticnl Thinking 
• Effective Use of L ngtage ~ n 10 Daily 
AffLirs a Li fe Q 
5e IIabitunl and Intelligent Use of t 10 L:.lSS 
!!odes of Communicc ..tion 
?. ~ Gro ·ring Per so ~ 1 Interest .... and Incren s·· ly 
t·i ttre St undnrds of Enjoyment 
7 
8 
ocation 
Co .. petent U~e of· L ng,u- ~,e · nu rlond.:.. 1t; "o· 
1 Purpo..,os o 
9 Soci -1 Sensit · vity nd Effecti o Pu.t 'c p~­
tion in the Group Lifo~ 
10 Faith n and Alleeiance to the 
of a De ocrLt·c Society • 
.:;...:: ...... .. , P ro 13-. 
. , p" 15 
pp . 41- 53 
s ic Vc.:.l C ..:~ 
6 
7 
For the attainment of these goals, the teacher of 
1 nguc ge arts must be aua.re of the real purposes \'i'hich 1 n-
g age serves in the everyday lives of his students. His 
attention is called to the fact nthat the primary use 
of language (one frequently overlooked in th teaching of 
English) is to enable one human being to convey sometl ine 
ll 
of his private experiences to another." I mpl icit in this 
is recognition of each individual us the possessor of such 
11 private exper iences" and the development through the 
langa ~~e arts o the po 1er to cor.nnunicate these experiences 
effectively . 
The areas of the language program by means of \{hich 1:re 
~ccomplish our goals are: readi ng, v~ iting, listening , nd 
cp a.king., The i. .portance of relating these n.roas is evident 
21 
it Dora v. Smith ' s statement: 
"Today the tendency is even more pronounced to 
develop integrated units or activities i nvolving 
re~ding, ~~iting, speaking, and listening about 
topics or enterprises of daily concern to boys and 
girls .. " 
Such integration is not only possible but natural to the 
classrooal activities. For -:.he teacher seeking to train his 
students in t he everyd y lii' e experiences calling f or the 
l/Lou LaBrant, \'1 . Teach EnGl;i.sJ], H<Jrcourt., Brace an Company 9 ~eH .fork, 1951, p 21 • . 
~The English Langua ~e Arts, qp . cit., p. 326w 
u e of 1 n .uu·:c endless opportunities· ·"or _ntegratio n dll 
present themselves ~ 
c 
c rrict lu i"' .ore i r:.port .. nt 1/ th schoo "' of a de oc""' -.c 
t .. n the te·,c hi ng . of s peech"" The t ·ro-fold problan in t o 
•:-~. ch · nr, of , peech is evid0nt in t e om ll m:;ion 1 s state n t 
that "p roono.l effectiv ens is deter i - by 1 .t one s . y 
<..4nd lOl'J one • ys it .. " 'fhe sril_ of comnunic ting by the 
) 0 en "'or d is . ot et oughe The idcCl. s to co u 1ic· ·e ·. ._,t 
~ ... · present , for tho i mport ""nco of s_.,. ech ll.es r.~ot onl in 
:nressing on- self pleasant l r and convincingly rut 1 th 
b·· l ity tosu· on ideas and present the clearly nd o fo c-
3/ 
.. 
Sue ..;. o .ring ·m muC!t e l ize ~ t aKe::i pl .c in th -
co1pc . . y o"': ono ' 3 associ tes .. It 'HOlld s e m nt-tur 1 ·-··en 
; 1 t tl o in i i du 1 ::; po rt of " roup _ust le"rn to ·JO.L ~, 
-nd in t is case , spe~k a to co _ mun~c -.to ui .hin t at 
group., 
1 
8 
9 
11 
The Cor1r ssion s · ·ates ~ 
n.n.bec· use speech is the b sic languc S?e ~.cti ity 
by 1: 1ich people r .t~ t · tho .selves to one .~.ot er, · 10 
de \?' lopmon '- of' speech comp te , ce shout co. e .bo, t 
through ~ r· .ctice :....n ustng pe -.ch effectiv ly L group 
relationships . " 
Autlorities also insis upon ocusing our ttention 
u.::on t he nat·ral an every ay situ tions that dom n s Jokc 
::5n-:;lish by· als:ing these situ tions le sources of clus'-'roo!l 
instr1ction. J . ~ .. Hool groups these classroom spe .ch 
. . v 
activi\:icn into four categories: 
1. 1hose ·Ctivi ti 
telephoning, giv_n dir 
~o ling stories, re~di 
infol~mally Q 
soften u~ed such r.s conversin· ~ 
ctio· s, makin ·.;, introauctio· s, 
a loud, u1d discus~in> 
2 . T!1ose i mportant bu '- less frequently eeded 
ctivities such as intervi e ·n.np or b L g inte vim"led, 
... king announcemonts, : ntrod cing c.. !:lpeali:er, g·· vine 
1 cpor s, "'oll.ouing pa_ lL,.mentary proce ure, :-1nc 
defining nd taking art ·n panel ·iscussions .. 
3. 'rhosc acti · i ties no_ e i mportant pcrh ps ~or 
s uperior students such as gi vi :1g book revie··Js ~ dra . a -
tizing, de'b;:lting, platform spcakit lh tor- dinner 
S)eaking~ c: or· 1 rendirg, rec"tinG of mori~ed 
_ ss ees an participating 1 ~adio 
4-. Those a.ctivi t i cs neec e for profess-.on l uork 
such as techniques of sal sm.:nshi·J. 
·any o·"' 
(;h ~ o f e a ti Yi tl. s, b :..heir very n .ture , donQ.n ·· n 
the Second 
The 
10 
n I' at ion of speaking ui th the other nreao of tho 1 ng ge 
arts .. If, 'or exn. ple, vJG have panel discussions on so_o 
phase of our reading , the t hree areas of r eadinc , speal .. ing 
o.nd l isteni n r:: re broueht i nto play. If to these ue add 
'1Titten preparation of the discussion, the fourth are n 
coEJposition, becomes involved. In regard to t lis, Idrriele s 
ll 
says : 
" • ••• you should nakc oral 't·rol"'k a basis ·"or 
composition an inportant phase of all literature, nd 
an outstanding factor i n its oun right during en.cl 
oi;leme stcr • s course . " 
mho interl~elationship .)ettJeen s peech and r.riting 
becor. es evident \·rhe n considerine the si ple procedure of 
m·.king a statement. Hou much clenrer and mor e effective 
th t statement hecomes uhen tie first uT i·' e •t out , see it 
i 1 pr .:.nt nd revise it according to 'he exact nean · Je 
Hisl '·o co nvey .. HoH r:~ore eff eet_ve, on the o'·her hand, is 
ou: tJI'iting uhen discussion, either uith a s.:.n ·1e p l~son or 
·uith a group , p ocedes it.. l·!ir:t•ielees feels this need for 
discussion is one ruethod .('or interrelat · ng the ~re .. s of 
2.1 
speech a nd JI'iting . Her idea rag~dinc the r.r:otiv tion of 
students to uri· ten composition is that it should be ...: irst 
ased upon the exchange of ideas in class iscussions 
i/Lucin. • Hi rr ielee s , 
• ' pp li 244-45. 
11 
du:." -· t10 Jhic 1 ;., C. stu e nt SGlccts his topic t·J1"~i C 1 t..,... G t 
for m of 1-J'I'itten conposi ··on, onl ., "'tor it is gi ve r ox-
tec1 .o aneously before t!. G c ass 
Sle. lso bQggesto crou~ di~c ssiona ~im~d t he 
o;Jele c ·ion of the better l:T i ~ten pa~ e rs? or 1 cr ' t i cif;m ... of 
nn clas s , ir;cur;s · on o"' <H topi c o_ _nt c ... ost 
ll 
·JL ich :· ~ht .J .. used ;."" ""' source o.c i:li' i ttc n ·rork o 
The p:roole r:w of punc'tation, spelling 7 - nd vocabul...:. ·• 
· uilaine , lon.g n'"'"'ociated only t·ri th t'l!'itt e n co~po .... i· · o 'l 
no ·r _pear closely allied to t he area of spee ch an t h s to 
t 10 interre a. ted are c:. s o·~ s~~ ce 'h and '\·lrit i ngo ,AirriGl es 21 0 
suGge sts the fo l lo\:lin, 1 .• -t hods: 
1. The ~~eadin . of se nte ~1ces · loud to i llu"'tj, te 
t 'mt punctuat_on .., ~- cle · r c:::rpre s s i on o "' t .1o ·:ht ~ rc 
closely r 1 ted . 
2. The usc of dictat on ex rciscs fo ~ ·eec in· 
~pel lin 
31? The use of to.lt s on roots, s · fL.es , . ref i.:-~os 
nd me ~nings o_ ·.ro ds., 
4 .. mhe use o:" repor t G,r o 'P d ·" scuss:t ons, a d 
pcncl discussions ·or oca b lc ... _ y 1'-or tr , 
The tenchine or u""iti ne offers neu pr o1 lcti1s . 
Volu .e 11hree of the Curriculum S ~ric s of t 1e tktion cil. Co neil 
l./I . 
V.:.l~,;aw pp ., 256- 257 . 
12 
ll 
o!' Teacher~ o~" En. ,lis 1 st, .. :::. es: ti!J.'enching \•J!' it in~ ls .... o vh 
diff icult a.nf rm:m:rdinr, offerinc -~~ c _ 
to tea.chC.f' r nd stnder t 11 
Do_ a. V. Sn :i.th pr ese:Its t ~c .:-- obJ..cm .. ore opo c:t -··· .:.cully 
2.1 
·m ...,n s s t es: 
nT he i:lri tten s .ntcnce is prc~mm bl to bo 
• nderstood by ar yone \'lho :re af:l it, nn" luct:s the 
inconu.tion, r;estu.rc, and facic.l ex -r ·ess ·; on 'flicl .~elp 
lnte p~·et 1·iaat is s icl. Con""equ- ntl~l ,,.n~ ltin~ L, more 
d ifficult t an s peakine .. " · 
T _is concl usion seems substc' . .. tinted \·Then -u-e consider 
t Le .::lk:D s noe Qd for \::riting 
31 
-olu te Three of the cux _ iculul: G-ries ste1t.s : 
n!Ul t1o mani.:'old dete.i.ls of ·rritten f o 1. , of 
spel ling , tl e r;r . 1t1metic 1 usuge, an· :- of vocu·_., l ary 
development arise to plc .. r,ue the younr;.J, :.1 1:i_o tr ·· .C! 
to reco ·c' his e:·pe:rt nces in uri·, i rlf: ~ " 
These matters _uH be m-:,ae to seer.:. i pri!'tant to t e 
~tudcnt · y maki.nc h _Il ·e l:tze the v .lue of - ccw..~acy in 'k ·it-
itlg To l'ealize ti:lis o 1, the teacher• Q"'Y use que~t io~ s 
If 1: i1ieh t1e 8t dencs can e IT .1.ua t ,, i r · ·!"' .!!#.~-en ·ro,.. L. 1.:. .L 1.t v • , - .. ' 
r estio.s a.i eu !;.',: d0t~ t.in · ng if scntenc.s ere cle._.r 
n.ou.::·h · o exp::- ss the ~ea. _lng desi:red. VolumG Thr ee 
Engl ish Language Arts , ., 319 ~ 
thnt c~ i"tnlization nc punctunt · on :rules should not b 
tnue 1t in isol tion from ho i- n~ed in \1!'1 tin'1 , but "_r:. 
_ clntion co t e P- oble 'lS of ctual COr.i ( un:i.c · tion u 
The objectires of teachine' it·ne should be clen to 
both t e tench .r nd tho p piL. Volu. e Three state::; d1L t 
13 
t ..:.esc ob jectives should u·ee tho -tudcnt to ~.pr e::;s lir:l.vo l·" 
crco.t:vel ':'.nd to thin e s c.n .• ndi- idunl 'I.J".t in epon c ' 
:?./ 
t hought u 
In rc~n-'d to t.1e objec · Jos of ,. •itine 
3/ 
voluoe malre s · he "ollo ring st · to . cnt s: 
hi.:.J s~ ..; 
1. "Sharing ideas or experiences oueh uriting 
ts one Hay of le .... rn.:ne to knou one ' s self -. n<:. to ... · ch 
one's 'Jers onuli -y .. " 
2 .,. u Jr itillg is al'"'o o. m ~ ns of loarni 1g o t::no · 
others because i ~-1e are to 'I:J!'ito abo t peoplo u rn ~-;t 
-fi0 ' nOd Ufid l' t<.. thOU .,. II 
3o nEve on an el ~ entary l evel 1:Jrit ing '"'_ould 
hlp the young stud~n to observe o.nd o_gnn·zo 1is 
e ... :perienco, _no· 1er ·ro:ds, to t inl:on 
In regc.~rd to oot i· c. '·inrr t e student, olu c Thr c 
!±! 
stntest "Tho irs bu...,iness o·" the tea.che·., of Jl':...t_nc ~ s 
·o ere -. c i n t he cl::.u~nroo . on a.tmosph · _ e in uh c h s ·'-'-- i ng 
pe··son .1 eJ:pe iencos co es n ... t •al _y ... i). tl mh. s volmo 
Po 339o 
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3cs thnt .mplo ti e be given to the kind o di~cussio 
rhich lends nntu.1."' l ly into mor t l· n one id n. .. I n ... mch ~ 
ay, core than one topic Hill be vc;.ilu.ble .1.0!' 1I'iti 1g 
pU! pO.::lOS l:ofore tho actual ·rri ting p~:oce~G be(( ns., t il€! 
stu ent" Q ... Q should h.., e so e observati on, axper .:.enco 
ue s tion or conflict '1.1hich he :.. s inte_ ested in con unic t -
ll i ng II 
The rencons for :rh :':.c1 ·Je 1I' to &re axt.e noive o ol mo 
Three 1 as gro pe · he r.ritiu0 e~~perionces to be t UGht _n 
21 
sc 1001 • n o four ca tego·" · s~ 
1 . Grson 1 t-1I'iti~'?: a:.pe. _ences u ... eful to yo ng 
people ln tho e:.: P-eso:~ · on o." thcL idea n- i the 
shar .:ng o "' t 1c::.r "eel in s :.ri-' h e ch o he~ o The e 
itine e~ pcrienc s include porson .... l letters .... tor iooJ 
e~o ys atd poe s, i ,~tct"on. nnd r eplies, lett ers of 
condole leG , o_ coneratulntion, nd notGs o:: · hn s 
or e.:.rts o_ nvo_s rcceivedo 
2 r t·ng d -ling ·1::~ t e la_ifi :to nd 
e P- s ..... ion of i ·ens <..nd the gnther · n o_. L f or ·io 
for so .:10 s pec·· fie pur· ose., E ... ~a, les o t is · ot d 
14 
a 1 outlin fo_ nn q:t.' em ent or "''or a rc :_-:Jort to t ho class 
on certain topic ~ 
3., ·• ::.t _ng :"or do_n b ...::ine ., y oa.:l unounc~ne 
r-teetings fo exn ... lc 9 anr· or do i nb goods sol- ci · ng 
f un s~ scl li r; or advertising the L.:.c school nnu" _, 
c nd seek·· ng n job or :o=~skine f or a _•ceo o.on i on., 
4., Serv·· ce !.t'iting cons~s s of post· r.rit · n 
not ices of meet inc.,, k e in m.:.nutes, t h nkin 1'."1 
spe '"er " o an esse bl tolL~ o congr· tul .ting 2 
"-'cllo :r student upon his success i 1 dr t'I..J:..l.tics o s po v • 
PP o 297-298 
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A p oblc ~ pertinent to the teach· ng of ·uri inc is that 
. ll 
of · nntruct _on ·· n Engl:tsh gra.mt;lD.l' ,. Volume :r ee stntc.:: .. 
''The teaching of systeoatic En..,l ish gr arilm r to 
a student does no autonnticnlly result in his speol::-
i g nd ·J!'i ting better ~ 0. t he o · ho_ hand, the 
teacLing of rar_Lnr cannot be ignored, for thou o. 
"unctional ftnm·rledge of the basi c structure of the 
Enelish se nte nce &nd of t e. t erms used ·· n ide .tif in -
langu ge forms, n intelligent ~tudcnt cun c ~ ssisted 
i n the revision of his ·!I'itinf." and in the sel -
n" lysis of recordin..,s of h i s speechjj" 
2.1 
Volume T 1.ree concludes: 
11 
.... . learning to tn~ite i [J hc~rd ·rorL . I t c 11 ... 
15 . 
for const" nt t·r.ri ting by t he tudent and <li· ect tea c -
ing and ev·luation by the teacher. The:e is no other 
'f.:ro.y , nd tir:.1e - consu 1inc t hough i t is, the t sl... is the,e 
if there is · o be o. popul ation a ble to expros ... ide s 
clenrly, o f ee ively, .: nd 'lit intearity 11 
Li .,-... A t hird strand in t he l(;.ngu .. go arts 
progr .m s listening . Tod y ' s te chers real ize t hat good 
listening habits must be taught; re-t., people "'Te ~~~-­
good listcne ·s. ThrouJhout the grades a continuous P- ogr 
in t e ching listeninG must be carr i.d out. In the seco dnry 
schools, listening sl~ills ust be r .vic red r oe n_ orced nnd 
hi ·her s ills tau ;ht . The Commission on Englis 1 C Tic ·1 m 
3.1 
sta '·es: 
"Because of t he r (listening st.:lls) i oport nee 
· n er~ective learnine, in the e·:1richment of pe son 1 
livin~ , and i n p.rtic pation i n the s oci .1 Lnd civic 
affairs of moder n lif o t hey s hould be developed .. t 
all levels of instr1 ctlon .. The .aturc of he proercc. 
3/I :i , p .. 3Lt-6 .. 
in "ach successive gr de ·rill depend upon th ~i d of 
situation i n 'l1hich the learners at each level h ve 
occasi on o listen, the nctur i ty of the probleCJ.s they 
f,~.ce, and tho extent of skill rhich they e h_bit in 
ch phase , of l is'ening. 11 
Such a progrmr calls f or f1.o .. :>e than incidei1tal le ·sons 
ll 
in listening .tJichols and Lm.Jis say: 
"Loosely speaki ng , list ning m'· y be sa· d o e 
o." three t ypes, 'Hith eucl serying a different end : 
(a) appreciative listening to ny kind of st~muli 
grntifyins to the senses of the henrer; ( b) cr tic-::>1 
li>=>tening to persuas·ve speec1 for the p rpose o:: 
evalunting the spee:Jr:er ' s · r r:umc nt and evidence~ 
(c) discri inative listen · ng to inf'ormati ve ..,poec 1 -. • it . 
for the purpose of comprehension and orh..aps utiliza ... 
tion of the i deas · nd inform tion of the speaker .. " 
A pc_ sot'l' s level o l i v i ng and learning d ·.pe nds o 
16 
a erent extent on his bili Jy to listen. Flavor is udde to 
t he 1 · _.e of the indi ·idual 'f:Jho listens crea '·ively, LL,t ning 
c n make the differeP.ce ett·.recn 1-t _oHledt,e d i gnornnco .. 
bet, .. een enjoyuent of everyday · ""fn irs and boredom .. Tt c 
development of good listening habits is part of "Jh: de -elop-
rnc nt into maturity Besides the indiv.:.du 1 g in"" \11 ·.ch 
are the re·Hard o good 1.:sten~ng habits , t 1ere "'l.re roup 
gains In the schoolroom, in clubs ~ in society ~ listening 
is a m· jor element :i.n infl .encing others and rorking 
cooperative l y 1rrl h othcr.,. OI 
and Thomas R e 
Io 1a, t· illia11 
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s _ es es th f c"- t lo:,; the 
t .nch :11 today hr .. .i:· t ·T nee ~ssi .,cic s: :ll' "' t-. ,;:: v' o d volop stu e 1ts 
vt c n li t e L to var i e:d vi~ m o. '· 1~' c n ... ~ r o cl~Si · · st b joct ; 
sec -nd , ~ - c.l ,, ore i mrAxr t..,_nt , ~.~o tr a i n these s ·'· ·de n··· s fJ f,":J - ly 
to ay 1 s ·;or_.d o d li ~ ·r:it , or e i . pOC' t ant tc e 
InEJt:. ct:lon in l.:s-__,eni .1g .. ust be ro l· e l to t e otne r 
1 · ng un. ge ~·rts. I n thi" ,.~·.j t:.1 .:'.~n:\-~ obj c ct·· v .:j r. ... y be served ., 
For e:'"a ~) le , a _ pil r o learns to _i-.>te n f o!' o::.· e; iza t · on..:..l 
pattern i n s! eech , ;·ill -lso b lc::~_• rli .... ; i m1 o find. org ni 
za ·1 n--·1 pattor~1s i n r e ading and bm to us 4-b -m· ··.n· h"'s · · r-v .... . :L . .._ .. · .m 
lJ 
T .. e Conm:ln sion on l~ ng_is.!, Cur_ ·culrun 
u'l'he ,_,tn 1dr>. d '' o u.ppr c · t · o~ of lit c · n 
be developed ef~ecti·ely rouGh list ~in to 01~1 
;rea~ ine by oth achors and pupils, to -·'"'.dio nd otago 
plays, a nd ~ot io1 pi ctures At t he s~,e timc . s ch 
pro . uctio s ca ·· dd i mmeasurably to tho p ·1' ::5 
a. P. ecia.t ·on of t he beaut;i · s of the ... po_ccn l"l. ~ 1a~e " u 
mho "'tud Llt s · ould ',o h l ped to se~ ·hac ~1 thou';h ma ny 
o ., c .:. s spca c-·_n· ·' \ •iting o.nc. _ ea •·· n;~, s'"ills c ·~n be carr ··ed 
o·1e_· to l:!.ste ~· r g t 1 t listc ·dng diffe s f i on ·- 1esc u.rts 
tention r.lu,.,t 
pa id i n any li [: ·e r in~ si'u. tion 0-ccn se in moE""'- c · scs 
op_ or tunity to xe rieu is ll'0cluded >~ I n livtenin .. , ·- ::min.; 
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i ,, . 1 '] 1 ' .. . • ,., • ., o:t ·cc t co or e tl rY tone; 0 1 vo1.cc , rac l.~-~ ~ c l1n n e ·press-:-
~~Hl~ , a.ntl the cry ·;ords of the s pea wr., Anc1 sit co li s e n-
i g usu .lly tn..:os p_C\ce · s 
--'3..! ~.-cry ·:ell be i nfluenced by the re ctions of t e 
!'1any skills · re necess .r:y to , akc a r; oo . li ,.,te 1C_ e 
P ichol~ o.n Le,·rls g · v ".:Let they co::1side:r the ten con. onents 
ll 
:fo eff'ecti·-e liste ning : 
1 . Previous :L:pe_ i e nc. 1·fi~.,h d i "'"icult tk.tO_ial . 
2 , Interest i ·he -opic · t hat 
3. A· justment ,o t he S ~) eaL.cr 
4., Energy expe ndi t u_e of t1e . listene . 
• Adju :co trr.c nt o t llG "bnor m;.:l lis ,e ni n,e s i tua-
t ion .. 
6 .. ll.cjust 1cnt to t ':1e emot>~ ... lrd:m Ho.• ds o 
'1. Adju .... tme . to ~;:; "-e evo·':;i n- rousing .oints . 
8 ... Rccogui tiou of ce ~ral ideas. 
9. Utiliz.a.tio 1 of notes. 
10 .. 
speed., 
Heconciliation or t hought s peod ani speech 
The rogrn.m to e truly \10l'"tl'n-Ihilc and effe ct· ;;- ·' r:mst 
a t all ti :l~. s co· t ri)U G to th . pcrs n, __ , soc i~ l ~'..!d occ p- -
tionnl ga.:. ns o:.' t bc i r di i r:ucl. 
uYl T1or..::'.S R. LeHi s , op.. cj,· . , _p .ll-2 . • 
is re dine o..::.nc1 litera tu··e" Fo · d .. :.ny 
yoa._•s, tea chi 
u re sy onomous on tho clo~enta y le ~el, uhi._o in tt c sec-
ondary sc :1oo1, develo .. en· o_ (mdi g kil.l~ u .... suet ~.r'- '-' 
lc::'t ehind a _d 11t cle.sLic ... " bee .. me e core of st•ldics.., 
,oda c"" oeco 1 a··"y sc ool · c ehers a · · no"'- ourp_ ised t t e 
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· nr,e o:f readin a· · ilities __ n thc::.r clasaroo '"'u Fo .... ex· .. ::lc , 
i n today ' s n·· lth u..;~ede the ranee of r d· ng abil i ty of· e 
e~te n n fron i th grade hrou h colleve level ~ 
Alt 1ou h the clemcntnr sc1ool 
cives t t e foundation sk_ll"' for e:: a.:.U{.~ ~::.. outh9 the proc:rau 
.ust be _ vim· cd, reen:"orced 9 nn 1 more m ture ren i.ne s ... .:..11a 
taueht at o, .. ch ..:.cvcl of t L school .uystem. 
J. l Iloo says thet principles for noti -uti g etter 
ll 
ea ine ust be set up nnd that ~ 
l o Each student should understC1nd u at ro1 "ing 
can do for h · m. 
2 .. E · ch student t:lhould knotJ hm:r rell e rcf.'ds 
3 
~-. 
Each student; should Lno ·r _at is _end·· :~ 
be imp ·o ed .. 
Each s ·udent should b~ 
progreso:~ ~ 
p 223 
opt rnre of 
n 
5. . e ng r.:It:.te i nl ... ltlOUld b,..., .p rop i t 
6,. 7ho c <:lD ~roor,. ~ t o=:: p :1ero G lOU )€ 
ll 
P . D 
Lt.:..:Jra.nt on this Su. .'lC opic r r!D.l'- .... : 
"I n ,,c.kine up t1e proer:: r o"' read _ .:, n the 
Jeconda· y s chool , tho stuff ru~t consider ce t i n 
gener al princip_e"': 
_ ., The pro(.;)l'am must offc v · ·oty to t ..... 1::e 
coe ~·· ..... ...,nco of tho mny 1\:lvels of m e_ st.ondin0 L nd 
d i 'ferences or in r est s ard bFckr~o ·nds o~ t~ 
s udents " 
2 ., Th 
: ndiv du. l ._; 
pro(rnr mu~t pro · do for clc ~ a- oon an 
dnnc o · n re~ cinev 
20 
f.l. v o 
':1 ., The _·ogr m murr' allou for pupil :.. nit· , ti ve in 
planning group and indi idual recding o 
4 The pror,r . oust be · n t r s of t~ , 1-"e 
(Lper onces of t_le n..\..udont , c~-· orienc s r · ch · ncl C:e 
their per sonal lives an .a. heir rcl ution a ." young per-
sons to the unkr:o · n ·rorld of .:wult : ternt tu."c ~~ 
-'he s udent oho 1 - real ·· ze t hat nl .. : oueh 't e <11'€ u 
indiv··du _s ·r· th i ndi ·· dual cha_··ct -r i...:t·cs \·TG do lE:.v 
m ny thincs ·· n cor:r:.Ion; .... o"lc of ttc .; r.te ·rishes , 'lo~cs ··Jd 
desi-OS a C ·n UG nl" u r r se ~re called un ·vers lD It is 
bcc ... uso of · C '"' E: un vcrsa.ls t h"lt rton c· n ~nor and un<le.L .... 
st _d one uno 1or ~ It i. .. because of these univer sals _at 
·re can understand u' at Mot ivn cd _.an t undrods of ye s ngo 
nnd u- . ot · va.tco t: ~Hl :n tod y ~ s comp society ~ Lit r~ -
tur e is meani neful to u...; beco.us - of these cna""" cterist::..c s 
coooon to 11 men in all :ir..1os"' ~hen llo read are 
.l/Lou La:U:rant , 
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actu.lly finding out a bout otuselves 
It is one mnjo purpose of Englis ·"'o intro uco th 
sJu ent to findinc out more about himself~ and t~ society 
in i:nic 1 ho 1 ves .. People hc.!.ve many !'O!}SO s ·or r nd i n ., 
~ost people read f or the n uo ro -son that they tal a T oy 
\-1 nt to share e:.perienc s uith ·others" ·any people _ecd 
to ccor.lp_ish corte. in definite results; t hey rend to find 
info~untion~ Othern user ndinu ,s me~ms of enc(..pe l.l • 
Clear s of ge t :ln~ .u y te por r · 1- fro·~ ""n.~ieties. Rc"'J':L g 
is .:.lno one of he r.Jo ... ~- opnl r for_ .;;.1 of 1 isure t · :..~e 
uc· ivity o 
There ..... rc differe nt lcveln of reed_n. for the atur inc 
reader of litera nr c .. In t o devolopnc.nt .1 ogr ra, ~ he 
te·,che_ help"' ·h. s t 1dont to move from one step ···o t ho mLt .. 
i...,ny atude nts con · to thu \.Jecond· .ry sc ool on the fir <·t 
~te r> o·"' he on .ing L .. dcr o They _ c d ·"'or the stor~· on <~ 
I -~.- · n then up to the teL cher to elp tho student rend "' o t he 
· he .. a nd i s relat· on to univer""al tr ths as are everrl d 
n nction~ ch rncte:rs, o· vyrnboL..~., The mt uro .. c der 
cu.n t 1 .n be l lped to loo { "'or undcr- t e .... surfnce Vc lues and 
"''Sk hi r1 el·"~ 11IIou do these apply to oe personally·? " It is 
thl: ough :re.,dinc thnt he stuclent uill learn to t ink criti-
cally ~nd intelli ·entlyo 
D 
The _.lace o" drqmntic l i te ··nt 1re in the Engl ish curriculu 
is considered L po_ tt=~.nt b aut hor ities i n t e teac hi ng o" 
E 01· sh. The 1at:·.on 1 Council o"' Teachc ~ of Enc.lish 
ll 
states: 
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11Dramo. as a f orl!l of l itor at rc oi'"ers l!luch o .... he 
rc<..dcr i n enj oy : ent and · nsieht ·· he unde rstands hou 
to _ d it. Direct study o·"' it, on occ -sion ~ ui th 
l i vely oral inter )ret ,_tion :i.1 t e cl ss oo , uill opcr~ 
np t hol e ..:. ield _or ·"'u ture " 9 <:~ i ng _. Gre~t drar:1- s 
t .t he..- c lir e d rccu const, n· ly on st ~c · nd screen 
~nd on the cdr .. ·lhy ha r t uy l i ved? '1 doe s Sh..,kes-
peare continue t o o.ppear on the billboards? Hm·r aid 
his the~.tr G differ fr om ou s? ' :h t h,_,_s 1e c ontr·· buted 
that ue can 10t · ·~ford to lose? 'ih t :rL . ntis .... s of 
tod .y an~ ye sterd· y are uor t h Lno ·Jing? These quest· ons 
re. important in the l i ves of ~rouns people 11 
Ross. and Carney ur ge the rou •. ' ing of dramatic l itera-
2/ 
ture 1-1hcn the state : 
11 I f pu 1ls are to l ee.rn to ·ead pl ys 't·ri th app_ e c ·· a-
t ion , t~1ey L U t begin ~heir r e"' ding i n the seventh 
gr e . nd cont nue Hi th it pr ogress! ve ly t ~ .. ouzh the 
second -ry schools ." 
· G insbur s resses the di~tinct ion bet: e n ~.;:;;:;.c;.-
3/ 
t:.nd reo.di r g dr m· ·rhe n he tells us : 
"Reading a!lous us to l'i . ke pauses, to lin·Jer over 
a surp isi ng s ·· :'tement , to z,o bact to a bit of con- , 
versc::~tion t·Jhose sieni f icrmce ·re h .d o crlooked be_ore , 
g;E . A. Cross and Eliz beth C, .. rney , Te c E 
High Sg 10ol,s, The 1'1 ' c 1illnn Compat; ; NoH York ~ 1. 
" Pla.y- eading :t·· h Dyn~ ic ·~en . · ng", 
Septom er, 1952) 41:404. 
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to r e live for a moment some r:elcvant e:x:pe"C'ience of' our 
oun t hat suddenly clarifies t hE) motive ol' f eeling of 
SO 'le charac t er . An these opportunities f orm t h e only 
excuse 1:1e have f or expectino nyone to read p l ays--to 
get f rom t hem t he richness o:f understm1d!ng that· is not 
possible uhile !'> pl y .is peing t·Jitnessed . In t he 
l a tter cas e its pace does not readi l y permi t more t La n 
t he ac 'bion level of appreciation. Reading a p l ay of fer s 
t he t :I.me a nd leisure! at one otvn •s .Pace, to savor 
fu lly and per aps e ectab l y , t 1e interpretive leve i 
of appreciation. H 
d ms i n ':teachi ng Drama t;Lc Li tera ture.--IIfumarcus aims 
i n t __ e t eaching of 11 tera t ure have been presented hy the 
_Jationa l Council of' Teachers of English. The Council 
11 
states : 
''Response t o t he printed pa ge may be a kind of' 
i gnition, vJhich may bring about an evol ution-sometimes 
even a rev:oluti on--in an indiViduaL. The change 
,.,hich comes through needed information , through fac-
tua 1, concrete or abstract ~1ords , t hrough sustenance 
f o:r body and soul, t hrough pleasure t hat enriches life, 
ay result in erm.v-th tovnn.·d maturity, g:rmr1 t h leading 
to further grm-:th. It is such grov-;th- .... emotional, 
intellectual, and spirit ua l--from t he exp licit and the 
i mplicit--that is . t he end of the teaching of liter?-t ure . " 
The Council urges t he need for relating litera ture 
t o t he persona l lif e of the student ·uhen it tells us t hat 
experiences ·uith literature , in junio.r a nd senior hieh 
school n •••• should give students broad and deep insight 
into themselves, i nto ot hers, and int o a t-Jorld t-Jhicb is y 
broadenj_ng astonishingly for them'' In regard to t he 
l/Th,e English Language Art s , op •. cit ., P• 375. 
~~~~=.:.~~~~~~A~r=-t~s:.:....i=.· ·~n.-:;:.t.::o:h;.:;:e._:;;;:S~e:.;;:c:.;::o;.:.;n~d-.e;:;:;.r,......:;.:;.;:=~' 
teac _ing of dramatic liter~ture in particubr , uriters 
seem to be i n agree .. cnt that i deas, attitudes at. ideal s 
·Hhich are discussed in connection uith a particular l 1 a a. 
can aid t _c student to a. bet t er under standi n;, of bic solf 
· nd others Dor ot 1.Y D ki n believes that u e must u ••• • pre-
sent drama as an explanation of life ,_ d personality, ll . 
closely rel .ted to the 1'e . der nnd his a ctions .. 11 She 
. it 
continues: 
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"Realf: living beings , ·Tho by their acts nd Hords, 
portray u · ood , _ eVeal a -cr i s is, r -create r·period, 
vivi fy hist ory, e:x.c ound a thes i s --th· t is dra a, 
close i ndeed, as its hi story uears .-ritness, to the 
life experiences of our race., Particularly signif i-
cant should it t e t o your pupil s in their quest f or 
nelr exper i ence . nd understan ing ., Le d· thern gV• dl y 
to:rard t his interpretation of human emot i on. " 
Such gro\1th in the area of human l nder st anding seems 
impor tant only i f there is tr~o.nsfer of such insight to the 
l ives of the studehts Our a t tention .is called to t1 i s 
::/ 
statement : 
nThe qu.ostion is not '·.rhether a y nngstcr knous 
Julius Cae s ar but vihat f rom .JuJ in s Caefinr uorks in 
hi m. It may be more impor t att f or him to hurl ' Et 
tu, Brute• as an e pi thet in the corr i dor than to b 
l/Dorothy Dakin, H.Q~! to Tegcb,. Hi , h Ss;:hool Enp: ~sh, D. c. 
Heath nd Compal"l..y, · oston, 1947, p ., 291. 
v~., p . 272. 
j/Porter • Perrin, "E~lish i s Not a Bookish Subj e ct . " 
Colle~e of Educat io n Rec~q, Uni versity of ~iashington, 
Vol. 1 , :No . 5, Harch, 19 · , pp. 65..66 . 
able to scan the blank ver se. There may be mor e 
complex and elevat ed consequences . , a sense of the 
varied motives th t move people to .xtreme acts; nnd 
for so 11e , a co :iplete a Hare n<.!SS of t h~ pa.:'t of t_ -· 
lives of t i ese · ncient people unfolde 1 in t he p1 y 
t hat is built i nto \:Th!·l t t hey kno1:1 o f peopl • " 
DJfficulties i g eadi!J.I! Dramaticc Liter·t!lre .-- Con-
cerning the teaching of dr matic litera ture, Cross and 
ll 
Carney state : 
ni n the reading of plays the high schoo l g i r l 
a nd boy vrill encounter all the usual reading di ff ··-
culties nlus those t·Thi ch T'e peculiar to dramatic 
liter a.tuT e • II 
Among these difficulties are i 
1. Visualizing action. 
2. Reading dialog and st· ee directions. 
3. Understand ing the pl ay's division into · cts 
. nd sce nes o 
25 
4. Developing the higher critical re ding skills e 
La.Bra.nt n mes the rea son f or these diff iculties v hen 
2.1 
she te lls us: 
.. Thousands of students in junior ·1nd senior high 
s chool fill never have seen a f ull length stage play; 
their acquaintance 1vith the sta ge 1vill be resti·icte ~ 
to school pl ays and mov1es.n 
She urges us to f i nd the experiences stttde nts have 
1.-rith dram and use such experiences to take them fer Hard 
to the reading of dram t ic l i tera ture. Such preparation 
l/E. A. Cross and Elizabeth Carney , op. cit., p . 470 • 
. VLou LaBr e.nt, op . cit . , p. 282. 
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appears necessary i f 'lile \vish to avoid 11 ., ••• plunging the 
JV 
young reader into the dec J uater of an g lizabet un dr< rna ." 
She asks us to m<: ,.e the first pl y read 11 a bridge bet\veen 
. y 
t he story and thu bar e 1ramatic f orm. 11 
English teachers seem to ·,e in agreement :~ s to the 
chief difficulties enc ot nterecl i n the read tng of dranat i c 
literature. One of t hese dif f iculties is th t of Ji suo.l izing . 
The rJational Council of Teachers of Eng lish tell~ 
:v 
ul n read ing drama, the t ask of the rea er is to 
visun.li?.e the scene , to recreate the char· cters , and 
to follow · clues to the plot entirely throu ·,h the 
conversatton o ~" the a <:itors. u 
!tl 
The Cou nc i l also states: 
"Drama pl2ces U ) Orl the re..:::~der a tremendous 
burden of conj uring up m<~ nt al pictures and inferring 
idea s from scunty clues ... 
More specifically, such eleme nts as dialogue, st ge 
directions, · nd the division of a pl ny into acts and scene s 
present read ing proble "s to the young student more famil i r 
l~rith the reading of t he novel or short story . His concern, 
in the drama, is focused sharply upon the 1.1ords being 
exchanged betHeen characters , These 1.-rords, if left coldly 
.1/rud.' p . 28'+. 
,V~,, P• 284 • 
.3/The English _ Language Arts, QP· c i t •, p .. 4oo. 
!±line Ep.gJ,ish La_nguage A:rts in the Ses; c ndary School , 
op. cit., P• 187. 
upon t he page may be meani gless . Again, the imagination 
must e aroused and attention called to he fact t hat 
these are the uords of people living and speaking uithin 
the drama . Concerning this, the National Co neil te lls us 
.v 
that: 
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" •• •• the reader of t he dr ama must form his 
estimates of characters comp letely by indirect means-- . 
vha t the character says and does, what others say 
a out him--just as one does in real lif'e •••• stage 
directions create another specific reading problem 
in dN~ma . Students should f orm the habit of' noting 
stage direc t ions carefully rather than sld.pping over 
them t-lhich is the natural inclination• " 
In regard to the division of the drama, Dorothy Daldn y 
states: 
"You must be ready to e:tq>lain the play's divisions 
into acts and scenes, the way of indicating eac1 
speaker; the lack of explanation; t he list and meaning 
of the dra1 ".tis personae." · 
Besides overcoming t he problems atren r.1y mentioned, the 
eacher must t'lork for the development of skills \vhich uill 
yie ld a deeper and 1 ore ct>itical appreciation of the 
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uritten drama . Joseph Gainsburg advises us t o develop 
·" ·••• tne student's ability to recognize and 
interpret the many cl.ues inserted by the author to 
provide the richer and deeper meanings t hat, for the 
the 
gjDorothy Dal!:in, op. cit., P• 2?4 . 
3/Joseph eli Gains burg, op . cit,, p . 4o6. 
s alta of artistry and inter e s t, he carefully nvoids 
e:qJlaining dire ctly . These inte:rpr ·stat ions make 
clear the hQ:t ari.d ~ of a c t :i.on a s '\.Jell a s the 
action it se lf . Failure to s pot these meani ngs i s 
e quiva l ent t o mis s iw:, the most i nt eresting nd. 
enjoyable aspects of the pl y ~u 
I n realizing the i mpor t a nce of such i nter :1retations 
-re mus t be aw:;;.re that "•• •• grm11t h t o matur ity in mi .1d and 
ll 
i n response t o literature g o hand in hand. n 
Such grovnh is developed by e s t a bl i shing both l ohg-
r ·.nge and i mmedi a te goals. These immedia te goals beco ~e 
1
' •• ".the skills and understand ings u ithout \mi ch t hese y 
a\rarenesses cannot be develope d . 11 Bur ton lists t hese 
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goals as f ollows: 
1. "Auare ncss of the co mplexity of human 
character 11 • The s kills ·and under st<H1dings in reading 
litera ture ,,Jh ich \vil l pr omot e these are: {1) abili ty 
to foll ow char acter development a nd ' ( 2) prac t ice i n 
exercis ing skill of inferring from clues .. 
2. "A f:irm understanding of the reality in 
hu :.an exper ience and t h e ability to detect over-
simplif~.ca tion and falsity i n the assumptions under -
lying it. 11 The skil l s ne ces sary :for thi s are: (1) 
skill in deter mi ning cause and effect in ev e nts a d 
(2) s kill in dete rmi ning point of view. 
J. 11 A concer n "lith a set of value s by which to 
regulate l ife . li '.l'h e s kill needed for t is is tn~t of 
discove :c i ng t he theme of ~ s election and being a} l e 
t o relate deta ils t o it 4 
l/D. L. Burton, "Teac hing Li terature 'ro Our Youth Today," 
I he Earl i~ l). JQyrpaJ. U·1 ~"' 1955) 41+: 275. 
,Y'Ibid .. , P• 276., 
.3/~., pp . 276-279. 
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Befor~ the t eacher leads the student to the full 
· pprecin.t l on of dram -tic literat ure , _ the p-~ ·nted page 
before the young reader must be consic1ere d " -.. the c...i f i-
culties encount .red must be over come. Cro ss an' Carney 
ll 
suggest : 
"It is \J€11 to eli ninate al l the bar ' iers t 4at 
are likely to kill pupils' e njo me nt, t o give a 
ac l-:ground f or the play bef or e the rea ing beg i ns, 
to use pictures to stimulate the i~ . 0i n·tio n , to 
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re d much of the ph.y aloud, t o drar,:at i ee parts 
inf ormal l y , to use r ecordings , to memor i ze (:'1 6 ni f 'ic an t 
pas sages , a l-:d t o di scuss pl ot , c haracter and central 
i dea s .. " 
1'his suggesti on bot '·1 s tates d i rectly and implies mnny 
of t he c las sroom act i vi t i e s uhi ch English teachers c ons i der 
most beneficial~ Let us n O\v cons ider so ne methods. 
Metpod§ Qf Te~chlng Dram~t).c Lit erat ure .--In deciding 
the approach and methods that -vrill be used in the s tudy of 
dramat ic l iterature , the tea cher considers ' is class , t .. e 
play , and t he ob jectives of the uni t . Dut he realize s 
t hat so me pr oblems nre common to all reading of dramatic 
liter~ture. These are: 
1. Visualizing the plot. 
2 . Visualizing the sc ene . 
3. Visualizing the char<:!.ctcrs . 
4. Bridgfi. ng t 1e F'' P bet\·men the scenes rmd acts . 
5.· Imagining el!lotions . 
6. Determining the purpooe of tho uthor , 
f.otloHinc t he Plot of a. Dr~.--Stud1 s of plot 
s 1ould be made in all six yec:1rs, -rades seven through 
tHelvo; but as the stude_t intelleclually ma ture.:o, need 
for intensive study of he plot ·Jill decrease . ~ 
In the junior hi gh school, one method of plot study 
i n to have t h · students make a bri f .. ,tatOii.ent of' t·Jha t is 
· ccomplished in .. ach scene . This synopsi"* sho1:1s the for-
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,_.1 rd mov ment of t l e drama . A.fter t h entire play has been 
read t_. e student, by looking baclr at his notes, c .n for u. 
t a te a statement of the struggle in the play and its results . 
Older students on the senior lli 0 h sc ool level can o 
mo e t mn a synopsis of t he p lot . Dakin suggests t at the 
tea ci.1er have t hem }Ork out a simple p l an of p lot structure 
ll 
sucl as follous: 
1. Introduction: a state . ent of settin" , ante-
cedent action , intro :tuction of c_laracters, t e first 
incident of the struggle . 
2 , Ricing t\ction: a statenent of several of t he 
steps in t he stru0 gle . 
3. Turning Point: a statement of t 1e incident 
t at marl..:s t;he point · t \<Ihi ch t he ct.ion turn<· for 
or aoainst the leading character , 
4 . Conc l usion; a stater.1ent of t ~e result; of 
th€l struggle . 
)]Dorothy Dakin, Ol? , c;&t . , p . 279 • 
.,.. 
This method mc,~y be used as a su .ming up o f the ct ion 
of a pl ay or as an assi ~nment, but avoid over-analy sis. 
" ·~ nough makes for increased underst ~ t.ding , but too much 
. ll 
makes f or deadly dullness." 
V1snaal;i!f41ng the Scene .-- If \ve. are reading a S1a ces-
peare play, -vre know that Shkc speare \vasn 1 t co ncerned t-; i th 
elaborate settings, but Dakin tells the teac her, "Shar · ,en 
t he inner eye of your pupils; make them see the heath, or 
2J 
the murke t place , or the castle ~t Elsinore." 
In visualizing , the student must decide upon the t ime 
of day. Ofte n it is helpful to hold a discussion on t e 
lighting th at a director might use ~- Another c id to vis-
ualizing the scene is t o hc~ve th~ students i'li'ite a. paper 
describing the set t ing or the costume s f or a certain act 
or sce ne . This may be called, "If I \·!ere Direct· ng the 
Play". Other met hods of helping students to visualize 
scenes are reports on the historical peti6d ~ coocern6d , 
projects such a s building a mod e l of a Shakespearean 
the"tre or garden , dressing dolls in Eli~abl·.: t han costume , 
Jl 
and p" per s compn ring and contr asting t'•!O char o. c~ er s . 
l/l.!Wl. , p. 280. 
~~., p. 273 • 
.11~. ' pp. 273- 278 • . 
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ll 
..,~lolr.l.l:ll~~~...:::.:.~.....:.e=~~ lli'- · -'"" Cross an '1. C!:"lrncy 
tell the te cher to use q ostions to brin out tLo cea.s 
that boys . na girls may have <,;.bou-'~ the chal,acters ., mhey 
nust come to picture the characters s real peo lc be~o e 
_ oad · n"" the pl " • In Sh .kespec.rean ays as ·rel e..J in 
32 · 
many modc:L· n luys it is ,_pod ·!;o h ve he student ronouncc 
t 10 na .1cs of t' e chD.ractcrs m ny times in order co bccooe 
fnmil·· r uith t lGL'. 
Da in sugeo .... ts str ss · n, th'9 ph:n:Jic 1 at ' ributes of 
the main ch"racte:t• s uit h j··nio h_gl.t school ·"tude •·1t.:J .. Be 
uro t ey cnn ~upport ·heir cla ~s b- cx~ct references~ 
S ~ctim s n dia ra~ helps to illustrate reln ions1: s 
Di g:a s of rcl tionships such as a_e used n ito 
m .y ~erv a~ ,u·ues., 
books 
She al 0 sn -s to d scuss tle chnractc s ns QCh ~n~e_s 
th stc..,ge .. "\"11 t manner of m. n is he?" 11Ho1:r io he drc~s-d?" 
'I:Oi.· do s c bear hiL self?tt As ·he studo n s continue to 
r ad t ·.e l<..y they should pictu:.e e the cha.r cte r · n ~ ctiono 
"Does the chn-ucter stand O"" sib 11 "Is hi ... b arinP cu h ·y 
or subservi nt " It .:.s ·he job o~" the teacher to _ .~c ·'· 1-:e 
?./ 
ch::- · .... cters eal people Q 
l/E o A. Cross ~nd ; lizabeth Carney ~ 
.afDorot y D 1:in, 
--h is \_;'" ·, 
o... c en0 · t ,/ tell1n :..he ~ t · ;rvu_ 
e -~ r:.1ct · r~ is · oi L~ n tr . ·t i n. , ~: ot. · 'JJu- s 
.. nu u"J nr~ ot 1 · t ~ ::nD'~ in other 1l oees. ~or 
s· 0 n .u. or 
: r oo .. 
t 
n_,. e JOti o, s requ 
1 ..:> of \ood,. 1 llum ... ~·· .. ta ·m t ~be 
hcl·~ in., 
.. ,houl ~ 
the 
t o .·• . o~ 
• 
,.., 
'. 
7.., 
·• 
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. ~ 
student is a ble to read a play intelligently , to understand 
the plot, setting , and characters, of ten a teac her thinks 
his job is corr.pleted. But there are deeper V· lues to be 
found in reading dramatic literature . 
ll 
Hook says: 
11Most high school students re d f i ction f or 
enterta inme nt . The teacher., \·1hile encouraging read-
i ng for t his purpo:::e trie s also to .:lho\·1 the possi bly 
deeper values that fi etion pos sesses •••• Plays, too , 
afford a key to the meaning of life.. But even mm.'o 
directly than f iction,. they offer .a temporary e nc.ape . 
By eoin(Y to the movies , daydreaminG , or -- lay reading , 
v1e esce-tpe the rou·tine o::' everyday living . 11 
After the student s . ve read t he pl·~,y 4- . 
.... - -
teacher 
s houl d help them to re ·lize the purpose of the author . 
2/ 
Dakin suggests that the students discuss themes in mrks 
t hey are familiar \rith and show· by specific exa tples ho~r 
the the\lle::..,.:·are developeq in these i'JOrks . \• hen the studer ts 
are able to do this it is time for t hem to take the ~; lay 
they are studying and indica te hov1 the char acters '' nd 
situations eze .. plify t he theme. She stresses the f~ct that 
'\·rhen teach:.ng some · h ing abstract , the teachin,'-' must be 
definite. 
11Grovrth to me.turity in 1;1ind and in res )Onse to 
lfJ. N. Hook , &q:x ; c;tt ., p !t 136, 
,Y'Dorothy llaki n, Qt? · ci;t. t p. 281 .. 
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J,/ 
literature '30 hand in ho. nd. 11 In c1eter r.1ining the u:r pose 
. . 
of the aut or, students need the ability to et er r:~.~ne cause 
and effect in e ve nt s~ A good guide que st ion is, 11Vas 
ther e. a~y preparatiot: for the happenings ; any reason for 
them i n what precede.d , or did they occur pur ely by chu nee 
. a; 
or coincidence? 11 
The play 1vill r emain a pl a.y if the teacher is snre to 
:Jut it bac ~ together after items such as setting , character, 
and theme have bee n s tudied, The parts of' t he pl"Y should 
al'i.>~ays be seen in relation to the 1-Jhole. 
Gene.ral ~iethods Used for Teaching Dr41m~ tj. c Literature .--
Some gene!'al methods used by teachers in t he study of 
dramat ic 11terC1.ture are: 
1 . Reading aloud, 
2. Class Dramatizations. 
3· Special trips made by the student s to vieu 
plays and movies. 
Reading AlQud . - - ·one of the most succe ssful met 1ods 
used i n overcoming difficulties found in readi ng dramatic 
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Guinsburg says ; literatu~e is reading tne play aloud. 
• 
"A pl ny must be read aloud or at l east ·Ti t h 
inner vocalism to be enj oyed . The stude nt must be 
,Y'D. L. Burton, pn , c i t ., P• 276 • 
.3/Joseph c. Gains1·urg ,: op. c:f.t . , p . 405. 
able to imagine t h e vocal qua.t. ~ ·c.y ·.hen the hero 
t hunders his chall nge Ol' the vic t i trl :~ pleads for 
mer cy,, ••• " 
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To impre..::s upon the students the pln-'"i:i!' i ght ' s s pec i .1 
abi li.t ies some t eachers r equire t~ o ''1l'it ing of a p. r<:tphrn.se 
of a f~ mous or pr rticularly effective passage, at ask 
the stude nt to rea d aloud f i rst h is vers i on an t hen , the 
original. The co nti ast is usually ,ost imp:ressi ve. 
Another pur pose for reading pl ays aloud i s to get t he 
meaning of strange "l'JOrds . J: he te a cher can use synonyms 
for obsolete \rords a nd tvords vrhose . meaning s have c ho.nged . 
. ll 
He ning may be grasped t _r ough cont ext. Reed Smith says: 
11Eterna.l vigila nce nd eternal pat i (:nc e nre t e 
price of s e.fcty in t his regurd . By actu·:- 1 count 
11 As You Li!r.e I t" cont i ns fi-97 i1i0rd s " nd phr ~ses t he t 
need expl.., na.tion , in "ddit i on to t\vG _t- - onG p o ~;"'r 
names und classical l'e:fere nces that require c.L ec.r~· ng 
up ••.•• • This is indeed " t rencndous barrier ; l.;u t t he 
goal to be r eached is t-.ror t h all the effor t required 
to r eac h it. n 
Cla§S Drr;una,t j,zations .-.- '11 ecause visu· .. li"ation 1 ..,o 
it;1portant in rea di n.g }:. l ays , class clr am,tizat:ions have 
defihit e place in te"'c hing procedure . " Dd{in sugeest s 
that after ec.: ch a c t the s tudents should select a f , .. , stg-
nif' ica nt s ce ne s . They s hould prepare t hem ·Hell , but t hey 
need not ~e memorized . Dy arr angement of chairs so e 
i/Rced Smith , · Th~ ~eachinr; of Literat!JXo in the High SchoQl , 
The At:~erican Book tJo mpa ny , Neu York , i935, p. 312- 313 . 
2fDorothy Dakin, op . cit . , p . 276 , 
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suggestions of stac,e set t ing may oe m de . The ..... ct ion s hould 
1 e intr oduced and th e exits a nd entra nces planned . The 
·"ole o the tea c her here i s to supervi se so that a s n1ooth 
performa nce ·rlll result. A halting , stumbli ng pe r f ormc. nce 
uill not aid the s tudent in vis tlal izing a scene. 
ll 
Plays, J· Qvies and TeleV;i,§ian ....... Kaplan say s l 
"Some a t tempt should be ronde to EHiaken the 
student t o the realization that the Looks he s t udies 
are part of a vital cultural process t hat keeps 
gro"t-Jing and keeps changing as it grm·JS. He s hould 
knmr, f or i nstance , t he ancient Greek play , .the 
Elizabethan dr ama, the opera, t he musical .comedy , 
the motion picture, the radio play, c.nd no'\'! t he tele-
vision play offer gr aphic evidence of ho ·r dl~ a.m· has 
developed as a result of changes in nedium, i n cus toms , 
and in i deas •••• It must not be o ssumed tnt r adio nd 
movie drama can be put on the same lite r ary ~evel as 
Sha espeare •• .•• Ho\';ever, a study of radio, the c.ov i en, 
and now television may reve~l penetrating insight s 
into drama as a. Hhole . Drama i s influe nced and 
shaped by 'the medium in t·Jh ich it is prese nted .'' 
1illiam BoutHell s uggests a list of quc..; t :i.o ns 111ich 
could be used \·Iith teenagers in vieuing a. ovie. ':'he se 
questions could a l so be used in vie"~JTing a television 
' 21 
drama .. 
1. Title and t :/ pe of picture. 
a . Is the name of the ·Jicture \'Te l l chose n? 
Does it keynote tho theme of the pic ture? 
b . 'Hhe.t is the t ·pe of the icture--musicn_ , 
stra i ght drama, mystery, horror , He stern , 
fantasyl · picture deserves to be evaluated 
according to the t ype V;i.thin ·. '. hie 1 it far· n. 
j;ru,. A. Kaple.n , nRadio Plny as an } nt.roducti on to Dra 1a , H 
Tbe English Journal, (January, 19 50 ) 39: 23. 
zjvlill i am D. Bout 1:1ell, "Hot ion Pi cture Eva. lu"t ion. " The 
Eru.,lisl1 JQ}.U'U$1, ( Septeml..er , 1953) lt-2 : 336. 
2. Credits: ·.ho 'l.mr ... ted to 11ake ·'thiS;. .pic.t~e'l 
a .. '·/hr t producing studio? 
b. D:t.rectors- -vh··. t ot he r pictures did he direct? 
c . Wh "'t is the source of' the f ilm? Is it f rom u 
book, a plny , or is it a n original screen 
play? . 
d. \ a t other play s or movies he.ve ou. seen by 
the same autr, or? · 
e . Who is the mQsical · irector? 
f . ·Jho is the producer, the set designer , the 
c mera man, the cos tume de'"'igner , ond the 
other people i m ortant i n · the film' s p:r o-
duction'? 
3. Cast: lvho [~re the rro. in char cters? Hho are the 
.. supporting char2cter s? v!ho are the r;:linor ch"' r c-
ters"i 
a. \ve.re they the . est people to pl !:·- these p .rts 4 
~Jho else might have played t hese :::~ rts? 
b . Do they m2k - the characters believa j le? Are ·· 
hey overact ed? Stiff? 
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4. Plot: Summarize the pl ot in _our or five gooc1 
sentence s only . Use the real names of the charac-
ter z portrayed i n the picture , not the n .... rm src 6f 
the actors . 
5. Theme: 1t1hat is the m·ture of the co flict in the 
pi cture? ~Jhat is the main issue? The ar E:;u ·ent? 
6. Solution: 
7. 
a . Does the · story end in a logic 1 11my? 
b . ~ !as i t honestly believable c:.s it vlu.S lrorked 
out'! 
c . Does the picture solve issues vTit h blazing d lns, 
rights to the jm:r,. or in 1·rays in ·Hhich 1·1e 
commonly settle arguments? 
Evalu2ti on: 
a . Wa s the picture dramatic? Did it hold att ention? 
b. ·Jhat Here the best bits of acting? 
c . as the di alog believable? resh? 
d. Hh~ t did you learn from the picture t at you 
didn • t kno\·T before? 
• \1hat i n particular did J OU notic e about the 
photogr aphy setting, 11 hts, sound, costumesZ 
f • ~·!ha t unusual or humorous det ils did you hotice? 
• Hov1 uould yo"u r ate the picture? \lhy? 
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Those stuo;ent s v1ho choose to go to see professi onal s 
on sta ~e or in movies have a s pecial contribution to m ke 
to clas sroom discussion v.rhen they ret urn. A few days before 
each trip 1 students attending the particule.r .lay or ,ovie 
should meet t o discuss factors in the plot or cha.ra cteriz .... -
tions ,,Thi ch they think will be j_ntere sting a s handled on 
the stage. Hore ·vigorous, hmvever, \'!ill be the cri t icisms 
and comments at meet ings f ollo, .. dng the plays "t:rhe r e plot, 
act ing , settings, dancing, and a ll the factors 'w'!hich m2-de 
t he play are discussed . HPerhaps the most pl eas ing out-
come is that students ar e s timul at ed t o go independent ly 
to dramatic productions, plays, operas, ballets, or good 
ll 
movies ., 11 
J oseph Gainsburg sta te s i t \re ll ,.men he says : 
un:is (the teacher • s ) f undamental pur pose should 
be not alone to develop appreciation of t he particular 
play under stu.dy., al t l1ough t his is a means to our 
final goal . His purpose s hould be rather to use 
each play-teaching period to develop the DOl'iE!f and 
gapacity better to enjoy p'!(h,er plays.u 
i/Henry M .• Birckell, "Let Them See the Pr ofessionals" , The 
English Jpu~nal , tJanuary , 1950) 39: 38. 
,2/Joseph c. Gainsburg , op. c:t,t., P• 405. 
/ 
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PART I 
D. IT ORG . I ZATION OF TI.rE 'l'OPI C 
ABE . 'LI ··cotN I N I LLI NOIS 
By 
ROB.!.:.RT E . SHER\'J'OOD 
P RT II 
UNIT ORGANIZATI ON OJ.i' '.'HE TOPI C 
OUR 'f'OT:JW 
By 
THORTON \'IILDER 
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PrefC'.ce: 
''.e .1.ol_o ;i ng source unit 1..ras const:ructe for a tenth 
r!r de .. on- coll ece- preparatory c l ns • The ~·Jriter t s i nc t:p r o.. 
~e co 1 i ts thio vn~t ·o no o e p-rticular c l ass . T ~o 
ass· ption has been ronde th t oven in such a c l ass , sene 
pupi l s coul d h(_nd l G the more dif·'"'icult material \·Jhile ot"lers 
\-70ll d have troub le 'Hith the most simple ss1enments ;. I.. 1-
vi d ·· a l. differences mus t then be cared ... or • 
In an attonpt to .meet these indi vidu~:. differences a 
Pre- Test has been presented vO deter inc p~rticular ocds· 
"J 
s t udy guido questions and activities representing Vc r ioL's 
decrees of difficulty have been supplied . These sttdy 
questions s 1ould be used at t.e discr etion of the teacher 
b i g by nature, merely ngui de" to both pupi l and enc 1er . 
Undoubted ly~ supple~ent~ry question~ can ard should be 
ddec s t1e unit ro rosses . 
"ore material hn.s been presented t han t-ronl d ordinari -
ly be used in a tHo to -... hrec- \-Icok unit e 1 gain, a ll s gge::;ted 
a ctivi ties sho ld b adapted uceording l>O the ob "cc+-iv s 
of t 1e teuchar and t he particul ar needs of the class . 
I NTRODUCTI or 
V._ riots lite_ r studies of gr eat peop le \'Jill .xi~t 
~ lone.; as tho lives uhich t ey h ve led eof'ford on interest 
~ nd . challenge to the competent litGr-ry artists of o 
societye The life o·"' one groat m n , Abr am Lincoln, hns 
soe .·nc y captured t1e 1nterest o~ one stch cornp tent 
Mr . Short-JOod 1 s d_ a.m::.. is simple and direct , • sin b t 
t:elve brief episodes i Lincol n ' s life . Opportup•ty i. 
_forded, mmvo!', to observe such c l men·ts as a lily 
confl~ct t he lo alty of frie ds , the oe1timent o~ 
lo~e the effect of ci vi l stri.fe up n a nnt_on nd the oubt 
nd indecision uhich 1ere the eynote of Li ncoln s li • 
:.ltl ouch these ele cnts ·Je:re a p .rt o .. on p~ rti culr.r ifo 
' 
OV8!:' o 1e hundred yea s ago , paralle l situ'"~tions e.r vi . nt 
in both o perso a _ lives and i n the .. 1orld in ·1h-ich •:.e 
live . !·fa' t_1e student 1 enjoying t 1e fore· aud cl 1 y 
d a.atic for_, observ a1d apply these situations to his 
m· n li .. e a d t i mes • 
PUPIL o· ECTIV 
Un e_st ndines 
2 . 
3 ~ 
Ro e-rt g • Sheruoo has 'l:t_itt n n · ny o 1er 
pl s but Ab Li nco n in Illin · sis u ve 
unique nmong his plays . 
This p l ay 1:1 s presented on tho stage in Ne ttl 
Yo_k CJ. ty in Octob r 1938 and received e s-
p.per revicus just as pl ays 1o tod y . 
4o The play ·later uon a Pulit~er Pri,..,e a.nC ·Ye.s m<:;.d 
into ._, u ovie ~ 
5. Abe L ncot i Ill:j.noi §! rece i ved many favorab le 
.cri'·ice.l rev· eus uhen it fi~s't opened . R ynon 
Aassey, in the leading role , a l so received enthu-
sinstic rov1e1s . 
6 . e C0.1 le~L n c.bout these reviet-JS fro l bO ks nd 
agazine articles \'Jri't;ten at t he tl.m~. 
? . A p l u.y , alt out;h fa' orcb y rec<.:dved, can meet uith 
unf'c.. vorabte critic-.s lso ~ 
8. The i mportant incidento it a m~n ' s l i fe c n be 
p1:•esented dramatically in t'l elve short ep sodes . 
Each scene rep oson s an impol. ... tant episode · n the 
life of Lincoln up to the time o·: h i.o> depc-:_::..,ture 
to ass uno the preside cy. A r!')nge of some thirty 
yoe.rs is cover ed . Ni ne different set tin· s are 
presented i n t'1.·mlve scenes . 
) '~ Conf lict is ess ot .i 1 in drn.ma. T_ e.:. .. o 
tdo types of conflict in \be Lincoln i 
a <~ betuc;;en cha ~§l.cters-... betucen Lincol and his 
Nif'o and LetlJeen T-1inco n °\ld h is friGmds . 
b . be· Heen n char· c te_ and himsolf-•bet\·Jo n 
·Lincoln ' s des i re to bo l eft nlone and hi s 
r eali at ' on of his m·m duty. 
10 ~ Ch. ractors and ctions i n a play 8.Y symbolize 
other mea .~.:tnes • 
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Even i n pl · y based upon historical facts, t e 
_ l ayurigh-t :tntr•oduces fictitious events an pe ople . 
12 ., 
1.3 
14. 
A tJ.inor ch .... _ actor may be intr oduced early in th 
play because of h i s i n!>Orto.nce to tho p lot late. · 
0 • 
Supple ont ry biograp _ie&.l .?ter ial abo t · he mai n 
ch .I·acter is often helpfu.l ( t ough not completely 
n cessary ) f or underntandi ng a p lay of tJis typo . 
Th re a re often exto _si ve periods . .L tid bet · e n 
scone s in a p l ay ., In ,Jhin p lay t!.ore r0 1. psos 
o time rangine from ~ fe~ ays to si to -n yo rs . 
But in suet a plny t he d:raJ.atiot does ~Ot hove to 
tell us ~£.:.1~ Jh~ t .. as h'· ppc d bct'i:l en sc n s, hut 
su ..... l i pli .... , or state.;; directly , 
i mp _ · .-.nc t:hic~ ha., occurred be · J · n the "'C nos o 
. Enough info mation is pro;:,ontcd for our , -e.~. s · ~nd­
in~ of the play •-
l j o A p 1·· y ·J;;ight cat not t in such a p l· y ., co IDlU ic te 
too r:r·ny of h s O\'Jn ideas . 
1.6 e E ·ent.;.> in _lay c n be timely even tho gh t hey 
occurred m . yeurs befor , Li oln s l s s . ec 
is .ost timely for both 1938 ~n 1958. 
17. People nee n st~ong lea er in tine o a crisis . 
18. Schem.:. g p _ -cici ns o ten p an -· co. t... t e 
t oy he lp · n· .o ." ..... ic "' 
19 ~ f l pe pl s~ d ~:e · portett 
in t ho·r life; th s c1~ 0 ~ 
t r.'l ll:e .. 
· Oo The_ · ar, .c•,. · ily con_licts i th 11" e ... of ·v'9n 
th~ ost tst~ di ng people . 
2 l c; En i 0 ent n h redity 
pC!'SOL 
22 . Om mrld P:· · s oth r-..... 
ttin ·ing ~ 
23 .. 
· re 
is ·ic 
reat i fluen 
"" 
upo 
d idea lis ::.c 
t t be s o~e _ 
· h · just 
25 G T _e i n d:ffv~enc s be : e-n an vGl nd 
a e t1at a p l~ ~ pendo llLOlly pon di .1 
action, a i ' is prirw.rily urit ten to b 
preted ·py ctors upo _ . stag , ., 
te_- · 
..... 6 Unco t ':1 y L d ;.t_d ciGion !ere t e ke-nt· o: 
bi · 100 Linco _' ~ : o li tic nd nor son ~ 1 .1. e o 
2? e Through all thGoo '!..! eert intios nd indccicliou , 
Lincoln realized tto ore universal ri;·-· s t-Jhich 
. :u ... t bo gi VEm to .:1 ll-- justice trut and· 1 ber y Q 
28 q To maintain th- sc _ight"', e h.... to f ce his m·m 
destiny rnd realize ~0 10 sonal i ··,portance to 
the cause o freedom ~ 
29 . Even though he t-antcd to be 11 lcft -lone", a rc ter 
cause th&.n p -,rsonal happiness u:t.:~s :trgi g _ im o • 
30 q Friends and relative"" ·Je_e auare of h "s p lace in 
i,fe nd h .. d to force him to his o·m destiny ~ 
31 ,. Linco l n did not t-7 n to "'"ssumo t e responsibi -
i ties o Presid t of' a country on t ho brinlr o 
Civil Jar o 
32 Llnco 1 h d .:.. se _se of' humor • 
33 . Lincoln ' s early life affected him rrreatly. 
34 . There c~re certain Jords 'T:Jhich lend nloca.l colorn 
to the scenes n i,Jhich they occur . 
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ain 
36 ., Other dr..., ·as have been ,1ritten using Lincoln s 
the De .Ln figure . Different dray · s, _Q\- ever . y 
present di fe.ent studies of the snme person. 
1uch of t '1e dialogue icl co prised of Lincoln • s 
01.:m ,_.?ords, ..-::upplemented Hhen necessary, t 
maintainin th€ spirit and dignity an~ sim_ li-
ci ty upon .-Jhich the _u li ty of tho _ lc y res ·(;s . 
Attit des, .. astcs nc. Appreciations 
1. Incro ..... scd sensitivity to lan.gu· go that stirs t 
cmot"ons o For OXL.I!lple 1 t he scenes betH en L1. coln 
_nd Ann Rutledoo am a lco Lincoln t s f ···m 11 "':-necch 
t o tlc people of Sprine:ie_da 
By noans of the ott:'~ ·ot c...,_n encoun'.,cr people " d 
surroundin~s entirely ne1 to you. 
3 ~ Dee: e:t"' understandi ng of hum· n beh vi or--even th-
behu.vior of ~ u ro· t dilnu. 
1.:. • ~·e must often neglect our oun personal desi es for 
so et i ng more i mport _t . 
5. I n spi to of certa.in treaknesse , human bein ..... can 
overcome them to attain greater ~c ievements . 
6 . competent dran1e1tist ca make a vit 1 p l ay fro 
u · ere series o~ episodes . 
7. Or· .1 readi ng is an excellent ~o·Jay o nder s t nd the 
po~:Jor of' -the s po.ten uord on tne stage . 
Skills nd bilities 
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1. To develop <:;tense of' participation uhilo readinl1' 
a p l ay by the _ollm:Iing: ~* 
a . vi sualiziLg t he s tting an characte r;:) 
b . discovering the conf licts ·Jithin t he p l c. y 
nd f ollm·lit!g thei.a.~ cl evel op 1.en .... .. 
c . recorYnizing t he various moods in a p lay 
d . nheari ngn t 1e lines in a p lay 
e e understandi ng cl:l racters nd their ot_ves . 
To lear to detect devices us ... d by '- e p l ayt right 
to he l p you to Ui:ldc:rstand t he p l "' y bett :.. r. For 
oxnmp le: ' 
·he reading of "On Deathn in the first sc ne 
predicts t h nrug 1cd p th" Hhich Lincoln 
.~ollmm duri ng the es t of t he p l a y . 
** These skills are e l abor ted upon in the Introductory 
ct_vi ties . 
b. the taLr th...,t doath is clo""o ·o hi" re icts 
h"s )1~ 1cho . oo ·1- ch · se gc.:.i >=> tJ o 
~Jley procr sses o 
3 ~ To lo rn to •cad s go di ections c r eful y . 
These d · rection.., c n _ e l p you v sualize ·J at is 
woinc on a d t o 11 ear" i · yom.. ! inu the 1 or s 
being spo e e 
4Q T iucrease 
color" , i'o -
Scene 2 ~> 
of ·JOI'd>=> tJhic . .l lend 1 oc 
1. o:.d "sucker" 1 -;.c.~.. 1-
( 
• ' 0 
7 
To i crecse · ~'t-1 roncs"" o..: lungua · 
to he · motions; for· e · (!) 1 , 
1 s in .ct 3- Sconc 9. 
- s d ~o c:.pp cl 
t used by outj-
'.to it~crea~e bili .~,.Y to adj ust ro d · _g rate 
t e purpose _or reading$ (Reading dialoeue nd 
stage c i_ ection ... : should be s lO\'Jer than r adi· f'!' 
. .... tro.igh u narl'ative.) 
·ro o u te yoUI m-Jn foe lin s ·7ith the .-:-celings of 
people in tho ~la.Y ~ Ask yo -'-'e lf th qu ·>.;)- i n · ,-
""laVE) I ever elt · d he(or she) ~ oe~? 
l o To inc ·ease t e·cibllity to 't ri t e the businosn 
letter correctly~ 
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2 ., To develop the r.bi li ty to ee e:ood no e ook o ....... .... 
3 .. To incr .. o.se the ~bi li' y to t:Jri te u. good d scr· p .. 
tive co posi' io .. 
4 o The COJ. .. rect form o_ - e rienl l y 1 tter ··11 11 be 
studied t o t c· .. easc t he bili·ty to ·Jrit a lively 
__ nd interes·in& lot"ter o 
5. 'f 1e follmJing t ·pies uill be studio in t;a d t o 
composition uriting to increase ab~lity in t c~ 
ar ~· s: 
El o n rood introductory pu.ragrap 
·.~.:h use of the notebook is axpla1.n · d ::.n th I tr ·1uctory 
Activitio~ . 
·) . :.,_ ~ need fo .. c. sGparate p ragr .ph _or -.:.ael 
di::rtinc"'"; .'! de 
c o the need f or :re la ·ion bet' Jcen para. graphs. 
d f,l he clear· un logical a:rr ..... ng ~nt o id · n ., 
e .. the i m o~tn ""'e of t'l conc l udint.'>' or s". ari "'-ne 
par-grapho 
6o 1f l1o . ollo d.ne .,!.oc 1onicn jill be str sse fo a 
·l""'i -'-ten 1ort to increase bi li ty in these n.roqs 
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... 
... f 
b ., 
TJ!. _'ie scnt e ce st_ t'.c-' m. c ..:c.nd 'il .t ·e V · c.~b .. . l L_y 
cor ec spe llino punccuntion ard c~ pital1Z . 
tion ., 
?. 
!J.ste 
l o 
c correct c,ra _mar nd usage.,. 
A urJ.ting 1:Jill be e_ Joct d 9 
Legibl.e 1:Jriti · , is e )Gcted for all ro:." -. 
•• C' 
,lia 
To increas.::. skil l in lis en..in3 f'o:r _e\·J HO. ' s as 
they f'lppec.r .. 
1 0 i crease nbility to listen ~o · ma.:n poi nts .. 
1.0 in(; · e~ se <:::.bility to listen for c1 tails o 
5.. To ·· nc caso st:ill in etecti ne ir:rel· u.nt I:! t . i .1.. 
6 .. Jo iTJ.crcase -'-he bi 11 ty to list on 11ith court cay 
to other s: alwrs ~ 
'l o J:o increase the r:bi lity to ·c ... ke l"rit'Gol notes as 
you listen. 
l o '2?c _nc reC\so skil~ in ropor .in.· orally on the 
cor _. and optional rel· .. ted acti iti s . 
2 ,. 'io i ncrense -bility ir the "'o lloH:i.ng .-hen pr ... 
p~·.ing ~nd . eli\rerine ~n or 1 report . 
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a " ppc ring a lert 1.:1.nd inte ··es ueO. in your m teri L. 
b . ivfn.., rour entire attcnt o to the a dience . 
c . Limiting JOUr :rcmnrks to tho ~ubject . 
• 
upeakinb · o e he rd • 
c . Facing the class Hhen spealti n6 • 
f . Se lee · ilV:' only 'Ghose facts necess ry for an 
effective 1resentation of yotr topic . 
g . Pronouncing \'Orcs clearly and correctly being 
sure to ctcck the . ronuncin tion of ·Tords 
that are nmv to you . 
h Q. Spe 1-r.i ng "'t a moderate rat e . 
i ~~ Speaki ng naturally. 
Boston Universl ty 
School o~ Education 
LibrarY. 
ABE. LI NCOLN r~ ILLINOIS 
PRE.TEST . ** 
The purpose of this Pre- Test is to discover uha.t you 
Lready tnow about AQe Lincotn in Illinois. Try your be t 
to co p let~ it . Your paper uill not be graded; omit 
nns ·Jers to questions you do not understand . · 
A., On the line at the left of each number, ur te th 
tetter of t he statement t;lhich is the b st endin6 
to each sentence. 
_t. 
_2. 
__ 3. 
4111 
-
The pl ay be Ltncoln in Illinois ·1as 
1r1ttcn by (a) MaX\'Iell Anderson. (b) 
Robert Sher't10od. (c) Li llian Hellman. 
(d) Hilliam Saroyan, 
AbeLincoln tn Illinois ras_present din 
Neu York in a) 1931, {b) 1946. (c ) 1938 . 
(d) 1940 
The role of Lincoln Has c..cted on th 
Broad'l'Jay stage by (a) l•1ichael Redgrave . 
(b) Ra lph Bellamy. (c) Ray ond ! s sey . 
(d) Alfred Drake . 
The time of t he action of the play is 
( a ) 1865 ~ (b ) 1832. (e) 185?. {d) a range 
of thirty years . 
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The play t11as at:Jarded {a ) tho Pulitzer P ize .. (b) t he Nobel Prize., (e) the Drama Criticsv 
A·Hard. (d) tLo Antoi nette Perry aHard,. 
B. Read each statement belm'l and circl the ans~1er 
uhich correctly complet s the statement . 
1. In regard to going to 'I:Jar'~ Li ncol n ·Ias 
(a ) 
(b) 
( c) 
(d) 
definitely against it, 
definite l y in favor or it~ 
in favor of it only if it meant pre-
serving the union . 
none or these 
:r.~ •• The Pre-Test should be admim.stere · before the s-c;udents 
see the objectives f or the unit since some o· the items 
iL the test are based upon these ob jectives •. 
2. Lincol n's pol itical and social life t1ere 
marked by · 
(a) instant success . (b) indecisi on and uncertainty .. 
(c) failure . 
(d) gree.t financia l gains 
3. i~t the time of crisis t the people of a 
. country need . 
(a) a strong political party in office~ (b) a strong leader . {c) · a sound economy. (d) a strong :.. oreign policy. 
4. Often, a gr•eat pe1•son must be encouraged 
and ureed on b r 
t he desire for personal security . 
the peop l e \~ho ·elected him. 
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(a) 
(b) 
(c) the people closest to him, his friends 
and relatives~ · 
(d) his o ·m persona 1 convictions 
5. Lincol n often became angry vrith his friends 
bee a use 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) ( ) 
he did not l ike having many people 
around him. 
he felt he ras unambitious and t-mnted 
to be l eft alone . 
he had a v.ery bad temper • 
he felt inferior before them. 
C. On the Une in fr.ont of oach item in Co J,umn 2 
pla ca the n'Wllber of the item from Col umn l most 
nearly associated t-11th it. 
( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) (6) 
(7) (8) 
(9) 
Col,umn J. 
Four acts- eight scenes 
Shaltespeare 9s Ham1.e1 
Stephen Douglas 
P~Olo&UO to G~Qt~ r.r~ ree acts- t\'Jelve scenes 
The Prair*e Years 
the Bibl e 
r~!inian EdlJards 
Abraham Lincoln 
Co}.umn ~­
_____ he source ofthe 
. \vords: 11 A house 
.divi ded against 
itself cannot 
stand . " 
The number of 
-acts and scenes 
into \ hich the 
play is divided 
Column 2 
_'".rha r~Ian ·11th ·uhom Lincoln 
conducted severa l famous 
deb tes 
____ A character in t-o play 
'Hho has fin sence 
of humor 
____ Another pl .y concerning 
Lincoln 
• • "'ter rea ing the f ollouing tt<Jo speeches carefl lly, 
u erline the uords i-Jhich you felt appealed ·co 
your emotions . 
1. "Because they too demand a li-ving 't:Jage ! So it 
is th..roughtout the North . Hungry men, marching 
through the streets in ragged order, promoting 
riots, because they are not paid enough:. to 
keep the f lesh upon the bones of t heir babies ! 
What kind of liberty is this? And vhat kind of 
c ua t ity?" 
2 . "1lo one, not in my situation, can appreciate my 
feelings of sadness a t this pe.rtJ.nrr . To this 
place , and t he kindness of you people, I ovra 
everything. I have lived here for a quarter of a 
cen· ~y, and passed from a young to n old man. 
Here my children have been born and one is buried . 
I nm·J lee.ve, not kno'I:Jing when or 1hether ever I 
may return . 
E. On t e p~per provided, t·Iri te a brief summary { 100 
'i1ords) of ·Hhat you already knovJ a bout the early 
political career of Abrah~m Lincoln. 
F . \ rite a short par agraph {100 \'lords) nsi:Jering the 
question,--IIou I come to understand a character in a 
play . 
G. Yoa are about to b ein reading Abe Lincoln i n ILlinois 
Hou do you feel about reading this play? Be franl-c in 
you_.. ansuer . 
Ho <:;uestions based upon the material in Appendix B .re 
s .. gbested . The result of these questions 1:Jill deter mine 
to uhat extent t he infor mation in this Appendix ·Ti 11 be 
1sed as a basis l.OI' discussion J.n t he introductory acti-
ities . 
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(b) 1 . (c) 
(c) 2 .. (b) 
(c) 3~ ( ) 
( ) 4 ~ ' d ) 
(a) ,.. (b) ? 1lt 
; 6 
T~ese ~nswers :ill v~ry~ 
o.ad · 111·· ch i:Jl.ll be .. ~ scusse 
. ,, 
c. 
(7) 
(5) 
(.)) 
(9 ) 
( ) 
~ svor~ to be hope 
in c l~·ss rc z 
.L r 
L :> u .11 n g.:.." • . "'"' "r·· ggec n •• ~ 11 ... ones of ...... 1 lr b ie " 
2 ~" "of!~ is b '~"'ie ' 1 • . • r not Lnou i:J. on or Hl:. ther 
e ·er I mC'.y roturt ... ~ " 
C. D 
(. .) {8) 
( d ) ( 5) 
( ') (2) 
(c) (~-) 
(c) _0) 
a ) (6 ) 
(b) ( .) ) 
l o 
2 ~ 
.... 
.J <> 
lj .• 
5 ~ 
6. 
f. entor Gr 1 au 
_..)ost 1ast r 
in t ho state Asseab _y 
tho United S ~to~ 
the ) ople f sp~:nc 
fie ld 
sev 
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(a ) (12) 
(a) (12) 
(7. 
7. 
8., 
t::_n oln oUt 1 . s -:'r:i .... . s --
Lincoln ~1c himself 
eigl:lt-... i11ne 
9 C i .... 'ilin; rricl:, 
Gturve.-.on 
10 
. ~ P .-ol . uc to G 
1. H",ry ~~.o d 9 . on iht i.. li)g 10. C" eth Cr le 2 ,. )i 11 - !I· r 1 ·on 
.::> . . Ha.nc -:recn 
Anr. : ut lo cc 
:J:.ll :rerndo 1 
Abro.-- · :l Linco _n 
v top . n A Douelcs 
(Tent tive 'I'ime Allotment- 1 m Heek..,) 
SUGG?.STED I N1'ROD rc .tO Y AC'1·I\r:I 'IE' 
l , A•i'linis'er Pre-'l ' .s t ir.. orde_ to deter ine pu J.l nee s 
n . . to :couso 1 'u<=Jrost . 
2 ~ 1..1stribu e to eo..c_ o.::.:J.bor of t he c.: l ass 
play .. 
Pl "" t_.~. reco_"c".:lne 
'-'-s t '_0y listen ,. 
AsL-t tho l e>. s to r, i..;o .>. stions 
4o P:r ::n· . e an at· .rac.t..ive , s i m1 l ti '-=' ' ' nit a l bu.llot:.L 
board us· 16 p "c u as ·ro t1e ) l~Y o 
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5, r:; ll'' OU 11 C l D.SS di::J CSion i l.:::.d by t.. te che r f . h J.. irst 
~ -opics li~ted under "Pupi l 0 jectives ... Understa din ...... st 
oi 11 be CO· 0 ted u. m • Tl =- acl-rerounc1 · c teria 1 co rerod 
in Appendi x A y bo used at · 1e discr tion o: _e 
·e;;_ he· ., 
6 , The eac:1er uill ro d sce1o 1 aloud , ttem .. :.on uill be 
c· lled to t .. e f l louing s ·'".he read i ng 'Jrogr .,"'ses . 
.<:; • • ·1e intro ~ 1C ·:..on o.nd stu , - e;ui d 
. .... t 1, G en ~ 1 
es ~.io .. s for 
b . vi uali zing 
"'t do t h e 
setting~? 
s ~o s· t he 
c ,. 11 h.:. .rinctt ti_ lines ·Jhich a.~. e being spol en.-By the 
c:u 1 '"' - of ~ our m: n re d ng, illustra3 e t..llc ~- -ue 
of tho c ol:on 'I.:Jorc.1 i· tnc. ors ,anding nd ~pprecio.ti 
recorC:i ~"" is t 1e ficto Rocordino of' r . Ra ond 
1. !a,;:;; oY "PGO. ing see es from he • l r·y a It is l sted in the 
Ji bliou nnhy of audio-visual .~i1~ • 
drama . Point out that a l though 't·Te cantlot ahmys 
read aloud, "hearingu t he lines in our mind as they 
mi ght be spoken is most effective • . ·
understandi ng characters . -.. .. ca l l attention to h t 
the characters say :about themselves, :t-lhat o.the.r 
peopl e say to or about them. 
reading stag direeti ons ..... '.l.1hese shoul d be dis cuss d 
s they aris especially "t-Jhen they a id in thQ 
discussion of' "b!' "cn, and udu listed above . 
recoenizi ng mood ...... !~ c.l:tscussio of "b1t "c", 
"d; t a d ne' ~sted above . should help to convey the 
mood of this f1.r s t scene. Stress the re ding of 
non ·Death1¥ by Lincoli.l as drrunaticatl~" conveying both 
mood and insight :.tnto the type of pe ·s n Lincol . 
ic and ·ui ll be in f uture scenes• 
'? . •Iany of the skills, attitudes, nd understa .dings l isted 
unde:r pupil objectives lave bevn considered i n these 
introductory ac t i vities . The ·teacher should·, ho'\:;ever z 
consider this only as a f oundation upon ".'thicn to bUila 
in the futu..re discussionst core activities and o ional 
related activitl.es tvhi ch should re- emphasize "these and 
other obJecrtives . 
B. Distribute the biographi cal sltetch on Robert Sheruood, 
the bo.ckgroun.d material on A;Qe I,~ncoln 3,-n Ill~nois., 
the Stu ly Gt1ide uestions nd the Activities Guide ,. 
These should b mi meographed and stapled t og ther 
and headed by e.n introduction addressed to the studen·t .. 
It ·ioul d appear- as follo\ s .. 
Introductiqn 
1. P section of your notebook shoul d be set aside for us 
t·!hi l e 'I.<Iork.in"" Hi th thi s unit . The information to be 
contai ned in this notebook Hill be expl · ined l ater . 
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2 . The f'ol.lo111ing biographica l sketch and background material 
on the play form the first bm core acti ~Ji ties . A. core 
activitY is one in uhich U}. students must par t i c i pat • 
Please reed this rna terle.l.t in~ ludi ng t n your notebook 
any notes on it i:thich ivilL aid you i n :future class 
discussions . rhe third core act.ivity consists of th 
guide questions for ach of · he t' e 1 ve scenes in ~ 
L;tp,cot n in ll~ino!s • Some scenes have an intr c t i on 
,·Ihich-attem_ ts to present information you t'!ould. not 
6 .. 
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o_·dit1nrlly l{no · and \·Jhich ·Ji.ll q:kl you in ·- t er 
v_ c erst;;mding .2n ~ a pprGcia:cin::; th scone. lise· s s eu . 
-:~ou should rc' d the introductiot1? , .. rhen ·· here i s one, 
end each ues ·ion caro_ully before you r ead t 1o scene . 
Keep t le, .. in nln o.s you read . Read t o play nt our 
OiJ.l rc te ~ You sho· ld ·1ri e in your not book t.1e o. s -Jel"'C 
t o u ost of t ose quest:tons c:;.S t l ey \·111.1 o:rm t " c ba.cis 
of our c L~.s p discussions as t he unit l)rogre;::ss s nd 
par·tic .l 2rly uhen "~:J e conduc _, our cuLm: n· ting c:.C ·1 -·· ties . 
t..of'ore you begin re ding the. p l ay ?ead the otL.cr core 
ncti vi t : os s you !!lay vr nt vo take notes and r ·r op ... re t heo 
as ·you ea.d. 
Ii'o:r· ~..; .c scene of t_ o p lc: y _ eep a. uri tten record in 
'our notebook con . ain·· ng t h. _'o llovJing inf ormatio :u 
o ~ the nunber of t he a.ct C>nd scene 
b . t he t im of th scone 
c o the Dettine 
c1 . the ch::u~acters involve<l :in the sceno 
t ct 1, Scene 1, 1833 , He .~.tor ro.hn · r s 
c bin, l"'.m-I 8a lom9 lllinoJ.s, c Jl"aht:\ Linco n 
an f·.entor Grahan , 
.It'ollou hi;.: inf ormation ith the ns'I.:Iers to tl e s y 
rrui e q estiots , itforuation in relation to any oft 
core o· option l ret ted acti rities Ol" any pers n 1 
comment D ou may ":l.sh to ko . · 
Lo· ice alue:..ys t he 1:.pse of' timo )et 1e n scenes • T y 
to isua z charactors, and settine{t Im .. gi e tho lines 
·._ s ·'·hey mi ght be o:::~poken on t h e stage . 'f ry uO rco.d 
e8.ch scene e.s ue ve rea<l .le f i rst scene~ 
Re ember th t t he · e .::J ions ,_~Jill be d_scu ss'od in c c.SS ~ 
Bne..;i l~ur~sons nnis t ·be gi 7en for your n i:JorL • A 
s;in_ l G ,vcs or i!Q. is ~ot ace- pt b le . 
0_ 1! f c~~rVI'''IES 
Shcr'1.-JOOd 
Robel.,t l'J • Shm:'HOOd \Jas born in J.leu \OChelle, r e\·1 York 
on pri 1 4 1896 o His ·· - ther, A.r ·' ~-ur hur:t"' y Sh .r :Joo · '"'" 
cscondant of Irish Pro";estant rovolutio dsts , uas a {: r; 
h·· s Do·cl er - osin"" F net She 1oo a uell-ltno·Hn painte:t~ a ~ 
ill ustrator . :-ris privw"te school educ tion bcg'""n t Ul·"-on 
c ceny, a. d con'inued on to Ha_J'nrd f rom ·u.ich here oi ed 
his de"?r,,e as of 1918 . He ~1ad left in 1917 ,o eu-
l::'.st in th C[ c:.di· l3 lo.clt \{ate~ Heg::.mont • Sor ing o r -
seas i ·ranee, he ·uas G,assed t Vimy Ri dce -:nd returned 
to c. hospita l in E gl an • 
1\J. t r the 't·J _, he stc_ted · n a seriEJs of jobs l as ti 
1:nti l tho la. ,e 1920 1 s . One or ·these Has on the staff of 
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joJ.ned th staff oft e old Li"'e a nd i 
-
192 . arted •:i- ·· t·· r; 
r ov:te :revie ·J.S • Du·-.ing this ti..1e he began :r:l ting :for a 
nmrspc.per syndicat , an " did movie r~ ric JS ""or t he lli;ui 
anc HcC ~ lls magazines . I n 1924 
ecame ed:J. · or of Life .. Because he e used to t..~.·eo. t 
neith r He ert lioover nol" his ro~libi ·'·ion i:Ii h resp- ct 
he ·J- s fired in 192 .., .1c ... n ·Jhi le, he had begun ·1ri ine 
~' l e.ys, three of 1:-Jhi ch , The r oad to Ho. a , l.'he Love Nest 
=...:;..:::.:::..;;;;.:;;:;,...::;:...;;o=~= hc.d ppeared i n I e'.:1 York be:.·or 
1930. l f ter t his ycc.r, he c evo'·ed _ imsel'" entirely · o the 
' ri ti G of p l~ys . Tl e 1930's snu the pr oduc tion of' seven 
of iz pl ys 't·.r ic 1 't·io s l 11 c onsi er l ater . 
H ·~J. vJh i l e SheruoocP s per sono.l life w:.:.s not ·. i o t 
c otli lict . In 1934 his arriage of tuct· e ye r s to .1ary 
Br . don en "cd in divo_ce . I n 1935 he married ?·1!>$ . ;~del ne 
( a :.li' locl ) or n lly If 
In 193:;', he bee~, e 8c:ret ry of ·~ho D-.•c '-tists Gu~ l d 
bee orr i g p esident in 1937. 'l'oeether -1 th Hn .• ;e 1 And or-
"' n - lner ice, Si dney Hou! l"'d nnd s.H. Behr i-n he f o;;.."· d 
Pl <...yt·n::-·i ghts! Co r e.ny , an ora~ nizat i ot establi sh d .. o 
p.~- oduce the plays or i ts merb rs . 
uh:tch h 
eg"' n cam aioning for· f _oside n· FranLlin D .. Roose olt for 
the elec Gion of 194·0. In the Har yea s i'ollo -Jine, s_ er1·1ood 
t·r~s :. n n fficl · _ no be_ of' the tfhi te rouse staff . He 
he . ed the overso .s bra ch of the Office of l·le.r Im orm t.:.o 
and served as '":pocic. l. a..;Gi stant vO tLe G c etc;.!'Y of · ·,_,r 
a.nc the Secreta y o·<' the lqavy o Ilc has been credited -·7ivh 
1ri- _g ·.nan of' ... OO;;;,eVe l t ~ s st speeches . Hi,;; only 
cont ~:tbutio - to the .l. or· ~,Jay t .. _eatre d- ine;, t he::.w yec:..rs 
1945. ,_fter the dea t h 
of' Roosevel' "'nd h rry I opkins, 'her.11ood , evot ed hin ... olf 
to thirt y onth ... of steac.y 't'lork in t he vJri t:Lng o · h J..s 
book s re-
l ~a ·-ton after tho st:•0n ous JO_ k of t-Jri t i ng tl1 s book ~ 
he co lo.bor.:~ted \'Jith Ir ·i g Berti e.nd doss Hart o 10 
m'~ sicnl In h e yo~rs fo llo ·i ng , 
Li s pr ofessionc-_1 v1ork w s de oted to 'l:r iting for tc levi."'io 
and ·Jorlting on HLich 
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he c o . p l e ted just before his death and tofhi.ch rms produced 
i n Hm-1 York in J a nuar y of 1957. He died in Her1 York City 
on November 14, 1955 at the age of f i fty- nine . 
2 . B:.:tckground Haterial-·Abe Lincoln i n Illinois 
If Hr. Sher\'IOOd ever has experienced fulfilLment as 
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a p l ay·.,:right certai nly hi s Lincoln drama has contributed 
grea tly.. Its success, both popular and critic'll, tvas unique 
in Dr oaduay history . It opened i n ~eH York durin _ tho 1938-
39 season amidst .much specu l a tion as t o i tS u ltima te s ccess . 
There ·vere several reasons f or ·thi.... . Fi rst, another p l ay 
about Lincoln, E .. P. Conkle ' s Prologue to Glor¥ had recent l y 
enjoyed (7reat success o. The ques t ion raised·,;\•1 s hou the tHo 
dramas woul d c ompare. Second, it vm.s the <:'first production 
of tl e net'lly organized Play~:Jrights ' Producing Company ; and 
t hird, talk \·JaS prevalent that ·the Ca nadi a n-Bl"i t ish actor, 
Raymond ! assey , mi ght present a handicap ~rhich the play 
'\10Uld have to overcome . All of t hese specul ations Here 
eventually proven ground less . Disc·ounting t he fact t hat 
the Pla~Jright~' Comp· ny obvious l y had a hit for its fi r st 
a t t empt, comparisons 1,:1ith t he Conkl e dr ma \'tere immediately 
elimina ed because the t uo studies of Lincoln 'Here vastly 
different . ·"' · ~·1assey , also, scored a complete per3on l 
success end proved far more of an asset t han a liability. 
Concerning thEJ revievts uhich appeared after 1 ts 
openi ng at the Plymouth Theatre on October 15, 1938 , BLttns 
nt:t.e ·trot : 
ll 
ith R i in n ,.. ssey 3 . · 1>1, 
conclud ith th r t:ton t 
•~ "fin· t pl y" 
· lt d p to:rmane '1 "' H 
t ' •••• r vi w r • on 
nrl t is t at h 
In th N l·J Yo:r 
l d 1t v:~.gorousl 
~WQ,;I~~~~• · ch d 
no· 
tt 
t 
"' 
Jr ~ Jl 
join d - Atkinso in hi;:, enthusiasm by ... it1 of i a. 
" ii .. v•on ·or th most stirrin _ie n p y t u . it . ·~ t • 
b .t1fu1 and o in o~t- it of th eat st and 
lov bl. o ot:tr . tio 
it n c; .... ~ o ot th . g 
nc1 t ri<:k.n spi . it ,. 
As al: ys 
01' ."' Q lin It con l.ud d b nami q 
th r c n th o.tr 
n dis~enter , John so ro . s 1 t t 
Sh ood h d b n id 
h u · one ' s e ·t 
. h rd 
1.938) 
. ., Jr ,. 
8~ 
co 1 t bo. . to inc l.udi 
or . .... tm 1Le<lg ot th 1 
(Oeto r 
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!I 
~ .e t..rrote: 
n ad there been ca lls for ' Author ! Author ! ' l1r . 
Sher'l·JOod uould I ave had t o appear behind the foot-
l ights hand in h nd 1:Jith Honest Abe . 11 
In v ie\•1 of thi s , hOt·1ever , H.r . Mant l e \.Zrite s: 
y 
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nThere 'lilas. get1eral a.dmi ssi on1. hm..rever , t at this vias t he ~·reatest o:.· t h I.i nc o l p ays to date , and 
to t 1is dmi s sion the general p l ay- goi ng publ ic uiclr l y 
nd uhol e- hearted l y ~u.bscribe.d . Abe 'Li nc oln i n I L;tnois 
rai.1 t hr ough the season , p l aying t o consistent l y lar e 
and enthusiasti c audience s . " 
The l i terature Hhich appeared after the openin · of 
Sher Jood • s p l ay revea l s several aspec t .s of t he dz-am"'~ t1hi ch 
f or the sake of expedi ency t he IJEJ :J York revie't:rers see .ingl y 
ch ose t o avoid menti oning . One of t he more prolific 
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t;Jl"i t ers uas Frank 1 m•burt 0 t He.: r~· , from uhom it is lear· ed 
that Abe LiQ~oJ,n in I l lino;ts wa s one of t hree pr ominent p l ays 
appearing in ne·d York duri ng t he lat~ 1930 ' s ·h i ch used 
·events from the past to coznment upon the present- day . One 
o thes e pla.ys \las Li llian Hellm.an' s The Little Foxes , set 
i n the ;:)pr i ng .of 1900, but effec tive , neve.rthe l ess, in 
prese ~ting its author ' s v i evts about her 0\'Tn day . I n 
Knickerbocker Holiday ~ 'iaxv1e ll Andel~son "comments upon the 
le , The Best P l - ys of .1938- 39, OJ?; cit., p . 32. 
Y ll2itl· , P . 33 .. 
.3/Fr a l Hurburt O' Hara, ·r od y i n American : rama, T e UnJ.-
versity of Chi cago Pr\!#ss , Chicago, 1939, P• 262 . 
p'?esont y m ·c...:.ns o;"' nco leD fro 1 mother y 
11 
Y u (2. • 
_ ... o· 0 r J.:ara Je learn • 
11 ! 1 r.1ore S·3 ious fasLion, obert .1.! •• S_lc rood's 
.be I,i :1col _ 1 I 11 lois spe<:.ks :or co t · or ry 
·1 rica t .ro 1gh t .o scenoB, qt d fre uei tly t ,..ough ·he 
ve ·y uords or esterd~y . ~fhon Li col obwt~ e::: titL 
Do r;las, he taUs bout the textile ·Jor ~G s o_ Mass ... -
chuse.';tn in nhrc.ses .-Jhich .de;ht 1ave been li ted f':·o 
,. thin- ueot's jo~ ... 1 o"' c rrent opinion. The ·f ct 
o:t. his speec__ .pon the audience · s to underscore 
p •esc t - cay sit .'1.t_on o ·-,.-1hic t_ o audience i::: alro · '1 
'"Uarv . Probcbly o one i n contemporary _ife could 
s car ui th so uch a t hori ty on t hi.;;l proble o tod y 
.n Li coln spoke in the \JOr ·s of yesterd'"'Y , because 
he snea~s - ~~prophet 1ho is felt by o ny to · v 
vindi ~.ted his aut ori y to spealt . n · 
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In O'Ilara ' s op:t.·~ion S eruood 's plc.y l opict""' u cert-inty 
. 31 
-;s .~. e 1 .{oy ot e of li.pe · t dcpictsn ~ Jhether to . o to 
Sprin~field · o the loois ative; ~rhetl er he is re _lly 
cut out _or politicf11 career; L ctlle . to .ccept chc or n-
c.tion fo tho presidency ~ Thos - arc b t . feu of t 1 au s -
tio ..... uhich confronted L:.r: co ln ., Even in his porsou~l life 
h!>:> r: .rric.;.ge to An utl d~e demanded < decision ~- ~1 · c 
c.\ 1:111 ~ . , h \b" UL<...blo to m ... .-"e. O' I ru poi ·.,;)out. 
n . fl .. t:1ro Ghout thes - .. cer iPtieo, 
0 ' Iiarc.:. 
p . 101 
p G 102-103 o 
!±/I 1d. p . 101.~ .;. 
private o.nd public , the p l Byt·1rignt indicc:::· es the ,..is 
of o. erm·Iing spire of certainty: the first rights of 
r.u:ln ro t he ' huma.L ' rights .. - ju tice, truth' freedo --
a fet·J inalienable · heritages a man dare give himself 
to maintain. " 
Throughout t he p lay , this nspire of certainty rise"' 
th_~oug,h the increasing uncertainties t>Jhich surroun himu . 
In the last scene of the p l ay Li ncoln is going off to 
Hashington iJ Concerning his f inal s peech to his frien s , y 
·ue find out: 
11 
11Ee is not sure of t-Jha t lies ahead; he is not 
sure t hat he is the nan to lead the A!nerican peop le; 
but he is sure that somehow the American people must 
find their v1ay to maintain t heir essentia l democracy •" 
O' tara. ques tions the Hord "tragic" t·Jhich has been used 
Jl 
to describe Linco l n ' s career . Ho maintains t hat it Has 
tr~""ic only according to the connotation of that uord in the 
veraee nind . 
"But is i t possible to t-rrite e. genuinG tr gedy 
t...bout one Hhom martyrdom ha::; o7.!.ly en! anced! enlivened'# 
authenticated? He died, but he :lied gr andy uit~ ut 
defeat . I: s uan no continuing ma ladjust.nent but an 
c.c.pparent rising over circur!'lStco.nees to uhat tho present-
day audience considers triumph and ·Yith uhich the 
at.dience chooses t o identify itself' . " 
Conc luding hi ... remar~ s on Abe I .. incoln in Illinois, 
he r e- emphasizes the aspect of ·the pl8.y by ub.ich our atten-
tion is called to t h present- day by means of the past . 
I/Ibid., p ~ 104· . 
y~. , p . to4. 
3./Ibid . '~ p . 106. 
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'Let us consider . t he f'o lloHing state111ent . concerning 
J.l ~ r. Sher1:1oo · .. nd his contemporaries z 
n1 01:1 our p l a.Jf" ... lrights seem to he looking b· ck ui th 
a thoueht tlat some .of t hose Hho survived anonymi ty 
in their mm generation must have knot-m good deo.l 
about the essentials o · livi ng . T.~1ese tn•itel's do ot 
turn to such characters of history for enlightenme nt 
cbout another day SO much t: S they turn to them for 
enlightenment about our m·m day . For ue f eel that 
·He can see t he nEn·mess of our m·m ) roblems only ..... 
i.·Je sense 'the continuing hut Em problems uhich bind 
·he generations togetl er; 'l.le knou uhen ue are dea in 
'td th t he accouterments of modernity only as 'I.Je knoH 
uhe ve are de~.ling vJith the ongoing strugg l e of man 
to f i nd and f ree hi mself' . u 
Cone l usion _c.nd evaluation of t he pla.[, - • There is 
li'tt le dif f' e.t·ence of opinion among vhe cr~ tics concer ninJ 
t e au_lity of Abe Linco l n i n Illinois . To those re arks 
. - . y 
.l:ready mentioned, Edith Isaacs ·Hri tes: 
"Abe Li ncoln in Illinois s· ys vlhat all She rvrood i s 
other serious plays have tried to say n.nd s n.ys it 
so ,.,ell and so convincin ly that audiences rise to 
their feet to appl ud it •••• To recreate such a figure 
out of' history may s eem an easHn"' task than o mold a 
che.ract;er out of a c :ramatist • s orJn f resh clay . I ·1deed 
it is f' ' . r h a rder as the 'IJJhole history of such en-
deavor s sh.oHs. 11 
31 
In 3arlan a tcher's opinion: · 
"Sher 1r1ood had ~:lri tten even better th n l e kneu 
c..~nd the -tir.u.e :>Jas 1..,1_ e for this dramatization of a grea t 
~1er•icc n hero .• u 
Y ibi<.le; PP • 107-108. 
g/...!.dith J .R. Isa e s , 111 obert SherliOod, Han o"' t he Houru, 
(January , 1939 ), 23 :39-40~ 
I arcourt . 
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One of th ot ts Cc: .• n ·,i.~g · spects of e d "'~ a is t he 
ialog,le--compr_sed mainl y of Idneoln ' s oun :mrds . 
11 
monc"' Gilder tells s: 
" wfr . Sheruood has so c: ptly uovcn Linc.ol n's 
m·n ·mrds d riv -d f rom npeeches, letters end ro ... 
corted con ersati ns into the fabric o· :t.s la 
u •• c.t t here is no break in the steady v. s ~ing4 of' 
e· otion ·uhen the ·"ami li r and noble uords of his 
....,r a.; speeches 1"\Z'O delivered from the s'l:;a e." y 
In the opini on of' r .nvi lle Vernon, Gher -IOO shot·Js 
6? 
in this p lay a -~ine ere t,i ve spi_ it · nd s cceeds i · e china 
l eieh· s he LS never r . ached be "'ore • 
3. St ud Guide ouestion. 
1 
*· 
L~trQductiOJ.l ... - Linco l n met ·ientor GrahdD uhi le re-
cor ·ing vo'..;es f'or a sm""ll city election in 1 m.; Scc.lem. 
~. his i:l .s t he becinnine; of his po li tica l c .reer . nd 
o~ hi s f riend · 1i 't·J i th Grab un Hho in the yo rs to 
folloH, \·ras to · a h Lincoln subjects r nbin i'ro ,l 
eram.lll!:.-.?, thro, gh Ght:.kespo r·e., to. st VC); i g . 
lc. :·otiee t he 
are hoy? 
on. 
ention of Lincoln's fri 
eep their , es .:t.n min 
2 . '· lhr..-'.t is Lincoln 's at i'Guue in this ::.;cone? Hns 
his pc st an '1 eve his P~"enent life c-f- ccted him 
Y Gran i _to ~ ernon e 20 . 
**,.,..h sc intro uc io~1s ·~:~ere ada~ t ed from Robert Sh ,_ tvood 1 s 
cor:1e ts i the "~ollo·Jinb bookt 
in any way? If so, ho\1? 
3. Hhy is he afraid . to go to the city? 
4. Note the 1110rd hn1santhropic11·• Put it in your 
notebook . Think of its meaning as you rend more 
about Lincoln. Decide if it's a good t-10rd to 
describe him. · 
5. In the poem "On Deathn · t·lhat is meant by the 
1 /0rds "rugged path11 ? 0 1:1 do they app ly to 
Lincoln? 
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6. Hhat in this scene prepares us for something 1:Jhich 
might happen to Lincoln in the next scene? 
A~t 1• Scene 2 
Introduction--several of the characters in t his 
s'cene ... .;Ben Hattling, Trum Cogdal, Seth Gale ~nd tm 
Clary's Grove boys ... - are i maginary. ·1att l ing \1as 
probably introduced to shm-1 that Lincoln kne\\1 men 
l'lho had fought in the Revolution, and Seth Gale 
because of his importance in a later scene . 
1. ~Vhat position does Lincoln no"' hold? Hm·1 v1er e 
\·Je prepared f or this? 
2 . 
4. 
6. 
7. 
8 •. 
Why do you think the Clary ' s Grove boys wer e 
introduced i nto tlus scene? 
Notice Lincoln's reaction to t he thought of 
revolution in France . wpy does he react in 
this 1wmy? Notice his vords and keep them in mind . 
v1hat do Josh Speed and Ninian Ed'!rmrds ask him 
t o do? 'ltJhat is his anst·Jer to them'? 
Is Lincoln sure of \-lhat he t·1ants t o do in life? 
How does he feel about the responsibilities 
connected vii th politics?· 
\fuat i s his decision? 
Ho ·1 does Lincoln act \-Ji th Ann? t1hat is the effect 
he has on her? Does he have t his effect upon 
other people? 
9. Notice his great decision at the end of this 
act. vfuat , do you think, has made him change 
hi s mind? 
Act l- Scene 3 
1. \·ihat is Lincoln's position nm-1? Is he happy 
in his ne\J vJo:rk'? 
2 . Notice his appearance and compare it tJith that 
of the preceding scene. 
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3. Hm1 do 't·Je learn of his activities in the Assembly"/ 
4. How does Bm·Jlin.g Green feel about Lincoln ' s 
career and about Ann ' s part in it? 
5. ltJhat is Linco l n *s reaction to Ann ' s death? 
Ac t 2- Sceg§ 4 
1. Notice Lincoln ' s appearanc e as he enters ~ A.gain, 
compare it 1'11 th that of the preceding scene . 
2 . Hm·1 does he f eel about slavery and about goi ng 
to Har? 
3. According to Josh{ B01-1 ling,. and Bill y Herndon, 
\vhat should Linco n ' s pos1 tion be in regard to 
slavery? 
l._ Ag .in, hm; does he feel about f i ghting and about 
making big decisions? 
Act 2· Scene 5 
1. Lincoln does not appear until l e:te in this scene. 
:~vha t do 't·Ie learn about him , hmvever , and '111hat 
characters tell us?· 
2 . Notice the conflict bet\·Jeen Hary am 8 lizabeth. 
vhat is the basis for this conflict? 
Read Hary ' s uords careful.l~· 
about her character?' · · · 
~~hat do they reveal 
4 . ltiha t does l111ary think is her position in Lincoln's 
life? 
t~ct 2- Scene 6 
Introduction-- The episode of the burned letter is 
not a.n invention as some \'lho have seen this play 
h ·.ve supposed. . ~L'here is much historical evidence 
that ~·incotn•s general mental attitude de· icted in 
this scene vms t ue to life. Herndon's outburst 
tmmrd the end of the scene is imaginary but the 
speech probably does reveal l'Jhat he actually felt 
and wanted to say to Lincoln. Read thie speech 
carefully uhen you come to it. 
1. 
2. 
t-lhy doesn ' t IJincoln \-Jant to marry Hary Todd? 
Hm..r is this in keeping Hith what \rJe already 
knm.,r about him'? 
ltJf.1o1 in thi. s scene, shows a deep understanding 
of' Lincoln? Ho · does this character sho1:1 it? 
Notice v1ha.t Lincoln does at the end of this 
scene'? Is hi s action reminiscent of a previous 
scene? If ~o, which one1 
Act {2r Scene Z 
Act 
Introduetion-.-This scene has been called by Robert 
Sher\vood himself' the most completely fictitious scene 
tv. the entire play. As you read it, look for the 
deeper mea ning behind it . 
l . Ho·vt does Lincoln feel about the extension of 
s l avery into the \·lest? vJha t does he fe el \-till 
be the result? 
2. lvhat does he realize as he ta l ks to Seth Ga l e? 
3. Hha.t does the prayer spoken here symbolize.'? 
4. \That do Set h and his family symbolize? 
5. l•'hat does Seth 1 s Little boy symbolize'? 
2- Scene 8 
IntrQductiop-- His return to Nary Todd in this scene 
is tho expression of his acceptance of his O\·m des-
tiny. Actua lly it took him t\'Jelve more years of' 
searching thought and observation before he became 
a strong decisive mnn uho ·Has sure he had truth on 
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his s i de,. 
1. Notice the e ntire tone of this scene . I magine 
hotll :rou might have di:r:>ec t ed the o.ctor s in this 
scene, 
2~. l~ha t does Nary · ~' .:tJ. · y the phrase uma.gnificent 
des t iny" J . 
3. Hov1 does s he feel about f acing "humi lir t i on'1 ? 
AcL 1- Scene 9 
J.ntroductiop-.. Dougl as •s speech in this .scenJ is a 
bl0nd of' several of his sctual '!;Jords ... • Lincoln's 
reply i s also a mi xture of quotations am para-
phr ases from various speeches given by him and from 
s ome of his l et ters. Notice the l apse of time be-
tHeen this scene a nd the preceding one . Read 
Lincoln and Douglas's speeches veru c~ref~. 
1. Notice the vocabulary used by both speakers. 
'.~rite in your not ebook the \·Jords which you 
don't understand. 
2 . Was Douglas's s lection of ivords suppose to 
appeal t o the emotions of the people'? 111ri te 
down those uhich you think do . 
3. h'ha t i s Douol as ' s opinion of · slavery'? 
4. . !liotice t he t one of Dougl a s 1 s speech . 
5. In v-rhe.t manner of speaking does Lincoln deliver 
his address? 
6. no-w do Lincoln's \'lOrds differ fro.. those of 
Dougl as? 
7,. tmat i s the source of Lincoln's \'rords- ... " A hous e 
divided against i tself c anno ... stand . "'? 
Act 3- Scene 10 
Introduction-.The characters of Sturveson , Bar rick 
a nd Crimmin ar e f icti t ious, probably representing 
t he 1.tor ld of politics into 'dhich Lincoln uas being 
dra\·m . SherHood te lls us t ha t \'le a re not to beli.eve 
that Linco l n was driven only by f riends . \lhen he \'las 
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sure of ~omething in his o\>JU mind, he became a 
decisive man of action. He used clever means of his 
ov n to get aho· d and tJhen elec t ed he t ook order s 
from uo one. 
1. Io 1oes Hary now fee l about er part in Lin-
co n ' s career'? Hou , oes it differ from t hat of 
~n ear lier scene? 
2., H tice some of the politicians 1· opinions of 
I,ineoln. Do you t hink they have reason to be• 
lieve as they do? Be prepared to given specif ic 
r easons .L .O:r. your .~H1S 't.: er • 
t\ct 1- Scene 11 
Introc.uc t ion-•.'rhere i s ev i dence t ha t Lincoln did 
lose his patience vith his \,_l i fe ; hence Sher"10od 
included such an incident as takes place inthis 
s cene . 
l. :1hat is llary ' s attitude in this scene? How 
does it differ from that of Lincoln? 
2. \'111at is tho meaning of ·1ary ' s last ';lords to 
Lincoln a t the end of this scene? 
3• HoH do you think Lincoln mlght have spoken the 
Ho:rds by vJhich he describes his campaign as the 
" dirtiest campaign in the history of corrupt 
politics."? 
4. Notice Lincoln ' s reaction to the ne\·Js that he 
has i:JOn the election. Night ue expect such a 
reaction'? 
Ac.t ~ ... <"cene 12 
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Introductign. ... - This f a rm·rell speech is a b lend of 
s everal of Lincoln's utterances, starting 1.;1ith the 
t·mrds he actua lly delivered to his neighbors on this 
occasion . 1'he Lines about the u sentiment in the 
Declaration of Independence" -vrere from his speech in 
Independence Hall in Philadelphia, eleven days later. 
he lines about t he Eastern mona rch and his wise 
men 'l.. ere f rom t h e address given to farmers in i 1-
·t-tauk.ee a year und a half previously . 
1. \'/hat is Lincoln's attitude in this s cene? 
2 . Read his farewe l l speech carefully . \ at vlOrds 
do you thinlt give the essence of this speech? 
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3. Imagine the atmosp1ere on stat;e ;.;s Lincoln departs . 
Has this at_osphere prev~iled dt~ i ng any of the 
o .her scenes? If s o, '31 en1 If not, v.tl).y? 
':Lhe remaining core activities must )0 done by al l 
students . Fol lowing oach a c tivity there .. . ppears the 
number 1, 2 . or 3 in parentheses . 11he number 1 means 
t h t the o.ct·· ity '.·Ji ll be prepare~ f or orc.1.l present..:.tion 
only; t he number 2, that vhe activity ··Jill be prepared 
in 't:Triting only; the number 3; tlat the activi ty •.-Ji ll be 
prepared both in \'ll:>:t ting and for oral r{:Jsentation . Several 
;;..ctiv ties cou.l u be ptann d for n .~ nel discussion. If 
you and other mem e s of the class are interested in such 
a discussion, consu.t·t the teacher. 
4. . s you r e "'l.d the p l ay, keep ... record in your note-
. oolt of th · 'l.oJOrds that nrc nm-1 to you . Check 
their meanings .nd use the '~ords in sentences 
related 'Go l e pla.y . Include the sentence~ i n . 
your notebook . (3) 
5. Preten 1 that you are a C-laracter from Abe Lin-
col n i'l I l.linois . Introduce o rself a nd tel l 
the class in \/ha t v1ay you t-Jere important to the 
play . (1) 
c. . \~rite a composition O"l ny character .t.U "!:he 
p l ay ·'·elling h01·1 they influenced Lincoln's life . 
(3) 
7. \'Jri te a friendly letter to some f'riend (one vJho 
has .never read the p l ay) giving a good descrip-
tion of your favorite character . Be very S ) e-
cific in ·~elling \Jhat t he person looked liLe , 
hoH he ·uas res sed, ' 0\1 he spoke, and ho~1 he 
acta in the p lay . (3) 
8 . As you read the play keep a written record o.: 
the lines i hich par ticul arly ap ea led to you, 
especiall y those t·lhich you find yourse l f 1:1an ·i ng 
to re- read . Imagine th se lines as you might 
hear them spoken on the ~tage . · o prepared t o 
speak t hem to the class so tha t the other students 
might try 'to ide . t · fy them, (3) 
9. Hri t e a descri ptive par•agraph in ·t-~hich you des-
Cl."ibe .Q.!!!a set ting or ~ costtwe from any scene 
in Abe Ltncoln in Illinois . (2) · 
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10. A.s you read the play, select those stage direc-
tions ">'lhich he lp you to und erstand the fotlm..ring: 
a . how a character moves on the stage 
b . hot·r a character speaks(tone of' voice, rate 
of s peed, etc . ) 
c . some position taken by a character on the 
stage . 
d . hm1 a character is dressed 
e. the mood or attitude of a character 
Record in your notebook a t Least five for each 
catego:ry(a• b ; and c listed above) (2) 
11 . All of us have had some decision \-lhich l;Jas 
difficult for us to make . t-lrite about such a 
decision in your 0 \10 life in a composition of 
at least tv!O paragraphs. (2) 
12 ,. Take any throe characters from the p lay and list 
the most desiro. ·l:o and undesirab le traits \·Jhich 
they possess . (2) 
13 . Be prepared to discuss one or more of the books 
on the collateral reading list . Keep a ':Jritten 
record of each b~~k you read 1 comment upon the book, and be prepared to discuss your list at 
the end of the unit . (2) 
14 .. There are many examples in the play of Lincoln t s 
sense of humor . As you come across them, record 
them in your notebook for future discussions. {2) 
15. H.ecord in your noteboolt at least f ive examp les 
of one character te l ling us something about 
another character t·1ho is not present at the 
time . ( 2 ) 
16 . Take one of your favorite scenes . Pretend you 
are the director of the play . 1.-Jrite a composi-
t i on enti tled--Hot-I I \1/.ould Have Directed '.rhis 
Scene . (3) 
.,. 
Listed belm<t e.re various activities from llhich you 
may select one or tnore or none . If you find one that 
interests you1 consult the t.oacher bGi'o. re you begin 1:Jorlt. Several activities could he p l anned for a pane l 
discussion. If you and other members of the cle.ss are 
interested in such a discussion; consult the teacher 
before you begin your worlt, · 
1 . Robert E. ShervJOod has uon the Pulitzer Prize 
four times(o.ne of these you remember as for 
Ape Liti.cotn i n Ill;tno~.s . } F;tnd out for uhat 
other plays or books he '.vas e.t>J&lrded thi s prize . 
Report orally to the class . 
2 . You might be interested in reading the complete 
nmJS})aper revieus for the Ne\·J York production 
of the pl ay . If so, report orally to the cl""ss 
on at least tt'IO of these . At tb..e same t_me, r e -
port, in the same ·ua.y ; on any p l ay 1:1hich has 
opened in NeH York vrith.in the past year . 
3. nead another p lay by Robert Sherwood . iscuss 
it 'lith the c l ass shm-.ring in what ways it is 
like and/ or unlike Abe Lincoln in I l linois . 
Before you beoin reading it, discuss your selec...; 
tion ·Hith t he teacher and a copy of the p lay 
ui ll be obtained for you . 
4. Prepare ,incoln ' s speech in '1.ct 3 ... Scene 9 f or 
dramatization . Read it as you would expect rum 
to read it on such ac occasion. 
5. Do the same \'Jith Dot glas 1 s speech. in the same 
scene , 
6 . Hake a tape recording of' one of the scones . 
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After it has been presented , conduct a dism..: ssion 
in · "~:ih:tch your classmates are asked to visualize 
the setting and the cha.racters . 
• 
Select a feH scenes from the p_ay and drama tize 
them , 14:er oriza.tion of. the lines is not necessary . 
E. P . Conkle ' s Prologue to Glor,x- and John Drink ... 
\'1 · ter ' n , br haJl Lincoln are both about Lincoln 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
1.6 . 
Read one of t ' ese and compare the portrait of 
Lincoln Hith t11at of Abe Lincoln in Illinois . 
ohn Keats poem " On Deathu is read in Act 1-
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Scene 1 of the play . Uhy did this poem appeal 
t o Lincoln? J?ind ot. er poems :~hich for the rea-
son you decide upon mi ght have appealed to L.incoln. 
Both Lincoln and Doug l a s were outstanding spe kers . 
There have been many more brilliant orators in 
tho his t ory of our country. Select one or ti .. JO 
vJhO appeal t o you a.nd compare them to Lincoln 
or Douglas . 
A group of students . i nterested in history, 
should find the begfnning of Lincoln ' s political 
career in l'Jashington fascinating. Select a 
chair man, divide the topics of int erest among 
you and present your discussion to the class . 
Another group ; interested i n history, might 'ant 
to report on a biography of Lincoln '\·1hich \'Ji ll 
tetl us more than the play does about the main 
character . Emphasize, p~ .. rticularly , t he years 
not c o~ered i n the play . 
In the light of Lincoln ' s farewe ll speech t o 
the peop l e of Spring.:'ield , i nvesti gate the his- · 
t ory of the Uni ted St 'tes in the year 1938. 
'l'ell hov1 t he p l ay .tight have been timely ,:Ihen 
producAd . Report a l so on \·Thether you t hink the 
play i ... tlmely even at the pr esent day . 
Nr . Raymond Hassey , \'ll o pl ayed the leading role 
in the original produc t ion of the play , is stil l 
o.ctive in movies , television and on t he star.re . 
Locate information on him nnd present i t ora lly 
t o t he c iass • 
Per haps so. 1e one in the class has an old r fri end 
or relative i-Jho has seen Abe Lincoln in Illinois . 
If so, speak v7ith them and present · to the class 
the person•s reaction to seeing the p lay . 
Create and mount f or bulletin board dis pl ay 
cartoons based upon your study of i be Linc.oln in 
Illinois . Keep your captions in the mood of your 
cartoon. 
17. 
18. 
20 . 
21. 
22 . 
If you enjoy dra.Hing, depict a character scene, 
or setting fror.t the p l ay • . Use Hateria l directly 
from the play. 
Hake illustrations of some of the costumes t·Ihi ch 
have appeared in the lay. Place them in a 
scrapbook so that each student might inspect 
them more cLosely . · 
If you are interested in making things, bui l · a 
s peaker's platf orm from \vhich Lincoln mi ght 1 a ve 
delivered some of his famous speeches. I some 
other project appeals more t o you, speak with me 
before you begin. 
Ther0 are .numerous anecdotes that have been t old 
concerning Lincol n . They are both humorous and . 
serious in nature . Find soms of these and 1 .. eport 
the to the class . 
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Biographicc. l informa.tion is a h Jays interesting ..,nd 
helpful to our understanding of p. certain person. 
Read about that portion of Stephen Douglas's life 
depicted in the play and report to the class . · 
Hemember that this play uas made into a oovie. 
Compose a good business letter to the stud:to 
that produced it asking fOl."' photographs .?ro. th~ 
movie. 
1-iany poems have been written about Lincoln. 
Locate at leaGt five, read t hem and·reporu on 
them t o the class . 
24 . ifri te a comnosition on t1hy you think Robert 
u.llert·lOOd ~as unable 'tO inclUde many Of his 0 · n 
ideas in this play . 
25 . · 'rake one of the basic onf licts in the p la,y and 
trace its developmept through the play . Prepare 
. a good out line firs t and sho\1 it to me before 
you begin your final writing. 
POOLING OF EXPERIENCES PHASE 
Defore beginning these activities the teacher should 
review with the class the aims of effective speruting and 
listeni 1g in terms of the previously deter rdned objectives . 
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1. Those uestions from core activity f 3(study guide 
quest16ns) not already discussed wi ll be considered . 
Some que:stions may be reviewed at the discretion 
of the teacher . 
2 . Class participation in the remaining core activi-
ties and in the optional re l ated activities . 
3. ·- Exhibitions of various projects 
4. 
,~ 
') . 
Panel. discussions and · oi>a l reports 
Written objective test {fina l test) 
BI BLIOGRAPHY FOR PUPIL ACTI VI T'IES 
1'he fo llo Jing lis t of references i s to be used in 
re l at ion t·lith the optiona l relate d activi ties , ·J.he 
number in parentheses fo llot.,r i nc ea ch reference is t h .... 
number Of. the cCtivity to which the reference d irectly 
a~p lies . 
Biographi es 
1. d • s l:1est ( 1.05 
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Di a l Press, H·,.,,.J York, 
2 . 
On pages 77- 97 Carl Sandburg T·Jrites a bi.ographica l 
a ccount ca lled uAbe Lincoln Speaks a t Get tysburg . n 
Daughtery, James Henry, Abraha±ll Lincoln. Viking Press, 
:r:reu Yor k, 1943. (12) 
A book ·tha·t bri Pgs out the spiritua l str ent,t.h of the 
giant from the bacl{V7oods at the same time s hO"'."Jing him 
a lonely troubled man in another questioning era . 
Johnson, Allen and Dumas Ha lone(Sditors ) Dic t iona r ..... 
~\~erican Bi ography . Charles ° Cribner's Sons , 
New York, 1930. PP : 398~403. (21) 
t~ standal~d reference book of biography . .~he pages 
cited contain biog::.~a.ph1c a l information on Stephen 
.~ . Doug l as • 
4 . Judson, Clara, Abraham IJinco n . Friend o 
\.·J"i lcox a nd Follett, Ne\•1 York ; 19;:,0. 
A biography of the p:rainie presi dent , based on up- t o-
date a nd accurate s ources•-in h i s gauntness, his 
gm1k!noss, and h i s gr ea t nes.;;.o- ... tt.e backHoods boy Hho 
became Presi.dent and saved the Union. 
,11lton, George Fort.' The Eye of Conf lict. Houghton-
'-11f'f lin Company, Boston, 193rt . · · ( 21) 
A glimpse into the Civi l t\far, the effort of Stephen A. 
Douglas to prevent it . Reveals a study of more than 
twenty thousand letters 1hich give,lifisight into his 
life and times . 
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6. Sandburg , Carl , Abe Lincotn Grows Up. Harcourt, 
nrace and Company, N'evl York, 1928. (12) 
An adaptation fOl" boys and girls f rom the first 
t.·Ienty- seven ch pters of 11 Abraham Lincoln, the 
Prairie Yearsn , covering h i s ear ly life until he l ef t 
l orne at nineteen. 
Hi s tories 
1 . Beard, C. A. a nd M ... ry R. Beard, . Basic Idstol'Y of th~ 
United .f:!·tat§a. Garden City Publishing Company , 
Garden City, Net•J York, 1944. (11, 12 , 13) 
1. 
Deals :11th ?undamental activities, ide!:! s; and interests 
t1 hich have entered into the development of American 
soci ety from the .colonial period to the contemporary 
age . 
Da vi dson , . -larshal l B., Life in .tuneri,ca . Houe:;ht on-
Hifflin Company , .ooston, 1951. . ~11, 12 , 13) 
A survey, pictoria 1 and t·Jri tten, of America ' s cul• 
tura l , social, and economic his"Gory, from Columbus ' s 
discovery t o the present . 
Elson, Henry vlilliam, r stor · of the United States o 
America . 'l'he Hacmi lla n Company, e-vr York, 19+ • 
( 11, 12, 13) 
Unusua llY roadable history uhich fills a placa be ... 
tween the longer vlork~ a nd .:;he condensed scLool his-
t ories . condens -d narrative f or the purpose of 
interesting young readers • . 
Poe try 
Bat ley, Natilda and Ul lin 1-J . Leavell, The Hor l d of 
1)merica, . '.l'he gastery of ,Reading . p . 198, t®erican 
Book Company; HmJ Yor·k; 1952. (23) 
Antholo gy of 11 terature \111 th a poem about Lincoln 
on the page cited . 
2 , Broening; Angela, et U•, B· st _Liked L ter~ ttr e 
~· p . 447, Ginn and Company, Boston~ 1 
Anthology of literature 11th a poem about Lincoln on 
the page cited. 
Anthology of literature with a poe about Lincoln 
on the page cited. 
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4. Cross, E, A. and Elizabeth Carney , Literature , A Series 
of Anthologies~ Apprec.iating Literature . p. 330. 
_._he t·faomillan ompany, Ne\'J York , 1951. (23) 
6. 
An anthology of 11 terature \..rith a poem about Lincoln 
on the page cited. 
',ook, J . N. et ll•, Literature of Ameria. pp. 365, 
463 ~ 478'; Ginn and Company, Boston, 1957 • 
(23) 
An anthology of literature with poems about Lincoln 
on the pages cited. 
ot Daly and Nieman(Editors ), Advegtur es l''or Readers, 
Book One. p . 341. Harcourt ; Brace e.nd Company, 
New York, 1958. (23) · 
An anthology of liter ature vJith a poem about Lincoln 
on the page cited . 
Van Doren, Hark, Ag Anthology of l1orld Poetry. pp . 1237~ 
1246, Albert and Char les Doni~ Net·I York, 1928 . 
(23) 
An antholpgy of poetry containing Ha lt l'fl1itman 1 s 
11\1/hen Lilacs Last in the Dooryard Bloomedu on the 
pages cltod . 
Plaxs About Lincoln 
1 . Bl ake, Br anson, When Abe Lincoln Kept Store . Rm·I, 
Peterson and Company; rle":1 York , 1942 . . (8) 
2 , 
l . 
A p l ay in one act 
Conkle, ::.. llsuorth P.,, Prologue to GLQrx .• SfliD_uel 
1- 1•cmch Company , Ne\·1 Yorlc, 1938, (8) 
A p l ay in eight scenes based on the Ne\'1 Salem years 
of Abraham Lincoln. 
Drinkwat~r, John, Abraham ~inc{hn • Houghton• ·!iff lin 
Company, .ooston7 1919. . . ) 
Certain events in Lincoln•s life after the . iifty 
fameless years are simp ly staged . The local color 
and much of t he talk in America . 
nooks of Anecdotes 
Angle, Paul i , (editor) Abraham, Ligco)Jl. Americana 
House , Chicago, 1950. (20) 
Anecdotes by some men \·Jho kne\'1 him; being personal 
recollections of Judge 0\'Ien T- Reeves, Han. J ames 
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s • . ~ Jing, Col . Hichard l.forgan, John \•1, Bunn and others . 
2 . Bat _es , David, Homer, Lincoly .Stories . \ . E~ Rudge Inc, . 
Nev1 YorK, l92b-; (20 
Stor ies told by him in the Ni11tary office in the !Jar 
department durine the Civil t1a;r , recorded by one of 
t he listeners; David Homer Bates .. 
Case; Ca.rle·ton Britton, \•lit a nd . Humor of Abraham 
S.hre\·Jsbury Publishing Company, Chicago, 192 • 
n. 
Stories ga t hered from authentic_ sources . 
4. Chapman, Ervin s •. , (no title). Fleming H. Revell 
Company , i·Jew York; 1917. (20) 
Lat est light on Abr aham Lincolni• and· i·rar time memor_ies, 
including many heretof ore unpub :tshed incidents and 
hi storica l facts concerning his ancestryt boyhood, 
famil.y, religi on , public life ; t rials and triumphs, 
illustrated t-7ith many reproductions from original 
paintings, photographs, etc. 
5. Dittenholfer, A,J., HO't-1 1Je Elected Linco 1 - Har per 
and Brothers, New York1 191 • 
6. 
Personal recollections of Lincoln and rnen of his t i me 
by Di ttenholi'er1 ?. campaigner for Lincoln in 1860 
and a Lincol n eleptor in l86tt, 
Hertz, ___ Emanue~, Ligcotn '?a l~s. The V·iking Press, r~ tM York, l939. (20 
i1 biography :tn anecdote , collected, col.lated, and 
edited by Hertz. 
Autobiographies 
Btephenson , Nathaniel ttJright, An Autpbiogranhy of 
A. braham Lincoln. Bobbs-.Merrill Company, Indiana-
polis, . l926. (12) · 
Consists of personal portions of his letters , speeches 
and conversations . 
Atkinson t Brooks, Nat-'. York T~m!3 .. s• (October 17, 1938 ), 
VoLume 88 , ·1u..rnber 29,4 6:12 (2) 
'l'h e revie\'1 ·uritton by Atldnson after the Neu York. 
opening of t he pl ay 
\llatts 2 tdcha.rd, 
. 17' 1938) ' 
8lr 
'The revie'\1 '\-Jrit ten by rJa.tts after the Ne'i-·J' Yorlt opening 
of the p lay • 
COLL A1'ERAL READING LIS'l' 
This reading list should be used by the teacher in 
vie,·J of t he individua l differences \'Jithin the particular 
class, The f irst list ,.ra s derived f'rom the follO'I.Jing 
source: 
Roos, Jean Carol n, Pattenns in Read 
Library Ascoc1ation, Chicago, 19 
, lunerice.n 
• 
In this publication, Roos directs her choices to 
"young peop leu 1.<1hom she terms as those teen-agers of the 
early lJ.i gh school ago '" nd those in t heir l ater teens. 
Interests are broad and reo.ding abilities considered 
are varied . Upon the teacher rests the responsibility 
of giving t he right book to the right studen\ . 
1. Benet, S.tephen Vincent, John. Brov1n 1s BodY , Rinehart · 
nnd Company, Inc., Net-.r York, 1941. · . 
The ":lhole survey of the Civil \'Jar-in verse •. 
2 . · Buc lmlaster, Henr=!-etta , Firfl in the He~ Harcourt, 
Brace and. Company, Net..r York, 194~ 
Fanny Kemblet a great English actress, triumphs 
both sides or the Atlantic , but her marriage to 
Ameri.can Pierce Butler fails because she cannot 
accept his stand on slavery. 
on 
3 . GhurchillJ~ \'linston, The Cri§is, Uacmillan Company, 
Ne1-I York, 1901. 
4. 
Stephen Brice, a young Nevl England Lawyer, falls in 
love with a southern gir 1 in St . Louis 1·Jhere he ,.,ent 
t o practice l aw . A meeting ,.,ith Lincoln makes h i m 
decide t o join the Union Ar my. 
Conrad, Earl, :iarriet Tubmcan, Associated Publishers , 
Net-! York, l9rl·3. ~ 
The biography of a remarkable 'l'IOman v1ho served as 
scout, s py and nurse during ~he Civil yJar and never 
gave up t he fight f or f ull r:t.ghts for ner people . 
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5. Crane1 Stephen, The Red Bo.d ,e .of Cottraze . Publishing Comp::my, Cleveland, Ohio . 
The vlorld 
:Ienry F'le1:1ing longed to be a _ero, but delayed 
opportunity sapped his nerve at Chancellorsville . 
Hot-Iever he proved t he right to the "red badee of 
cour&.0 e." 
Cresson, H..F . , Journey into Fame. HarVQ~ d Uni v rs · ty; 
Ca.mbri ge , 1 ass . , 1947. 
This biography of t~H~ sculptor of the minute an and 
the f igure i n the i ncoln r1emori2. l is a tribute by his 
daug1ter and eives an appealin picture of fa111y li-:>e . 
J..'uller, E. A Star Pointed North .• Harper .. and Brothers, 
1 e1;1 York , 191l·B. 
Conversations -v1i th Lincoln, publication of an boli-
tionist_ ne·1::spaperl an<1 associa.· ion Hith John 'rm·m 
.re some of the h hli ghts in the career of Frederick 
Douglass 1 th first American negro to become an 
outstanding leader of his people . 
Gt a.seo'I:J, Bllen, lL tt):e- ground . Doub leday n · C011 pany, 
Inc,., 1ll'e'!:J Yorl~ , 1920. 
Plantation life in Virgini is gay until u r brings 
sor:ro-,, privation, and tr•agedy 'l:Jith defeat . 
Graham, dhir l y, There Once las a Slave . Julian I• essner ~ 
Inc., He ·1 York, 1947 .. 
Fre erick Douglass, a great American I egro, escnped 
fro slavery, vJorked ""or the freedom of a ll enstaved 
people the \·JOT ld over, and became one of' the spear-
heads of emancip tion. 
10. · Iergesheimer, Joseph, The I?imestone Tree . Alfred • 
Knopf Ince, _ie\1 York, 1931. 
c oniclos severa l generations oM the Sask fa ty 0° 
len ucl\:y, through the Indian raids, through the Civil 
U;:.r years. 
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Noble1 Hollister, \{,oman "{it~ m S\<Igrp, Doubleday and 
_ c ompany,, Inc •, Net>! Yor , 194 •. 
t\nne Carroll, born on a southern plantation but ~ith 
sympathy for the North, became an oft1e1al member of' 
Lincoln's cabinet and planned the Tennessee Va lley 
mi litary strategy \·Ihich split the Confederacy . 
12. SandbUrg) Carl, Th~ frf!tr3;~ Ye?rs. Gar den ·City 
Books, Ne\.r York, · . · . .· 
The f'.irst fiftY•tHo years of Lincoln's life, until 
he beceme ·President. 
Teilhet, D. L.,. , St@amboa t on th.e Rivvr, \Jil~iam 
Sloane Associates; Inc .. , !'lew York, 1952. 
· Young Abraham Lincoln comes to t he rescue vJhen Jim 
o- ~ens attempts t o t ake the uTa Lismanu; a nm·1 river 
. boat., up t he Sangamon and is caught by lo\'1 l'Iater. 
Thane , Elswyth,. Yat§li:ee .s t:ang<i.ij, Duetl., s toan, and 
Pearce Inc., Ne"' ~ork; l9 If. 
Tibby Dar · in he.r ninety:•fifth year t· lives t hrough 
the dreadlut Civil War years in l11L i amsburg , Rich-
mond, a nd \'Jashington. , 
15. Thomas, B., P • r.pta.J:;ta.m tji~cptn 1 Alfred A. Knopf I no~, 
Net-1 York, 195'2,. · 
An i nspiring lif e _of t he president ot the um.ted 
States \'rho brought his cou.ntry through the most 
difficult conflict in its history.- · -· 
****,:<****"********** "'* '*~************;)!* ·~********* ****![<** 
The f ollowing list \llas adapted from t he f .otlot-ring 
source: 
Sullivan, . Helen Bl air and_. Lorra i ne Ell' Tolman.! uni gh 
Interest ... Lm'l Vocabulary Reading !.futeria J.s", 
Jom:nat Qf' ®YG~tion, ( December, -1956), Volume 
139, Humber 2, 
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In each reference ~hich follows, there are three 
numbers following the date .of p~blication. The firs.t to, 
separated by a hyptleni· _indicates the range o-f grade_ levels 
to Hhich this book wi l be interesting. The last numbert~· 
preceded by the l etter v . 1ndica ... es · the vocabulatv grade 
lave 1 of th t particuL.r book.. · · 
Eifert, Virg.inia s , .'l'qe Buf'fal~ .TJ:aC§ •. Dodd, L·1end and 
Company, I~et-1 York, 1955; · •12 V. 5, 
A thril ling story of the forebears of' Abraham Lincoln 
'~-lo sold their farm in Virginia to fo llOt'l Daniel 
Boone and esta blish ne'\·1 Irontiers. 
Foster• Genevieve, AQr ahmn Liecoln~s. \ ~ld1 Charles Seribner•s Sons, . el-r Yor , 19 ·9. ::>• 12 V. 5. 
Many pictoria l charts and diagrams contribute to an 
extremely re dable text to tel.t '>~hat \·laS happening 
all. over the \-JOrld at significant periods in Lincoln • s 
life. 
Go\'1dy, C-eorge, Yougg B~alg ;tl~. Lothrop Company, 
Ne 1 Yorkj 195 • .· -.12 V. 4. 
An exciting account of a colorfuL period of history 
beginning 1ith a trip t .o Kansas territory when Bill 
i s only eight, adventures and dangers unroll up to 
the dramatic moment 111hen the Pony Express speeds 
en"JaY \'lith ne\-Js ~r Lincoln's election. 
Heat, Edith, 'l'J:le First I}QQls ot5Amer~a . Franklin \::Tatts, Inc . t Nm1 York, 19 2. -12 V. 4. 
This v·ery condensed history which tells something. 
about everything on the American scene, past and 
present, inclUdes the struggle for Unity and lists 
presidents; heroes, and invento:rs. 
5. Kantor, ~1acKinlay, Lee f2:Bd Gr$ln~ at AppQlQfattOt(i• 
Random. House, New York; 19::.>0• 3-12 v. 3. 
Stirring a.nd sympathetic portrayal of the f inal 
surrender of Lee and his forces ui th ct;msiderable in-
sight into t he personalities of the t1:10 great gener. ls. 
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6. t1<:Connell, Jane and Burt, First Ladies. Thomas Y. 
Crowell Company, Ne~1 York, 1953~ 6-12 V. 5. 
8. 
Short biographical sl~etches from I-iartha Jashington 
to I• amie Eisenhov.Jer .. 
NoLan1 . cteannette_,  Ab:t:ahfl L1~o1nt JuJ.ian ri!essn.er lnc . ~ NeN York, 19 3. •12 v. 3. . 
Tile reader "1ill enjoy this story of Lincoln ·uith its 
·quiet charm and sincerity . 
Steele, \'filliam o • . XL~ · \'J,;ce _'ghgrS1 onit~ Qr~gon Traal· 
Grosset and D~nlap, New York. . 95 • · · - 10 v • . • 
Young Jeff and his si.ster Corinth, t11th tpe1r mother, 
take their ';lagon across t.he count r y to Oregon. One 
of a series of s.tories filled with histor-ical fact, 
\1I'itten to bring out the e.xci ting experiences encoun-
tered by the young people ·ot ea:rtier days. 
A Civil :·1ar.,' story about the rivalry between a nort;hern 
girl. and her southern cousin. 
to. Yates, Elizabeth, tunos Fortu-ne,. Fr~§tl·1an. E. P. ~tton 
. and Company, Inc • . , Ne\-1 York, 19J0• 6- 12 ' . 6 . 
An historical story of a slave brought . to America in 
the e~rly eighteenth century and his later free life 
in Jaffrey, N4! H. 
**' ··············~**~··~··········~··••***•*******•****** 
"'he follOl'Jing list \>Ias adapted from; 
National Council. of' Teachexos of l!lnglish, ooks Fgr 
X2Jl · A list for Leisure Reading For Use by Stu~ents in Senior High Schools Champaignt 
Illinois, 1956. 
Follo,V'ing a reference, t here may appear' an asterisk 
(*) or the letters NF. The asterisk indicates that the 
bool:: 1$ especially mature in content and style. The 
letters NF 1ndieate. ·a ·10rk on non~f'iction. 
1 • . '... Ans l ey, Delight , The SWQtd QQ.d the Spi;rz,t . Thomas Y. 
CrmJ·ell Company, etr1 York, . 1955' ~ (UF) 
2 . 
4, 
6 . 
J ohn Bro 'ln t·Jas the first to strike a blot>~ f or the 
freedom or slaves . 11en vlorshi pped him, f ollo\Jed him 
for years, and contributed money to his cause, and 
some f ought by his side. 
Bishop, Jim, ThS Daz L;J.nc01Q . f;as Shgt. Harper and Brot~1ers Inc.~ Ne'ltJ York, 19~5. ( NF ) (*) 
!!. ·carefullY documented hour-by .... hpur account of the 
last day· of Lincoln's lit'e. 
Buchanan, Lamont , Bg.llgt fpr twer:tefin~. E. P. utton 
and Company'~ Inc,.., New York 11 195 • (NF) 
In pic tures and narrative . Buchanan presents a brief 
history of American eleet!ons and electioneering from 
1789 to 1956. Included are the outstanding events 
and f i gures of' each period .• 
Catton, Bruce, _fr , Lip.colp,• s Army. Doubleday and 
Company., Inc ., 195'1, 
gripping characterizat ion of the men who f ought 
t o save the Union and took t heir stan~ at Get t ysburg. 
Catton, Bruce, A, St!ll~ss At A.pp2ma~toa• Doubleday 
· and Company, Inc , , Ne\·1 Yor k , 1952 . (NF) 
An epic account of the l ater exploits of the Union 
Army. Portrayed are the strategy of Gr ant and the 
· maj esty of' the finale of the War , 
Donovan , Robert J . ; The A~S§Ssin~t liar per Brothers 
. Inc . , New York, 1955. (NFJ 
A study of the times and si.tuati o,ns v7h1ch have pro-
duced the seven assassins or 'muld be assassins of 
seven Presidents of the United States . 
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8. 
Edmunds, ·falter,_ Cadmus Henrx, Dodd, Mead and Company, 
I et'l York 7 1949. . 
A somev1hat vhi ms1cal story of the corps of ba lloonists 
t hat \'las f ormed. during the Civil '\:Jar . 
Kane, Harnett T. i Th~ Smit*ng Re~l. Doubleday and 
Company , Inc. 9 ile\>1 York , 19:;.J • 
Belle Boyd , the heroinre~ , t·H'lS one of the most effi-
cient s ecret agents of ,, h e Confederacy. At seventeen 
she f ound l!Tays to render valuabLe service t o the 
southern cause. 
·Iason1 F. Van l'Jyck, Blue B).Ifr.i~ll!~ ~ .J . B. Li ppincott 
. company, Philadelphia, 19 • 
This story center s on t he men and shi_ s cons t .ituting 
Eads' "Fi ght i ng Ir<>nc lads•• 1t1ho fought the Civil h!ar 
a long the Mississippi and its br anches in 1862 . 
10. Stone1 Irving, Love ts Et _e:tnS!lm• DoubledaY and Company 
. .t.nc., Uev1 York, 1954o 
o:ehe marriage of Abr aham Lincoln and Mary 1'odd "V1as 
marked by devotion on both sides but a lso by mis• 
understanding and sorr~r. 
91 
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DI BLIO GRAPHY FOR TEACHER ' S USE *• 
Cerf, De11nett a\1d Van H. Car tmell(Zditor s ), Sixteen 
Fa1J1ous :.meria n .P l a s , ( I ntroduction by rooks 
Atkinson • Garden City Publishi ng Company , Inc . , 
Gar den Ci tY; Je\·1 York, 1946. . 
Chapman, John(Editor), ??he_ Burns Mant~e Best P}.ays 
of l949•2Q. oddt '-fead and.Cornpany , Ne1'1 York, 
1950 . 
Clark, Barrett H. ; and George· F'reed l ey A H;l.story of 
l4odern Dr ama . D- App l eton- ,.en"tury ~ompany, Inc~ , 
Ne\·J York, 1947 • · 
Gassner, John, T1:1eqt~·Fiv9 .Best Plays, Qf 
Am.rucan_Xh~a:tte . Cro~·m Publishers, 
1949: 
1951. 
Eatcher, flarla.n( ' i tor)~ ·1Qdern Ametican Dt ma , 
Harcourt, Br ace and Company, ew Yor k, 1941. 
_Hughes, Glen~1. A: Histor.I of. t;h~ American Theet;ce, lZ00-122~· Samue l l1'rench; I'Iet·l York , 1951. 
Kronenberger 1 touis(Editor), ThQ Best Pl a s of 2.lS-2Z· Doddi , <1ead and Company , Hew York, 19 7. 
Kuni t z , St anley J., and Vineta Co lby(~itors), 
T't'Jentieth, Centur.z i.uthors . .u. 1lson Company, 
Ne •t York, 1955', · 
11. J. ant le, Bul'n?, The Best. Pl aYs of: l926:-2Z . Dodd1,- ead 
and Comp ny , Ne1 York , 192? . 
* This bibliography lists the references used in this 
un1 t nnd in A.ppendi::t f!.. in regard t o the life and 
l'JOrk of ·Robert E. Sherl'JOod . 
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12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20o 
21 . 
22 . 
1. 
2 . 
l·antle, Burns, The Best Plays of 1231-3.~, 
and Company, Neu York, 1932. 
Dodd · ·.ead 
,!antle 11 Burns, The Best PlaYs .Qf t234- 32· 
and Company, Nm-J York, 1935. · 
Dodd, . ead 
1 ntle, Burns 1 The Best Plays of ~93 5-36 . 
and Company, eu York, 1936. · · 
Dodd riTe d 
1·fantle, Burns, The Best PlaYs of 1236•3Z, Dodd, Hettd 
.nd Company 2 !Ie'ii! Yorlt, 1937. · 
r~Iant 1e, Burns, :t'pe est f1a~§.. Rt: t93a-.39. 
and Company ne,, York , 1939, 
Nantle, ·Burns, fl'he Best PLaYs of 1939-~·Q. . 
and Company r~eH York, 19lt0. 
Hant1e, >urns, :i'he Best Ptays of 1242--46.. 
and pompany, I et"' York, 19£~6. 
oddt 
Dodd, 
Dodd 
Ifo~es -1ontrose, ~enresentative Am9ricae Dramas. 
.c. Heath and Company , Boston, 19 1. 
1'Iead{ 
:ie· d 
dead 
Hat han1 George.Jean9 ±_he ,Ent~rt;atnment of a Nation. Al fred Knopf Compan.y, l· e~ York, 19!+2. · 
O' Hara, Frank Hurburt, Toda,y ;.n Ame~ic. n Dra .... a . 
The Univers:l.ty of Chicago Press, Chicago~ 1939. 
Sher\'JOod, Robert E, ) be L1ncpln tn Ikl i.t..,.~. (~ore-
11mrd by Car l Sandburg , Char les Scribners t 
Sons, t: eitJ York, 1951. ' · 
\·!atson, E. Bra.d1ee and Benfiel d Pressey, Contemporarx 
Drama• Nine. Pla.l(s . Cho.r les Scribner ' s Sons, 
·, etv York7 19ft l. 
ArtJ.cLes 
At kinson, Brooks, Nm1 YOrk T~mes(January 8, 1935), 
Vol ume 84, Number 28 , 10 :26. 
Atkinson, Brooks, .. ew Yor},t Times(Aarch 25, 1936), 
Volume 85, Number 28,55'os5. 
Atkinson, Brooks, J;tev1 York T~mes(October 17, 1938), 
Volume 88 , umber 29,48 :~2 . 
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. 5. 
8. 
10 . 
11. 
12 o 
16. 
t~tki is on, J3rooks , Nev-.1 Yor~~ heatre C:r1 tic ' _ evim~Ts 
· 1240 . Vo l ume 1, l\'hi:i1'b'er 19:23 .. 
1 t l:lnson , Brooks~ Ns~n·r Ygrk Thf,atre ,Crit,;tcs ' 
1.2!.±..2.· Volume 10, Number 30:279. 
Atld.nson , Broot~s, 
. 12.iZ· Volume 
Revie\'lS 
Barnes 1 Foward, Ne\tJ York Theatre C;citics • Hevie~s 
. . 12i..2• Volume 10, number 30:279. 
Gilder, H.osamond, Revie"t:r of Abo T4ncoln a,n I Llftnod,s, 
Thgatre Arts Iv onthty;(January, 1939), pp . · 53-55. 
Isaacs , Edith J . R., "Robert Sherwood 1 Han of the I o_· u.r", Theatre Arts LonthlY(January, 1';139) ; 23:31- 40. 
Kerr, t1a lter, 'f!eto: .... ork Theatre Critics' Revievm tQ57. 
Vo l ume 18, Number 1:399. 
Net~r York Times( November 15, 195'5) r1 Vo1u-ne 105, 
· - . Number 35,?24: 12. 
Ni chols, T_,ewis, Ne\'l York Tll!iatre Cr1-Ucs 1 Rev;tews 
.!.2!i,2. Volume 6, Number· 22, 112. ' · 
Sher'l'lOOd, Robert E. •• he S1:1elling Plac~ of 7 londeru, 
tr~heatre Arts :t1ot1thll:'(February, 194 1), PP • 120 ff . 
Vernon, G:vanville, pommonv7eal(Hay 10, 19l}O), p . 62 . 
Hatts, Richar d , j e\!1 York Theatre Critics' Revie\'lS 
1940, Volume 1, Number 19:323. 
Thesis 
~-:annix1 Lorett H. A CriticaL Eva luatign of the PlaYs o.~. Ro:Qert E, Shen10od . Unpublished t•1as ter s _he sis . 
Boston University , 1948. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF AUDIO- VISUAL AIDS 
l e McGrmr- Hill -· ook Company , l a,st;eJ:: X,ingoln: The En ~nq 
tbo 13cgig,g1n~;~;, l6mm . sound film, bl ck and \ Ll ite . 
fle ·r York City 9 Ne 11 York.. 27 minutes,. 
95 
A carefully· aut}lentic(;.ted , minutely docu.mentedy dra .a-
tie coount of Lincoln' s death in the homQ of Mr . 
Peterson, ':There he \oms carried after being shot o In 
.;;'. most memorable sequence, the earner.? follo1:rs Lincoln • s 
funeral train across . the country-si .do to the .· ccm~1pani ... 
ment of \IJalt llhi tman • s fl\~he n Lilacs Last in the Door .... 
yurd Bloomedn t One· i n the Lincoln Series P- oduced by 
the TV- Radio tiorkshop of the Ford Foundation. 
2 .. McGrau- Hill Book Company, !'4~stel• Lin9olg: Gro}iing U;g 0 16 mm., sound film black and ,;hite. Nelr York City, 
New Yorko 28 minutes u 
Lincoln is seen at the age of llt, attending a t ypical 
school of th"'t day. Evidence from his fat cr, his 
stepmother, his sister, and his stepbrother of uh t 
kind of a boy he had grtnm up to be is <Y i ven in follo ·r-
inG sequences. Filmed in the actual locale rher~ the 
President spent his youth, One in the Lincoln Series 
produced by the TV- Radio 1iorkshop of the Ford l .. oundation. 
NcG~aw-Hill Book Company, Hiater L;LncoJ.n: NQ. H 
16m • sound fil m? bl ack and t:mite . ~~ew York City 9 New York,. ·· 28 minutes" 
Sho rs the hard life experienced by the Amel~ican back-
lvoods family ,in general and the Lincoln family in 
' 
p· rticul r . Young Abe Lincoln is seen as · eing 
e:xtremely close to his mother , and deeply moved by 
her death. . Ho 11 t his void i n his life is slmrly filled 
ty Tom Lincoln's second tvife, Sally Bush Lincoln, con-
cludes the film One in the Lincoln Seri s produced by 
the TV ... R dio Horltshop of the Ford Foundation 
Tsin ' fa iliar modern ay sce_es, monu nts , his toric 1 
.ocrunents , and anin·tlon sequences, the life ~nd ties 
o Abrnhan Lincoln arc broueht to life . ' he acto!" 
por ·,ra i g L:.i.ncoln is never shmm. I G.rr"" tion is used 
.to revieoJ present ideas of him1 and the effect of 1is env~ronm nt on his life, Qn1 h~s i fluence tod y . 
Amon1 t e s enes recroated are Pioneer Vi llage, near 
I ockland , Indiana, Gettysburg , Penna a, ~::.nd \fn.shingto , 
n.c. · 
5.. Encyclopedia Britannica Films , Inc ., Abr .hqm Lincol , 
16 I illl . soU:nd film, black and '1:Jhite , tilmettc, Ill-nois, 
1951 ~ 20 minutes. 
Dram·tica lly re- enacts incidents i n Lincoln's l1fe 
vJhicl ch · act rize him os an o ts taL J.ng eXJ)onen 
of h, uan f:reedom . l.1races interesting events of LJ.n-
coln ' s early boyhood Nhich reveal his unforgettable 
:.al.:ties o integr:l.,.,y , humor , con:nnon sense, an .. ten-
derness . Points to h:Ls several roles as stor0 clerk, 
\·oocsman l a·Jyer , h·sband , father , Congressman and 
Presidenf . Associ ... tes familiar Li ncoln uotat!ons \· _ t 
t h actuc 1 incidents ·Jr ich p1•o:noted. .h ~n : 
l'linner of the Acade y f\.t<lard for tl e best short ocu-
- entary of 1956, this f lu is the actual _ecord o tho 
cr cia 1 Ci vi 1 Ha.r period in our ne. tion 1 s past de up 
mo..,tly of Hc.t · hen · r ady ' s oriGinal 1:Jetplates :wto-
eraphs, iu survey·s '·he NlloL, stor ·· of the 'I;J r--i .t.s 
co Lrse, its esperc.te, b loody battles, its leaders 
and its ef~ect on t he nation . 
7. Teachin- Filn Custo ians, Inc .. .:;;-·-h;.,;:e~::-=~:--::.:--~~---
16 l!llll a .=>ound "'i 1 , , black and Hhi ,c. 
I 0 '1:1 -Ork co 
Lincoln 1 s disa Jpotm:~ ent at the poor l~eception ei vcn 
his Get ysburg .ddreGs is tho subject of this f i • 
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8 .. 
L-:- · er he repeats the speech to a ttounded Confederate 
soldier and hus revc ls h is atti tude tmmrd the s o t~ - • 
Coronet Fi 1m . C ta Lobue, HoH •ro ead Pla ys 16 mm. 
sound fil!!l b l ack ar1 ·Jhite. C _icago , I llinois , 
1953 . · 13~ minutes . 
This film offers constructive , \'Jorkable sugges t ions , 
concernin the problems of' readine a play, · uphas i s 
is p l e.ced on r constructing--imaginatively- •the stage 
production itself1 thereby enabling t.te . r eader t o fully grasp the v~sua l ; aural , and dramatic content 
of a p lay from t he u~re outline pr ovided in a book. 
Fi lmS t;rips 
Hc Gra·1- J ill Book Compo.ny · tlbe Lincorln in Illino;J..s, · 
116 frames , b l ack and t·Jhlte, uith captions . Ne.-J York, 
1950. 
Consists of photographs taken during the produc t i o 
oi' a feature mbti on pic ture . ShOt·Js Lincol n ' s activi ... 
t ies as a frontier boy , his family life i .n a log cabin, 
a trip dot·m the Hississippi Ri ver on a flat boat '1.-Jhere 
he sees gangs of slaves dr iven t r ough the s treets and 
hi s entire political career until he is bound f or 
~ asl1ington, D. C. as President o t he United States . 
Recordinp,s 
1. Decca Records , Abr'-ham Li ncoln, 12-inch discs, 33 1/3 
r . p. m. 
Poetry a d prose concerning Lincoln by t he fo ll0i:7i ng 
artists: Carl Sandburg, Edt·Iin :Mar kham, Abr aham Linco l n, 
r01t \vhitman_, Rosemary Benet a nd Vachel Lindsay . Read 
ty , ... arl Sandburg , \</a lter Huston , Orso \·ie lles and 
: .. ,_;· . ~.-:3s :t- oorehea.d. 
2 . Victor ec orus, }1e Lincoln i n Il linois, 3 12- inch 
discs, 33 l / 3 r . p , m. 
Scenes from the play r ead by 1!- . Raymond Hassey . 
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EVALUATIONS 
Listed belot are cheek lis ts 'Hhich could be ·ill d 
· out by each student estinr ting v rious aspects oi' the 
\..rork accomplished during the unit '* 
CLECI L!ST FOR \·JRITTEN HORK 
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Yes Ho Co~. ent 
l., Did I plan an outline for my uo:rk? 
2. Did I h ve a strong introductory 
par agr-aph? 
3• Did I have a different; paragr•aph 
for e- ch 'lis tinct idea? 
4. ·:ere a t my paragraphs cl sety 
~elated to each otbe~1 
5. hrere my ideas clearly and logi-
c l.ly rganized? 
6 .. Did I b.ttve a strc)ng conc'l.uding para-
graph which sl.U· m ... rized the 11ork? 
7 ·.- Did I .ave varie~. sentence stru~ture? 
8 ,. Did I c heck for errors in spelling, 
ca .. italf~?.a···ion and punctuation'? 
9., 
10;. 
llw 
1 .• 
Did I check for errors in . rammar 
a.n. usage? 
' Dir" r write legibly a all times? 
Did J. ~.-1ri ·\je in a natural style? 
CI1 CK !JIST FOB :UISTENING 
Di< I listen attentivelY? ) 
Did I '-'rite down neu ,.JOrds\as 
I hee.rd them? 
3 ~ ":id I listen carefully f'or the dis ... 
tinction betteen main poi nts and de ... 
tt:lils? 
Yes No Co ent 
4 . Did I listen to detect irrele .... 
vant material? 
5. Di d I make notes on those points 
l:Jhich I did not understand? 
6. \vas I courteous during the talk? 
CHECK LIST FOR SPEAKING 
1. Di d I appear alert and interested 
in my materia l? 
2. Di d I give my entire attenti on to 
my audience? 
3. \~as I heard easily? 
4. Di d I faoe my audience \·then 
speaking? 
Yes 
Yes 
5. \·las I selective in the facts necessary 
for nn .effective presentation of my 
topic? 
6. Di d I pronounce my 'ltJOrds .clearly 
and correctly? 
7. Did I speak at an appropriate rate 
of speed? 
8. Di d I speal .. naturally'? 
CHECK LIST l?OR LETTER NRITING 
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No Comment 
no Comment 
Yes No Comment 
1. Di d I follm·I the correct form f or 
the letter bei ng tvritten? 
2 . Did I fo llo\·J t he rules f or \11riting a 
good description? 
3• Di d I Hrite an interesti ng letter'? 
4. Di d I \'J.rite legibly? 
5. Di d I check carefully for errors 
in spelling, punctuation and 
capitalizatlon? 
6 . Did I check ;_: Carefully f or errors 
in gr ammar and usage? 
7. Di d I address the envelope 
correctly? 
CHECK LIST FOR STUDENT NOTEBOOK 
1. Did I record those ansuers to 
t he study . gtdde ques tions \vhich 
'I:Jould a.ssist me most in active• 
Ly partici pating in the class dis .. 
cuss i ons? 
2. Did I record accUrately other in• 
f ormation \tJhich vtout d assist me 
in completing the core a.etiv1tie.s1 
3. Did I m in.tain a neat notebook~· 
notations ~eing made in i nk when~ 
ever possible? 
Yes No Co , ent 
Yes No Comme·nt 
CHECK !JIST FOR. PUPILS' EVALUA'!'ION OF TI ~ UI\'lT 
1 . Did you find the unit interesting? 
2. Di d you find it challenging? 
3. Did 1 t have meaning for you in terms 
of your Ot'ln personal l.ife? 
4. viould you enjoy r eading anfith§t 
pl ay as the subject of sue a unit 
as t his? 
Yes No Comment 
Complete t he fol lO\'Iit:lg statements i n as much de-
tail as possible. .ue sure to give specific reasons 
f or your ans~ers . 
1. The part of t ne unit I liked the most was ••••••••••• •• 
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2. The part o:f.' _the unit I .liked t he leas t :1as . • ••••••• , ., • 
3. I ou).d improve this unit by • ••••••••• • " •••••••• .•••••• 
Boston Univers i ty 
School of Education 
Library 
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fiBE LINCOLN I N I LLINOJ S 
F'I ~'AL TEST 
A. Those questions . from the Pre-Test s hould. be re peated 
uhich the teacher feels are pertinent in 1 i ght of the 
class discussions i:Fh ich have tak ·· n place • 
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. 3 . On tho line to the left of ec.ch nuraber t<JTite the letter 
of . the stc:.tement vlh ich identifies the best ending for 
the sentence. 
In the f irst scene Lincoln is t old t'1-t he is 
a strange mixture of 
( a) friendliness and misanthropy. · 
( b) opt i mism and pessi li&m~ 
(c ) sad· ess and humor. 
(d) .hopefulnes s and despair . 
Lincoln firmly be l ieved t hat there 'Has ereat 
~esponsibility in 
(S:} taking the .advic e of fri~:H da " 
( b ) representing . the people. 
(c) fulf illing his financial obligations. 
(.d) la't-reUl.king. 
_,__3. From the very beginni ng , Lincoln 11as 
(a) undecided and wanted to be left alone. 
( b ) determined to be President • 
(c ) interested i n a pol itical career in £ eH 
Salem.· 
(d) interGsted in conducting a. sr .. ull bus iness 
in New-Salem. 
_ Lt-.. J.V1ar y Todd 1.ms 1:1.mbitious for her husband because 
( a) she 1:ras . jealous of her si ster Elizabetho 
( b ) she \'ranted to be mar :ided to the President 
of the Uni t ed St ates . 
(c) s he realized the great future Lincoln l'TD.S 
destined t o have. 
(d) she re 11zed he had l ittle ambition of his 
ovrn 
_5. Lincoln's stand on the slavery que ·tion '''a"' 
m·ged ost; strongly by 
(a) f.~G.ry r odd . 
( b) Seth Gale . 
(c) Dilly Herndon. 
(d) Bo'!:Jline Gr.eeno 
_6. Lincoln and Douglas's vim·IS in l"cgard to 
slavery t1ere 
(b.) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
very different . 
practicnlly the s .1e . 
the s me except 2n :egard to its exten-
sion to the west . 
the S'"'.me except in regard to conditions 
in the north . 
_7. r,incoln rea lized 1 is duty in l.if'e for t he 
f-!'St, time 
(c;) \1Len ..: illy Herndon told . im of h is duty . 
(b) as he .;nlked uith Seth G.lc on the Prairie 
near Pe't>J Salem. 
(c) t-Jhen ~e returned to l'1ary 1 odd. 
(d ) 'i!Jhen h ~ toJas asked to run for President. 
_s. In rega:r·d to going to t·Io.r, Lincoln felt thnt 
(a) tho United St;atcs s_ ould go to u<;kr only if 
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it 't·Jere necessary to preserve hu'llan fre0dom .. 
{b) it Has ·bsolutely necessary. 
(c) UcL s hould be avoided at all costs. 
(c) the United States should go to 1.· ar only 
if slavery were extended to tho west . 
_9. Lincoln accepted the Presidency with indiff'cr-
en.ce because 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
he did not "~:Jant to a.ssume t _ese duti .. s 
at sue! a time. 
he believed his campaJ.gn "~:Ja.s corrupt . 
he never H·nted to be President . 
he Cid not \·Jant to leave his fri ends in 
Sprin~f'ield. 
lOlr 
c. On the line in front of each item in CoiJlmn 2 place 
t he number of the 1 tem from Cgl'!.ll!ffi 1 most near l.y 
associated Hith. it. 
( 1) 
(2} 
(3).' 
(4) 
(5 ) (6) 
(7) (8) 
(9) 
(10) 
( 11.) 
(12) 
(13) 
. OS> 
Jane Squire 
Seth GalG 
uA house divided against 
itself ·cannot stand. u 
t he letter written by Lin-
col n to Mary 1lodd · 
"On Deatl u 
"sucker" 
" ·Jhether ever I sha 11 return. " 
New Salem and Springfield 
Ninian .Ed\-Tards 
Ann Rut ledge 
Het-1 Sa lem a.nd \Jashington, 
D.c . 
· lvfo.ry Todd . 
i'Elegy viri tten itl a. Country 
Churchyard" 
"l oul,d you want to be Prasi"!" 
dent at this time?" 
the letter-written by ?fin1 n 
Edt·Jards 
c.ol.W1 n 2 
_setting of the 
·pl ay 
___ the poem read 
· by Lincoln 
_an imaginary 
· · character in the 
pl ay 
___ a burned letter 
Lincoln's first 
--love 
· ___ expression used 
by Lincoln about 
himself' 
_uords from Lin-
coln's campaign 
.speech 
_"magnificent des-
.tiny 
Lincoln's t·lit'e ~ - . 
.....;._the .·1ords from 
Lincoln's speech 
to .the people 
of Springfield 
D. In the space.:!provided v1r1 te the 1t70rd or uords 
":hich correctLY oomp tete the t:o l.lo~1ing statements . 
L. Lincoln's early teacher 1n NetiJ Salem vias._·- -----· 
r , • ~ 
2. Lincoln's first political position in New Salem 
\·laS t hat Of ,. 
3. Li.ncoln1 s next. political position ,..las _ _ ____ • 
4 • . I t has been said that Seth Gale's litt te boy sym-
bolizes • 
5. 'Lit'lcoln • s last 'I:JOrds in tb;e pl ay tr1ere addressed to 
~--~------------------~· 
6. Tl e most comple·tely fictitious scene in the entire 
play is the scene in 1hicb_ • 
7" :i:he tt·Jo main conflicts 1n the play are bet ·teen -~-and . and also bet\·Jeen - ---
and . 
·-----------------· 
8 . Supplementary biographical mate:rial '1:-JOUld be helpful 
between the scene in which~·--~~--------------------­
_____ and t he scene in '\'thich . ,.. .  _. --- ------
--------· 9. Another drama tvr1 tten about Lincotn is. ______ __ • 
10. The t hree men \<Iho came i.;O ask r .. inco l n to run for the 
Presidency t..rere ~ - , and 
---------·· 
E. The quotations listed belo\·1 t-Je.re spoken by characters 
from t\b~ t;tneotn 3;n, Ill:inots.. At the left of each 
qTJotation place the name of the person vlhO spoke it . 
_____ . 1. 
____ _.2. 
____ _,3 . 
____ ._4. 
_... ____ ,. 
_____ 6 . 
______ 7. 
. _____ s. 
-----9· 
trtfuat e~er becomes of the t \·to of us~ I 1 ll 
die loving you," 
"If she reaLlY is ambi ·tious :for you--it 
she \'1ill. never stop driving you, goading 
you-•then I say, God bless .. 1eri and. gi ve 
her strength!" 
"Bee a use the one th..i ng hs needs is a woman 
with a uill to faca life f or him. n 
u ..... you •re a man uho coul d fil l any one•s 
heart-• yes 11 fill it and ¥Jarm it and make it glad to be living.n 
·
11
• • • • a man ·Hho h c::.s never \-Jan.ted anything in 
his lif e but to be let alonG, in pe ce!u 
11 Everything in this tO'i.ft:\ is my business 1 Jack. It's the only kind of business I ' ve 
ao.ot " 0 • 
''\··e cari go on as \Je have done, increasing 
in l'lealth , in popul~tion; in po~1er, until 
1e sha 11 be the admiration and the terretr 
of the 140l"'ld! n 
"}.1r ., Lincoln's chief virture is that .be 
hides no part of' his simple soul from any 
one . f• .. 
"Don't let •em get you; don't let •em put 
you in a store suit that ' s t he uniform of 
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degradation in this miserable country ~r• 
10. "t\'11 t' s the use of working for a future; 
---- \·Jhen t here '~ontt be anybody growi ng up to 
e.njoy it. n 
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( · ..- I . 
(". -
Ul1 I T B -- OUR TO}', ~ 
Preface: 
This un1t is designed for use \·lith an eleventh grado 
English class of t'1enty ... five pupils.. These pupil s are 
preparing for college. They l ive in a small industrial 
city ~nd are f rom u: iddlo- class backgrounds . 
In an atteu pt to meet individual dif ferences a Pro -
Test has been preaented to determine particulo.r needs; 
study guide questions ancl activities representing v ,. rious 
de '>rees of diff i culty hav-e been supplied;. Supplement ry 
questions can and should be added s the nnit .... regresses . 
I NTRODUCTION 
T 1is ·unit is concerned 'lith the .study of n odern 
mcric . n drama o.nd specifically 11th t 1e study of Our Ql'Ul 
· by Thor riton l•Jilder . 
Huch of the American drama is concerned 'Hi th inter -
preting t he truths of everyday life. · Americ n dra , tists, 
in general; have also required realistic descriptions, 
characterization, dialoaue, action and settings in their 
plays . 
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Oyr TQltD. is repres · ntative of t hese t rends.. This unit 
aims to develop appreciation of Oy,x: Tow as a me·ns to 
, de veloping t he pouer ·and capacity in the student to enjoy 
other plays mol'G .f ully .. 
,.) 
J 
PUPIL 0BJ}~C1'IVES 
Under standings 
~ Q Plays are lvTit·~.en primari:..y to be acted . 
2. The play must be understood as a t'lhole. 
3,. Characters are defined by dialot)ue Lnd Q.ctio n. 
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4. 'l,he dialogue must seem natural to ·'-he reader a nd 
to the hearer. 
5~ A play plot is a seri~s of incidern;s leading up to 
and through a climax to a conclusion. 
6. A crisis is a minor climax or turnine point~ 
?. The climax is the chief turning point in the play. 
8. mhe necessary elements in a .play are sett ing , 
eharactcrs, dialogue , and attlOSphere . 
9. vJhen t'le refer to a drama., \'te l'!l(.:lan a serious . lo.y 
\vith some lighter moments . 
10. OU,t ~ ·Town 1rms \'Jl'i tten by Tho:rn~on \1ilde:r · nd it \~en 
the Pulitzer Pr 1.ze~ 
11. Ou.: Tcnla l"ecoi ved many favorable critical revie :rs 
,.,hen it first opened. 
12., tve cun learn ,,..bout these revie TS fr·om books ~nd 
magazi ne articles 'l:tritten at the time . 
13. A play, although favorably received, can meet dth 
unfavorable criticism also. · 
Attitrdes, Tastes and Appreciations 
.It is hoped th t t his ut1it of study ·rill help to br·· ng about 
furthe:::' personal develo.oment of the _ndividunl by: 
1 . A greater undarstanding of people and of human 
w tuNl, 
. 2. An aua:reness of character differences in people. 
3. An increased ability in interpreting character. 
4,. Greater social poise as a result of per.f orming 
before end vTorking "td th a group. 
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:;. A heightened appreciation f or the cultural a spects 
of life. 
6. Appreciation of aeeomplishments of fellm·; students. 
7, The e.xercise of initiative , responsibility; and 
the ability to co•operate with the group . 
8. An appreciation of worthuhile literature and t he 
resultant development of the ability to d1scrim-
ina.te9 
Skills and Abilities 
l. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .• 
8. 
Increased facility in the use of refer-ence ma.t,r ial . 
An increased reading vocabulary-. 
Inc:reased atro.reness 6f l anguage used to appeal to 
the emotions. 
Increased avarones.s of ,,mrds \•Thich lend " local 
color",. 
Detect"i.ng the author ts pur pose throt1gh silent 
reading . 
Detecting the mood of the play through silent 
reading. 
Increased ability in adju.sti.ng reading r ate to the 
purpose fo.r readi ng . (Reading dialogue and stage 
directions .is slower than reading straight narrative .) 
Increased ability in interpreting and a nalyzing 
characters through silent and oral reading. 
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9 . Incr eased ability in reading stage directions 
carefullY. These directions can help you ·11suulize 
'.'That is going on and to 'hear" in your 1 ind t he 
words being spoken. 
10. Increased improvement of compre ension in reading , 
1, ·Ability to keep a good notebook . 
2 . I ncreased abilitY to aite a good descriptive 
composition. 
3.. Increased facility in expressing ono • s thoughts 
in \II'iting . 
4. The follouing mecht;;.nics will be stressed for all. 
1: '.''l!itt en \'TOrk to increase ability in these areas . 
··a. varied sent~ nee structure and mature voca ul-
ary. 
b o correct spelling, punctuation and capital ize.- · 
tion, 
c, correct grammar ~nd usage . 
5. Increased ability in a'iting constructive evalua-
tions of \vorlt done in cla ss ; 
6. Increased ubility in writing concise summaries of 
plots. 
7, Expressing i deas clearly, logical ly, and. in 
vrell organized manner • 
8. Legible v1!'1ting .is expected for all vrork. 
1. Listening politely and constructively t o other s 
as they read or perform. 
2 . Increa sing abili ty t o listen f or main points . 
3~ Increa.si ~g ability to listen for details. 
4o Listening eff ectively in group discussions in 
order to contribute ideas to the group . 
5. List~ening f or nev; \•lords a.s they a ppear Q; 
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6 . Listening cr iticully to others , in order to present 
hel pful eva.luc.tions of their work ,. 
1. Reading aloud effect ively with expression and 
understandi ng of the written \1ords. 
2" Expressing t houghts effectively for the under-
standing of the group ,. 
3.. Conveying me · ning to others, in a discussion and 
group meetines, in a logical, Hell organized 
manner .• 
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UNIT ASSIGNMEI ,T 
(Tentative time Allotment-Three vleelts) 
SUGGES-TED I HTRODUCTOHY ACTIVITIES 
l. Conduct a discussion of a play or movie seen on tele .... 
vision that many o:f the students found unusually enter ... 
taining~" 
2. Ask these questions on the play or movie~ 
1.. Title and type o.f pl ay or movie on TV" 
a. ts the name of the picture uell ehoseri'? 
b e What is the type of the play or movie - ... 
musical, straight drama, mysteryt fantasy? A 
play deserves to evaluated according to type. 
2. Credits: tfuo \'Forked on t his product ion? 
a. Hhat producer or producing studio? 
b. Director ...... ~rhat other pictures or plays did he 
direct? 
c. What other movies or plays have you seen by the 
same author? 
3. Cast: t•lho are the main charo.cters? \iho are the 
supporting characters? 1.-lho are the ru iner charac-
ters? 
a, \vere t hey the best people to play t hese parts? 
\iho e lse might have played these parts? 
b. Do they make the characters believable? Are 
t hey overacted? Stiff? 
4-. Plot: Summarize the plot i.n f our or f ive good 
se nte nces.. Use the names of t he characters portrayed 
i n t he picture or • lay; not the names of the actors Q 
5. Theme: tfuat is the nature of the conflict in the 
picture? l1hat i s the main issue? The argument? 
6 . Solution: 
a.. Does the story end in a logical "t·ray? 
b. \·Ja.s i t . .1onest and believ~ble as it was 1:rorked 
out? 
c. Does t he picture .. or play solve issues 1:1ith 
blazins gt+ns, rights to the jaw, or j_n "t·rays 
in t·rhich ·He comtiooly settle ar gumen:ts'? 
?. Evaluat ions: 
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a. Has the picture dramatic? Did it hold attention? 
3. 
b. ';Jhat vJere the best bits of acting? 
c. l!las the dialogue believable? :Fresh? 
d. t·Jhat did you learn that you didnit kno\·t before'? 
e • Hou vroul d you rate the picture? Excellent? 
Good? It>air'i. Poor? tfuy'? 
Sho1..; the film strip, Ul?our '!~lay s to Study Drama" (33 minut es ) Uni versi.ty of California , Grades 10..12. 
4. Hand out copies of the mimeographed §tydy GuigQ and 
Read1JW. L~>1t • · · 
5, Question 2 of the Introductory Activitie . may be used 
as .. re-Test, e;Lt he:r i:trL .. ten or oral, H,' the teacher 
Hishes to do so. 
6. The teacher may c.1ra ' ·upon the t1:1aterial in A e , 
Drame. '-'tS a. Form of L~terQturo, fo:r use in class discussion~ 
or "'s a basis for a ,,1!'itten 01~ an oral Pre- Test .. 
1 . A section of your note book shoul . be set ide f or u..,e 
uhile ·orking uith thj.s unit.,. T 10 info .atlon to b 
contained in th::.s notebook t· :lll e expl ned L.~ter .. 
2 The follm·ring bio r.z.p 1ic .1 s ketch of T _or nt on il er 
aut!· or Of 0 ra 00! the C- :!tical CO Ut.S on the 
play _orm the f· ~ 1 core activit1e~ A core 
ctivity is one in u' ich ·· t ud ·' ~t s mus·. Gr ticip ... tc I) 
Ple se . ea t i s ,;:;. terial includ.:n · i 1 o r ::1otebook 
· any not s on it 1hich u i 11 aid -·ott in future cl .. ... s 
dL:cussimlo 
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3. It i · sugg s· tha the studen· ' ead ~~~~ co letel 
from beginning to end in o l· 
ocu.uso th nla.~ ·~·1;;:.~ · Jl'it.~.;en to b 
one sitt · ng .. 
. t 
4 A "ter re di.n. the lay complet ly the fii'st time, you 
1: ill read it gai n, · ut · ts time iLoh .• ore car ~nd 
thoug t ttving the Stud Guide <uestions hich na e up 
tho . core activi·"' • .ns -rers · o the Study Gui de 
""u sti us uill be recorded i n your not ook., 
5~~ R .. d the othel: core act.: -ities "s y u · • y ·Tan.J. o t 1 -
notes nd pre are h m as · ou -· eo:od the 1 .ay .. 
6 emembe:r t h t the . u - stions 1::11 he discuosed in cl 
S e · r a sons must bo ~ivan ·. c:r your an ... rero A 
sinple yes or n i not ccept ble. 
CORE AC'l'I TI I:;S 
1 . 
bor n in M dison, w · scon~in in 
1897. His f ther, l;:no :rn the countr over as . ·n:1tor a 
brillian··· after- dinner speaker, 't· a~ ~ ne vsp per e itor in 
M dison, and much 1 ter r s Consul in Hong vo G Thornton 
se .m.s -co have gone to school p_og:r.essl ely at al ost v r 
1 ce · et·feen these tuo poi · ts, retur n1ng to th United · 
Stat s to com 10~ his h~g1-school educat ·on ·. H s college 
studi s ,.~ore inter up'i..ed by :. is ser rice in the Coast Ar-
till~ry Cor l:; s in the First 1o:rld :iar, but he co~.J.pl te 
I 
tho after. ·the ·1 .. !.!' n , the~ did gradu te study in c: c ao-
olo y ~t the. Ame_ican A ad yin Ro e for a year. ·or 
c. time h taught t priv ... te school .... and from 1930 to l 36 
he lectured on literature at the Un~versity o_ Chicago. 
I n the s cond liorl d l:I·~r , \'lilder· serve with th Air orce J s 
Intellig· nee 11 North Africa ... nd Italy. 
I~s.acs hu.- ... a:l o_ t· ilder, nHa Y·r n·ted to teach and to 
lays. _o solved 
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study, · he ·Janted to ·r.r ite novels · nd 
ti oso proble :1s ·by . do in· t he_ all, 
. 11 
th in ""urn and to~ethor • " 
I ·ras as ~ novelist that Wilder f irst ·ron recognition. 
·rr .:.tten in 1925', received rn h pl' ise q I n 
192'7 \ 11 · e I> •• s ·a ~rrdod the Pul itizor Priza for his 
In 1930 
nd in 1935 =-~.x..:r:.~~ :.~. 
Destination, After ·rin ~ n .success in the theatre, lilder 
:roved ·~, h t he uas still able to ·1I'ite notewor .. ·hy fiction 
·rith his tory of Juli us Caesar, l'h:a Ig~ s o1! arcq , in 
.1948 
i7.E. J . • !ssacs1 n hornton ~ il er in rson ~ • 
· ~ , (January, 1~43) 27: 216. 
. ll 
t ilder t s O'='r> e:~ in the thea.tr.:. • 
To adO. . 0 tbc pic~ ,e of people one studies ~ _t. -S 
often · nteresting to !. ·t.ot ' o··e -:-~-~o t the p :rson t~ '""~ n his 
't·Jorlt I f · , e k O\'J 1.·rh t a p .. -.son looks lik · , 1ve so: eho;T feol 
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that t· knm hi . be ter i) I t t.:1o case of Thornton · il c 
many ·m•iters have ·1l'it en abou~ his i.J ysic 1 appear nee .. 
T _ · s i s ho r he a )pe --.re 1 to one ·r.riter i. 1938 s i ortly 
' J.l 
after Our mo1:m hed been rodu.cedz 
"In a . .!. ear..: nee he CV!il. :.r) s gests a ou .;,:; 
col ne i civili'-n clothes . I!e ob iou ly cn··oys 
life9 Hisey s hind _is:rou d stec1-:riomed 
gla.ss .... s · e ... )CC 1· · rl 1.rd li .. e qu 1 i ty . And 
he talks a blue strea t . • • .. s his oo.ts i hdic 
he has conside:rable JOtrerr-· .of' co !CO ntra:tion .. 
too intense, in eed, to have t _o s ~e ity bf one 
o_· is o-n c .racte_1 ~ His p ::rsnr alit,- Lops . rou the 
oracul r perQh to tho i r1: i 1 one lr th t h q ic .noss 
o · 1' xestle <:! c .. nary .. · e g~·· ·e · me t e · ·pre...,.:>·· ot 
of being ~ P-~ oun both o bo 11 cd ~ c to · m! r -
s to d " Al though I t houeh"G to my ·• ... l f., - h._g 1· - str nP" il 
friendly ncr on. " ' 
l'Jr it-e ... ~ p::. · . hink 
of ''ho ... ' nton 'lildcr t · e ~-... ne In 1955, yrooo C· t b :i. 
Zl state"~ L1 the ure~, Yor1~ Ti .es Ha,.,.a;...inc"• 
n:~e is cwsent:· l ly ~n Jlme:rican ·-rr· t·l, IJe,.:r 
E. gland '.'Titer, r.t1 :i.ting bou'f? · s ot m nvii"on!! on · 
Aut 1C"?nt ·city to th en ~1ronmo t1t is ess n 1~ if 
the best resul s a.r.::. to be c:~ch.:tov . d in roduc tion . 
.uut "'·t -.. .. he sane ti. e !1 s ·Jla n a suf::-.' icien· 1 
tj.,UO .o Uni tre!'Sa~ uman eXperience, suffi i<:Hltly 
tr scand me~ely loc~- enviror~ent and c ar c er to 
=1.k . ther.1 acceptabl e o cosmopolitan J.c ri 1 •• ,.., · t 
i ... one of the p~rndo;::es o:: r-t t_'lat ror~ c n onJ.y 
e un~versal if it i s roote :n a p<rt ·of its ere to_ 
·Thich is .OSt r.: tely u~ portiCUl - 1 hi f!lSa:_f,. 
l/Ros Parment ·r.. "IIovolist into llay'\':.. ig t • An Inter .:.e ·1 
iith Thornton \iii der in fR·'tJ.U'Cl~Y BqnrlstV Q:( :l.tteratru;e, (June 11 .. 1938) l : l . . 
l!o ld of Tho t n ilde:r ," 
~-""-"'~;U;...~ ~~Ir.'4oitol~' ( ovem er 27,- 1955) p .. 27 
·m 
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Such roots ust s rout 1ot only from the · eople but 
also the places ·1hich h ve meant the ost to him in 
his m.ost improssion .... ble years. u. 
2. Critical .Cowmen:ts--Ol&l TQ:km 
t4any critics have ·Tr i tten a bout Thornton \V'ilder and 
~._.:..¥~' but it iS difficult to jUd&e a Eon 0!' hi S J'OI'k 
until it is all laid before us.. An evaluation of ilder 
and his uork is still eoing on~ .tor today • s render, it 
may prove both interesting and profitable to se~ some o~ 
t·That has been said a bout Oyr Tp~rn in the tt-ronty years si nce 
it ra"' first pro uced. 
ll 
Describing the play, E;; J,. B; .Issa cs s id: 
"The play v.right uses the narra.ti ve f orm to unfold 
his tale of. d ily l ife, love, rmrria .,e and de t h, · n 
this ·~m Hampshire toHn.. Frank Craven, preten · ng 
to be himself but actually doing an accomplished pice 
of creative acting, tells the audience t e sto y 
of the vill ge and its people • .As he talks, the 
people come nd go about their tasks nd their 
pleasures on the ~taee behind ;himt so . eti 'es ctin 
out full scene in , ioh ir • Craven plays a part 
o uhich he retires to a corner of the stage to 
"' tch~t n 
In 1956, tho critics ~rore still discussing the · or 
. :;,; 
of Our.: Tg_~,m. ·rith its narrntor . iille:r stated: 
nA na.rrG.tor is kept in the foreground as t ough 
to remind us that t his is not so much 'real 1 e' 
as an abstraction of it-in other t:Toz·ds a stage, 
.i/E. J .. R. I ssacs, rt\ no Killed Cock .... Robin? 11 
&llolll-~.:..:.¥0~...,_· , (darch, 1938} 22: 173.;' 
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g/Arth\U' 11llor uThe a mil in I'odern Drama," .=.T.u.;;.;_.,..~ ....... ~• 
~~ ..... ( April 195'6) 197: 3 • 39. 
It is cle :rly a oetic rather than a realistic ln~ • 
., .. .. l·Jould n re!;\1 set·make it real .istic? · ot likely. 
l real ;;:et 1·.ould. onl·' discor.fort us by drrmit g 
attent i on to \'!hat uould t . en e.p e - 1~ to. be n sl i eo htly 
unearthly cuality a ... out the charactor iza.tions . .:e 
s hould prob;;.bly S · Y ') ' People c~on ' t really act 1:1' c 
th&t.' I n ... ddi tion, the characterization of tho 
t·Jhole to ·m coul d ot· be acco ,!plished uit.1 nyt· in._, 
like its Jrese nt vi ·vidness 1- the ne.:rr tor Here 
_e ,,ovod, ·:g he uould h2.ve ·t.o h e f roc '" re lis t ie set, 
.. nd if the antr a· .ces an{l exits of the onvi:ronmental 
people, the to ins :.eople , had to be justif~cd uith 
the usual ,.otiv,es nrd 1.r chinery of Be lis fl'l , t 
The av.dicnce must be ai:rare of ·Jilder t s purpose in 
using t his f orm f or his i .. lay . The r eader of 0 · i 
should re .. d the stage directions carefully so that he can 
picture the action as he reads ., 
.l/ 
Issac continues; 
" I f the "or J of Qur ~Ql'm puts large de nands 
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upon the actors th·~t i s nothing to the f.'a.i.th it dem· nds 
of tho audience . Disbelief can destr oy the story 
in a j i ffy ; an audl.ence that is 't'fi.lling to believ"' 
in t-Thr- t is going on can rake Our T01·m a livi · . ,. 
delightful, moving , theatre pi ece ,. l ortun.ately, 
t. ~ · 'l:e 1 York audience beliovos heartily in the l~eal­
i ty nnd the c ~~;;.r m of Thornton if!ilder ' s plny . u 
y 
I n the same vein, J ohn r'lason 1 ro\m states : 
uThe fortn 111' , l'Jilder has used is as old s t ho 
theatr e 1 s ageless game of 1 l et t s pr etend ' and as ne 'l 
as the l a st time it has bee n eruployed effectively 11 
T 1e co- ope ration it "' SL s an audienc (;J to contr.: butc 
is at h ar t the very sar.HJ co ... opcr~~tion 1· 1icn the 
.ost 1~e list:i.c and heavily documented pro uct ons 
invite playgoers to erant. The major differe nce 
is one of degree . .Joth types of _roduct:on depend 
.J.!D .. J., H., I s sacs~ "l'ho Killed Cock- Bo in?•• Op j cit . p . 173. 
Norton nd 
in t e 1 st analysis upon their audiences to supply 
t hat final belief Hhich is the mC~.ndate under ~ ich 
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ail t aatrical illusion operates., The f orm 'ir ,. \:lilder 
uses is franker, that is all, It does not tte 1 t to 
hi de the faet that it is make- believe . Inste •. ,d it a s lw 
its audience s to do sore of the 'I:Jo:rk , to enter o .enly 
- nd gladl J into the imagine. tive conspiracy l no ..rn n 
the suceess.ful stc.gin of a pla~r . " · 
The · orm of Oy;r :I?o}'TQ enables the author to build t he 
kind of play he lmnts t6 gitrc to the audience,. n inf ormal , 
intimate, .... nd compellingly hurnnn dreDa.• It is, f rom. t e 
"'ud:lencc point of vie.,, a ver y personal pl ay . It is the 
kind of drama l~. ich depends upon That the o.ud ·o nce or t he 
rea.del~ brings to :l.t.. The assumption ber ind :ilder' s '..:;o-·k 
is that the audienco is anything but ,roup of people 
l1Lo have asse.1.bled, not passively to accept nt1 illusion, but 
actively to take part in a game of maKe- believe, 
1' 1e soecial for .. that Qur Tmm takes has also received 
adverse cri icism. I·1arJY people soy .that althottGh ·J.:lde_ 
says he abandotls ~ 11 scenery, in truth, he doesnlt ,. Our 
I,mm has a trellis, a 1.·rhi te dress, a sod fountai n , and 
ffects. special lightint) 
ll 
In view·in.., the pl .y 9 one critic said: 
"It rem~'. i ns .... question ·Jhetl er Hr , ilder has 
bee n a ble to acc omplish more t·rith a coL letel·- ar e n 
stage t han Hith a picturesque suggestion. Personally 
':re rese nted the s ha by ugliness of t• e c 1airs und 
tables as the Chinese propertiE;s are good to l ook 
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at, and i"' ·t-re ere 5 ranted clucking chiclwns and a 
bridal veil, Hhy ot rush- bottom c 1rs1 u 
t1'ilder's t1.10 i mport nt full - length plays, .. o,._ =--~­
a nc mbe _ SlUJl of' Oy,r me£:t,h, reflect the t'1eme of all his 
~ajor v~iting, man in the universe . 
Jo1n l4nson - rom comments on the univel~sali ·y of th 
ll 
unimportant details __.in Owz T.Qltn: 
. - -
• •Hr ~ l''ilder•s play is concer.ned tlith the univars 1 
i mportance of ·chose unimportant details ·Jhich ig re 
:tn the lives of men and -'1:1omen ever y·uhere ., His 
Grover*s Corners is a ~e.r Ha ps'·1ire tot-m inh<; bited 
by decent Iife, .. r Engl9.nd people .. The very averagen~:;; ss 
of t hese quiet, patient peo le is the point at ·uich 
our lives _and all living become a part of t he ir 
expm~ience. Yet 4r. vlilder t s pla.:V in't'Olves ore than -
a He1:1 Englund tounship . It 1 urrm s into t he esso cc 
of t .10 growing- up, ·he marrying , t he li ~ ing , · nd the 
,, ing of o.ll of us \>Tho sit bef ore it and arc i nclude 
by i t .a 
~:'Ls ls a family pl\;l;Y Hh.:.eh deals uith the · t raditional 
f .. :t. ~· . .- f i gures, the father; mothel~, brotl er ~ ,;;)ister . At 
t~e a2me time it uses t his particul-~ ·fa ily t o ~eflect ~he 
c uthor * s basic idoa., his informing pr i ncipl e t1hich Cc n bo 
Li-~1 ·~·1 1 '~ t c indestruct~ib::.lity , the everlastingness, of 
t' e fa .:li1~ . .-.nd ·'-he community, its r 1ythm of life, i';s deep 
"" O -G~J :..n >~he ensentially safe HOl,ld desp· t e t o i.~bles aud 
see 1ingly dist'.strous, but o.s.-..onti'·lly c m.porary d:tsloct:. t:f.o s. 
v 
l rt:m:- ~-d, ler says: 
.z/A.:tl.1t.:tr 11 ill~.:!- ~ 
pri maril y as personalities, "·s indi vidu;;,.ls , but Ls· 
forces, and he individualizes them only enough to 
carry the freight, so to speak, of their roles a s 
forces . I do not believe , for instance that ·Te can 
think of the rother i n t his play , or the sister or 
mother, s having n;j.me s other t han :rother, Sis ter, 
··.iother , They are characterized rath~r as soci~l 
factors, i n t leir ro les of - rot l er, 0 i ste:r , r·othcr, 
in Our 'i1oHn ., They ure drntm as forces to cnli ven 
"nd i llu .. ina .e the author' s syr:1bolic vision and 
hi s theme, ~hich is that of the familY as a timel~ss , 
stable quantity which has hot o y survived all t he 
turmoil of' time 'but :ts; in addition~ beyond t he 
possibility of genuine destr· ction. ' 
ilder is not concerned rl h soci:':'ll ''cro r.tds , .Jith 
econo .ic conditions, o_ glittering personalities., He 
tells of those small events -vlhich loom s o large in the 
d ily lives of each of us and \·I l ich are usually . not tall" d 
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a bout. His interest is the unexceptional, the averaee., t e 
personal~ His preoccupation is \'lhat l ies bene t! the 
surface and the routine of OUl' lives , and is comnon to all 
our hearts and experience urt is not so much of t e 
streets of a Ne1:r Englqnd 'oun he wr ites as of the clea 
. J.I 
u lite spire t'lhieh rises above them ., n 
l' i nfield Tm·mley s t:ltes t his t'lell 'Than he says: 
"Perfectly it1 lrey comes Krs Gibb ' s advice to 
Emily: 'At least, cb.oose an uni mpor tant da • Chooso 
the least important day it'l your lif'e.. It ~:r.:l_ c 
i ;;portant e noue;h .. •· T 1er sound the central ct or s or 
t he play: the com on day und t,e lieht of the :::uturo." 
i/John Mason B!'o-vm, gp. c;Lt .. ~· P ~ 192"' 
21~ infield ·:ro nley , nour To'Vm and the Golde n Veil ," ~ 
Yi.rzinia '1JJtz.Jrtez?J.v £Xi!iu, nu ber 1 (January , 1953) p i# 116 .. 
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Anyone ·rho heal'S only t e mill;.. )ottles clink " ~ en 
eBl..'lY 10r ning c omes to Gr over • s Corners has ot he..:. 'd uhat 
£.1r . l· ilcler \·rants them to hear.. Tho se m.ilk bott le s c...:re 
lnere.ly the spottes.men of tir..e , symbols .. or the bi~ness of · 
little t hings. In torr:1s o t he G:i.b so~ and t ~ i:Ie bbs, 
I,.i.l' • \iilder ··ives t e p .. ttern o~rc:-Jetition of e.ach s.1all 
d~.y' s . plannJ.ng, .each ~mall l i fe t: s fruivion r.-nd de eli 1e . He 
mates us feel the mvift passing of t;he year s. He !?ives 
us t he. sense. that our lives go rushing past ' so quickly th.:.t 
"e scarcely have time in 't·Jh ich to hold our reaths .. 
ttThere go all of us.,·" Brooks Atki nson has expressed 
1e meaning of the play , " not; ~ hut f o? t ho gr!:"lce of God • , 
bp.t ' by the gro.ce of God.', '' The play deals , as Atki nson has 
· s 2id, \·Jith "the days and deaths of che broth ~rhood of man." 
\::i.lder 1 S Ct ltiva ted tnind haS red !1C€d human CO!~plexity to 
. ll 
s-i~pl ici ty • · 
There \>iUS some criticism against the form that Ar. 
l "ildor ·employed and t here has ulso been critic ism against 
t he c;;;. C t..ual pl-:>y . 
2J 
John ·1e.son Bro1·m notes one im:~t" nee of failure: 
uonly once doe s he (\'lilder) fail us serious l y ;. 
This is ::tis scene in the ble Lt graveyard m the hill" 
Althoug1 he seeks there to create the ·mc. -=-e of the 
deac1 1::l o hev0 lost t · :L' i'lt ~:;;res·· · n · i fe , h ·uas 
no ·. ::.een abl e to c · ptur'e .... h ~ t l, ue great ne ..... s o1' ·_sion 
\·lt i ch finds · tl et: at last unf -ttered f "O 1 t · e tl inut i a e 
of exrs tence. _, ·loth !: is )hrasi.~g ar d .1is t 1· nking 
arc i nade quate hero . He c h:tlls t ho l i ving ~ rc r ov-
ing his dead even fr om . c ompas<:'!ion. ,. 11 
no .hor critic, Georg· G .. !.. ath~m , eels e ve .. r.~ore 
st ... -on::_,l y :1bo t Hh..- t ho ·considers Oni' Tovzn ' s fail :t'e . II 
·says:: 
y 
u1'ho mcl~it of any play , apo.rt f rom i ts thG •1G, 
is plainly prodicted on i ts ch-·ro.cters i ., di a loe ue 
End its philosoph-· 11 In Qur mQun, . thel'C i s no s i ngle . 
c..cnieveme nt of chal'""cter dra•1i ng, no s i nele memorP ble 
l ine of dialogue. , ~ nd the philosophy of death ·;hich 
its last act ex1_ouncls nmount z in sum to the _ emar t,:- bl 
celebration t at \•! ile i f e i !J tur!:n:_e n · deat h is 
serene and tha.., ·t:.hc do d Nouldn 1 t care t o co e · r ck 
i ·r· ~·hey could becausB ·"' h .y muld be un.1 ppy :... i vir e 
in a uo:rld t-rhose futur o they 1··ould l notr and foroseo .. 
~ • • • the exhibit, in short, remai ns fundamentally c.;. 
stunt." 
has 
eota.bl isLe i tvelf, not morely 1 1 the Engl .:rh• speakin~ 
t hee.tre, but all o?er the ·ro:rld , as a c· ndidate for 
1 24 
. clozsical. statu : . T~'Tone Guthrie state;;:; t his position ·:1hen 
. 21 
he S<::.ys : 
nso far neither ( 0 '.r · ·" or T e s • .~~~~......:.:~~!11!:.. Te - ) hau been l:T _at is ca l l d A Smash it 
fes s ional cl! an:a.-c· c critics, bein~ but hutna n are 
leery out pre.io;)ing the u orthodox; t 1e public rarel y 
s hQt.YS entor rise -v.rhen i n sea "ch of enterte.:lnment~ Yet 
,2/Tyrone Gu.th ie 
these t1o plays have quiet l earned acceptance ·the 
·70rld over among discriminating opinion · s Horks 
of importa. ce. 1/her e the dis cr:i:mina tin\;) lead, the 
herd invariably follous. Those are likely contenders 
for survival lon .... , lone after scores of monoy-rr.takine 
comedies, t·Jh ich the c:;:ities co .. monded ~md the )U~lic 
·:dared, m::ve reached utter and deserved o"liviono u 
3-. S;tudy Guid§ QU§§tiQQ§ 
. ct ' : 
.1 . Find the speech 't-Jhich explc;:.ins tho purpose o the 
plaYo Does the first act achieve this pur ose? 
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2 .. What sort of happenings :fill this act? 1:/hat a·Jpea.l 
do they have for an audience? 
3(1· Does the admission that Grover 's Corners pays 
little attention to social justice or to cul tw.>e 
and beauty affect your attit de to't'Tard the to ·m? 
Recall the evidences of ttculture" Ed tor ~e b 
lists .as typioo. l of his tm1n. Are they fo.niliar 
to you? 
4 . What relationships betll.:ree.n members of families or 
bctHeen neiehbors have been presented in t his ct? 
5~ I!o 1 do the parents handle their children• s failings 
or fool .ishness? 
6. Alt JOugh Act I seems simply to picture the life of 
the to ·m, it presents .sever(.;>l situations t 1nt 
hold promise o£ future action. Identify them rnd 
tell 1hat future 4evelopments could arise fron 
e ach situation, 
• 
The end of the act i n a play alHays has special 
signi ... ica1ce Hl does the author c1oose Re ceca's 
story bout the pecttliarly addressed letter to 
end t his one? 
1. \~hat effec is achieved hy having the seeo d act 
open ·Tith the same people and the o,. r .. e activities 
as the first? 
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21) . Why do both the parents and the young people have 
s pells of reluctance to g;o on ,,. .:th the vedding? 
v hat ho.d een Dr., Gibbs' m.·m tel'ror about getting 
married? Explain his statement t 1at "everybody h. s 
a right to his 0110 troubles." · 
3 
9 . 
Does the conversation betHE~en Erlily and George 
after school help you to understand 'hm:1 all this 
began~" as the 3ta · c 1-!anager says? 
thy had Emily resented George• s absorption in 
baseball? 
Do they seem to realize \'.lf~nt D. serious step they 
are appro ching? Find lines that s _o ·7 that they 
d.o, and others that make them sound young and 1n-
e;xper1anced~ 
Hot1 does the rainy t1'0ddi ng day ·"' it the s hifting 
oood of the characters most concerned? 
l:ihy does the Stage Hanager say that this is a 
''eood" \·redding? 
Hhat does tilrsQ Soames think o·"' it? vh t do ~ou 
th~ _ · of !·1rs., · Soa .es? Gi!Te her credit f o1, hex 
good qu·lities~ 
Do you ·~hink George ~ s pa..rents h ndled the situt tion 
Hell '!:J en they permitted hi m to me.l e his o\'m 
dec ision? Or should they have g ive n .lim oro 
advice t han they di d? 
'VJhat titles docs the Stnue t4ana.""er give t he firs ·c 
tuo acts? Hmr o these titles st:pport the pur ) OSe 
of the play? 'Jhat is your O'I.:Tn gueso f or t he title 
of' Act III? 
Act ~!I~ 
1 0 The irrtroducto:r ~ note to Act III expl~;; inc to the 
I' €.'l der the significance of the people sitt·· o in 
rm.rs of chail,s ~> tihat is the first explanation a 
t 1eatre audience uould get? 
2,. ·JP..y is thi;;l representation o:Z' the dead eas · e'~" to 
accept in Act III than it vould have been in the 
opening scene or the play? 
6. 
No\1 that you have read Act Ill, t-That title vrould 
you give it? 
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As you think back to the opening of the pluy , ·rhnt 
sigr ificance do you "OS in the case the· doctor 
has boon attending? 
H·s the general tone of the birthd y see e much 
like the others earlier in the play? Did it have 
the same emotional effect on you'? \'J 1y? or \•rLy 
not? 
Have you ever thought that poetry about death "nd 
immortality is unnecessarily o scure? Read t e 
Stage iana.ger • s speech on this subject. Is the 
thought poetic? Does :t t lose effectiveness from 
being simply expressed? 
7. In his final spe;e c::h , llhat docs the Stage Manager 
imply is the trouble with this \-ror ld? \vhy ar·e his 
last lTOrds a particularly appropriate ending for 
the play'? 
B. t· hat is the author--'s philo.sophy of death as given 
to us in Act !II? 
9o I n a: fulh .. l ength play, the chief cl aracters unually 
undergo s.ome c ho.nge in attitudo or t hinkinG during· 
the course of the play. \\That changes did you 
notice in Emily · nd George? In ot _er characters? 
\•That caused the changes? 
The remaining core act-vities must be done by all 
studentsv 
Hrite a critical revie -r of a pl ay you ha"'le seen o 1 
television, in the movies or on the stage. ·Keep t hese 
considerations in mind: 
. { 
a~ . the play itself 
b ., the casti~g 
c. the acting. 
d. t e directing 
e" . the setting 
' f • . the costuming 
Rend c:. i tical re'triev.rs in the neuspapeJ. or one of the 
magazines included in your reading list before you 
'l:n'ite your 0Hn revie ·I., 
· ~. Read one o·ther play that Thornton tlilao:r has ~ll'itten. 
~fith others in the class DJ.. epd~· e a panel discussion 
(to last one class period) based on the follm·Tinc 
points: 
a .. plot 
b .. cho.r-acters 
c: .. dialogue 
d, setting 
e,. therne 
f-. t one 
6. Re d and summo.rize tl minimtu"D. of two magazine nrti.cles 
t hat are referred to in tbe _Core; ~Activities 1 · nd 2 
or tuo articles o:r you!' choice concEJ:rning Ou;r . To1m~ 
Do not forbe·h the nReader 's Guide t o Periodical titer ... 
t uron llhich is in the library T.1i~ en help you 
greatly" · 
7 .. · :aeaome an nexnert 11 on at least one other ·Tell ... kno ·m 
pla · and its author~ Be able to discuss intelli~ently 
both author and play and be prepa:red to compare both 
}i th Thornton t·'ilder and Our Tow .. · · 
OPTIO'\!AL RELAT ~D ACTI.V!Tl!J..S 
Listed below re v" 1•ious act::vities fro m ·Ihich you 
may select t 'l"O or Gore.. Consult the teacher bef ore you 
beg.:.n "t·rork. If you and othe~ r e11. e ·s of the cle.ss · ;ll'e 
intere~ted in using one o -·~he activities for a panel 
discussion or group project, consult the teach ,r· before 
you begin ' our . uo:t."'k. 
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1. 
2 .. 
3 .. 
li'rom the newspapers and 11agazines Hhich you find 
on your reading list , collect four different 
criticisms o; one prof'essiono.. pl:'oduetion on the 
professional stc-tge.. Point out ho.: ·he c_ itics 
differ in their opinions of t he play. 
Did your i magination create clear Pictures of t he 
characters in Our TQ\tt:f? Descri o --i·ro of tl e 
-DllOtiih . : . 
a .. Ern:tly 
b, George 
c!l T 1e Narrator 
d Editor lvebb 
e,. Hrs ... t'febb 
f .. l1rs,. So ames 
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If .your interest lies in the direction of music, 
select the background music that you Hould cor sider 
ap)l'O)I' iate for a moving picture version of 00, 
~. On a s heet of' paper list the s ee 1e s on the 
lefG side and the in"'o.rmation nbout the appropriate 
music oppos :t. te it on the right side of the page. 
This uill be put on the bulletin board Have a n 
extra copy for yolU' notebookv .Be prepared to 
·:Jr ing nome of the recordings to class to illus-
t rate your choices for the oth€ll' stude nt s . 
Design and build a model set :for one of the acts 
in .Pur Trom. Drat-r your design on ·aper s.litable 
f or usc on the bulletin board. 
If you ·rere to ehoosa a "Stage Managern after 
QUl!, Tp}om• s pattGrn to su.pcr·1ise a nlay ~bout our 
home to"t·rn, uhat sort of person would you select? 
l·1rite an opening speech for the Staee ~··nagar 
about your 01m community, preae ~1ting t ~ro families 
rhose lives rOuld be as typical aD • ose of the 
Hebbs and the Gi b'bs in Grovc,...'s Corners 
AppeaJ. in a panel to discuss questions t.1at arise 
during the study of this ttnit.. For exanple:· 
a., Nhat are the universal the.m.ea of literature? 
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b.. Are the p ·oblcms fa.o d -che people o ·rover* s 
Corners tte seJue as th.e pro blen s ua .-:- oe ··oday? 
HoH does drama as a. ~or o·"' lit <rature dif· r 
fron. othes forms of li te:ratu:re? I ri t -·Jays 1:::: 
it si ilar '? 
7 ~ Selec five movieu o1~ televi ion · ) o.y"' hat yo h re 
seen and-enjoyed.~ In each, tell ·1hnt you enjoyed 
particularly.. Hus it he lot'? The actint..)? 
. ~he ce ic 1 ckground? The eha!' c ve- ization? T_ y 
to select or plays t mt you. enjoyed foi" different 
reasons',} 
89 Using your reading l:tst as a guide ? l'r:::i.te ... 
11 histo:rytt of one play t·Jhich ras first · rod cad 
lJet -reen 1930 an 191 · P Nore n ateriEL H 1 l;j 
Vail blc if YO l. Ch00S0 one Of th(: I 'H< rdn plu S' 
such cS a play that ro .1. the Pulit zer . Pr:..ze .. 
9., - Discuss in 10t lesa than ?50 1-Tords the follouin 
rer:m:r! .. ma e by T 1ornton 1 ldel·~ 
1
'In the :first r:la. ce? _I tt~ink f'mi ly s hould 
live " I've allmys t .1ought so.. I n a t1o ·:te you sEle 
the ·)eople so close to the.· a diffe~ ent el· tion 
is es~.. blishedo In the t ~.eatre t hey are halfua 
abstractions in an allegory; in the novio t ey 
... re ·very concrete" So, insqfar as t c pl"'.y is 
ec! eralized ..... llego:ry she dies-=-· re di -~t · · 11~; 
insofa.I' as it•s a conc.2ete happening i t ' s not so 
impo: tant that s he die ; :!. tis · evon c1ispro .~o tionately 
cruel that sho die · Let her 11 ve--t_ · · deo. "J i 11 
1. ~ve ' eon i mparted a~ ·Jay ... " 
Although you t-rill \eJri.te your d · scussion of the ideas 
:ln the above quotation, be pre arod to .opee_: oa 
·chis subject in c l .... s .. 
lOo Snlillil'')ri·zc :· n not~ m: e than six sante nces e--.c h , t .e 
plots o·'' tl'>.ree pic ·u es or plo.ys yon lt'\ re cnjoye " 
I cote ber~ it is of·Gcn difficult to s·-ta"o .nny i ens 
conciselyu 
12 ~ 
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·rite a lettEJ:r t..O A friet d pretending yor. ,_.,e 
visi ting , he Hebbs in Gr :-e~· 1 <'! Cm ners.. Dosc;.~ib · 
the to m and the peopl !"':) you h"' e- rne t ..:; 1cre o. 
D:r~u a d/.agrn.m to s . o ,, t 1e dramA tie stx• 'ctu_ o of 
the pla .. ~~ · 
a .. Introd ·ction 
b e. Rising Action 
c., Climwx 
d,. Descending Ac·tion 
e.. Denouemen· 
Be sur e to outl ine t e main e ent 1 the pl y t 2t 
is part of the drama tic s t r ·ctt re o T is ·Iould be 
nost effective if it t:rere done on ._arge poster 
pape_· avail bl in the .&A:'t dep .. "-mfmt 
13.. Disc ' ss _n cot less han 500 uords the follo r· ng 
quotationo This is definitely a reaearG. acti ~ity. 
Lif'lt ;ol.l!' reference so u:•ce.s .in _ ropo :>iblio-
gl~aphicnl form ot the end of you · aper. Your 
. ea ing list i:lill give you the names of sono book ... 
you mny use for source m t er_al... Concer trate on 
0 · · T · .·• 
ttoutside of China, pl yhouses have een 
csta 1·· shed 'herever cons idera l . numbe""s of 
Chinese. are domiciled, bu" ··heir tl eatre h s h . 
litt e direct :nfluence .on t e Occidental sta e 
I n addition t o the exceptions pl eviously·notod 7 George c. Hazel ton an· :R H. Betll'i . o t-r:i.th t hc:L.2 
play T e Y r J . (1913 ) ~ Eugon Vakhtan'" ov 
lith his product_r.m of T ·~ in I.osco~J n 1922 
Ok .. lopkov Hith his stagln-g at the ReG.lt.c~t .:c 
-hca· re, and Thornto:n Wilder ·lith his 0 rn (1938) have heen cons ;lcuou.P.l.J sncc~ss u. 
a'l:ring on the :rinciples of the C inesc 
Japanese st"'ge." 
·• reedley and Reeves, .~A~H~~~f'~'. ~~'*-~~o:~~:.....~~io¥11.~ 
Crov1.1. Publ is .. ors 7 3otY York:~ 
• 
14. ltlat~e a. study of the colorful and picturesque 
s peech . in Ou;c Tovth Be p.r~pared to discuss yom, 
findings for the benefit of the other stude nts. 
1~rite a c omposition of not less than 300 uords 
compar ing Emily, as s hown i n Act III, and the 
beginning of the poom by Edna St. Vince i t Millay 
uhich ·begins~ · 
no ·rorld I cant'lot hold t hee close enough! u 
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16. 1r1 to. a composit ion of not less than 500 '·tords 
comparing Thornton 1 ilder • s ideas in Our TQ.r![l and 
· Emily Dickenson's poena · 
18. 
19. 
20. 
HAfter a hundred years 
Nobody kno1·1s the place , 
Agony that enacted there 
Motionless as peace." 
'\'/r ite a composition comparing Robert Frost ' s 
"To Ea.rtht-toodu and the remarks of the Staee 
l4anager in Act II 
"Love at the lips \1a.s touch 
As st:reet as I could bear 
And once that seemed too mu.eh; ••.•• 
I craved strong sHeets, but t hose 
Seemed strong \:then I \'ras young ;. 
·The petal of tho r ose 
It ·Has that. stung ... • 
In. a &roup prepare otw act of Qur Tpvm for 
presentation on the auditorium stage. The 
por_ormance lTill be g:tven dur ing a class period 
a nd the other students \Jill be asked to com.ent 
on your interpretation of the play. Do not uze 
the auditorium for rehearsal , .. rithout a ·rritten 
permi$s1on slip . 
If you have suggestions for activities that 
you l·rould prefer to do in addition to or in place 
of the listed Optiohal Re.lated Activities, see 
your teacher about them, 
Any other suggestions for add.itions or changes to 
t his unit should be 1vri tten on 5"'by 3' index cards 
and handed in at the and of any class period. 
POOLI ~G OF EXPEl IENCES PHASE 
Be:f'ore beginning these ctivities the teac,hcr s 1ould 
revie1.-1 ui th the class the aims of effeeti ve speakine and 
listening in terms of the previously determined obj·ectives . 
1. Those questions frol!l core activity r3 ·( Sjrqdy 
Gytde Qugstiogs) not alre&dy d is 'u ssed '!:Till be 
considered. Some . questions may be revieued at the 
41scret1on of the teacher. 
2a 
4. 
Class p rticipation in the remaining core activi-
ties and in the optional related activities 
Exhibiti.ons of various projects .. 
. . 
Panel discussions and oral reports. 
Uritten objective test (final test). 
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Bl BLIOGl.APHY FOR PUPIL AC'I:IVI?I ES 
The follovd.ng l ist of references is t o bo used in 
rela tion \-lith the Cora and Optional :t·, e l .ted Activities ~ 
1 Br .oolts, Cleanth and Ti obcrt B • . Reil.man1 ~u •. c~e:::.:· ~~~~ Drama.. Netrr York ~ H Holt Co,. 1~!+3 ... 
Pages 3- 33 and the Glossary are he lpful i n :ee ~;ic·t:ring 
tho f.orm of dra. .. 1a a.nd special t er r.1s use i n th s tudy 
of drama.., 
Brmvn1 John Mas~n, T )j'g ,QD tb§ Aliil.e ~ w. \ • Norton nd (.;or. Inc .. , 1\i e'Vr York, 193 il 
A revie ·Jol~ • s. f irst impressions ·.;and his recon ... idcrations 
of plays and poo )10 set dom1 t:Thile ti'F•y :~ere still 
a hot ".. Helpful ev lu.ation of ou, Tcrnu on pp 187- 193 
Freedley, George and J"oh&, . .a "Pot.3ves ,. A Ii;J.~tor;v of tb,e 
Ttwa:tre . O.roHn Publishers, NoH York, 1941. 
A history of the theatre beginning vti th the Greek 
theatre and going, t lll'ottgh to the present American 
theatre '" Section on American drama is not .too l ar go. 
4o Gassner, John (Editor) A :T.:efbS!JtY Qf the Tae~j:;re : f.fQW 
GrlSJ~t~ to D§~~b o4 A S~;Le§IDafa• Simon and Schuster. 
Ne1r1 York, 19 u 
A collection of plays ' ·ri th good editorial introductions 
·iJefore each pl ay ~md play1:1right~ "Modern Amoricc n 
Drama" ~ pages 770 t o 785 should prove very helpful 
Thornton l:filder and Out; TQ,:tllh pages 926 ... 9l+9 . 
Lm~"'e.y 1 S ... ra and Gertr 1d<a Johns on, Igte;rp:retive Re nd ing. Appleton-Ce ntury-Croft, Inc .. , l'Ievr York , 195'3 .. 
This book vrill be helpf t11 to' the' student 1;Jho feel s 
he needs 1e l p in r eading dr~ma to get the r..ost .:'ror.:. it. 
Guthrie ., Tyrone, 11The 1vor ld of Thornto Hilder 11 
The Neu Yo1-.k Ti es Hagazine(November 27, 1955) 
pp. 26-?.7. 
A discussi on of Tho nton l'ii l der ' s place i n AI eric a n 
dram ·" 
Isaacs~ E. J . R., nvJho Killed Coclt Robit'l?" Theatre 
Ar ts . Nonthl.v (March , 1938 ) 22:173 ff . 
t\ .. ood revieu of Our 1 0 ,-Jn shortly arter it opened . 
Isa.acs,E J .R. , nThornton Hilder in PE;Jrsonn 1 l'he t e Arts Honthly (January, 1943) 27:21- 30 
A qiscussion of Thornton \~Jilder 1 s life and his ability 
as a plo.yuright . 
Thi s article traces the uays in '~:Ihich the t heme, the 
family, has been used by modern dramatists 't-Jith 
_e· erences to Thornton l'lilder . 
a than , George J. ,. 11 Thee.tre, 11 Scribner' s M· gazine 
(Mayt 1938) 103:65. . 
A revie ·1 of the play shortly after its op n i ". 
6. nour ToHn from Stage o Screen: a corresponrlenco bc-
tueen Thornton \·Jilder and So l Lesser,u Theatre 
Art~( ~ovember, 1940) 24:815-24 ~ 
r,etters uritten by Thornton l'lilder at t he t i me Q.Y!: 
..J2.:l.!! Has being ade into a movie . 
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7 ~ Parmenter, Ross , " qovelist into Pl ay1:1right : An IntervieH 
uith Thornton \•Jilder" , Saturday Revi eu of Literature 
{June 11, 1938) 18 : 10- ll . 
8. 
• 
An i nt r vie ·r ·:"1 t.:h t he tllor s hortly after · .;:::;0.--=.~a. 
opened on . 1!'oc.d~· a. ,. So8e of t he diff er e oces 
nov >la '' nd pl :::.y s "".r · discus sed . 
' A good discus-sion of t he t heme of 
approprioteness i n today' s 1.mrld. 
_ _ ................. " rid i ts 
b . R "Th D " Th C l-> t- y tt, ;, u . • e ra.ma, . v.e atu.Q).ic 
1938) 146: 7299 ' . 
A revieJ of t he pl ay shortl - after i t opened on 
Droadt-Jay . 
qRllectiQQS 
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Tile follmr.l. ng lis " of mod .r~ pl oys a nd r::-tdio a nd tele-
via:l.on plnys may be used t-1hen doing th(3. Core Act i vities 
nd t.c Opt iooo.l Related Activities .. 
Hodern Pl s~ 
Cerf, . Be nnet, a nd V. ll! Cartnell, S;tp:t_li!en Famous ASJericau . . 
Plavsw Garden Ci~y ~ 1946~ 
Clark, .o ii H.; 7 nd lJ ., H., Davenpo_ t , i ii,ae Mode_rn !1-oeriQQ.ll 
PlaY§• Appleton, 1951. 
Gaosner, John, 1:l;&n.ty;-five , est Pl.av~ Qf t he l<ioder n 
Ametit£iln Thea:t:Cfh r evi sed edition .. CrO\·m, 149-
Hatcher Ho.Tla n .. H. t M~Jl . weris-;ae Dfa«ta., re,.,::.sed 
edit ion Harcou~ t, Lr ace, 19 9. . 
· Iiagelborg ~ 1. !J.i ., Drama. iQ Oyx: I i me ., . Harco · t~ 'race, 
1948 
Spe r , f 'clix , 
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Harnocl'", l obert, Re,P;t'E<JSe~atiye ·lodern PJ,ays: American. 
Scott, Foresmafi, 19 2v 
Radio and Television Plays: 
Barnm·r1 E., R;ad;I,Q D.:sma ~n Actioq. -'arrar and Ri i1eh. rt. 1y45. ' 
Chayefsky, Paddy, T!illeyt~iQn . PJ.a~§;. 
1955. ' ' 
Sit; on and Schuster, 
C rvrin? Norman, Thi r teen gy Ca;rtri,_n. ~olt, 1942 .. 
F:ttelson1 H. \'1~, Theatr~ Gyilq on tt1e Air, Rineh rt, 194'1. ' 
Foote, Horton, lia,r :r ison, Te4Wi• Harcour t, Dr ace, 
1956. 
Kaufman, ·lilliam I., .est Telev.is1QU fl,gys Qf jibE; Year. 
. ierlin, -1950. . · 
Lass, A,. Hot, and others, fJ.ays t.rgw Rg.¢to. Houghton 
Miff lin, 1948 
Obol er, Arch, OijQler Omn;l.by .~ . Duell, 1945. 
ose, ,Reginald, s;~ TeJ.c viaion PJ.a;xs. Simon and 
Schuster, 195 • · 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR 11£ACIID 'S USE 
Atkinson, Brooks~ Broadtm:y Scrapboqk , The-=-tre Arts ~ 4Te 1 
York, 194-7 ~ · · 
BrooksJ Cleanth, and Robert D Heilman, Understanding 
vrama9 II~. Holt Company, Ne\-1 York, l943i) · 
Broun, John tason, .. uo on the AisJ.;e, \'Ill> vl., Norton & 
Company, Inc., Net·r !ork, 1938. 
4 F1'eedley, George and John A~ Reeves , A History Qf tW=! 
Theatre., C:rot-m Publishor s 9 Net·: Yo:rk, 1947 .. 
. 8., 
Gassner, John,J·iasters Bf' the Dr~m§,. Random House, 
Iiel\1 York, 19'+6: over . Publications., 19'+5 
Gassner, John (Editor ), A Irea§Yt:Y o.fgtbe TneQ.tre: f r 
9hQsts .tp Dei+~Q p{ A SaJ,esmiiltl• imon and Sc hu oter, 
lVet1' York, 195 ,.. · , · . 
!look, J ~ . N.,, and others, L ;J.te~£1t nre 2t Apstrica ., 
and Company, Bosvon, 19 7 ... 
Gj_nn 
9.. La Brant, Lou, tve Teach Eng~~sh .,. Harcourt, - race nd 
Company, Ne'V! Yor ~ l9:;l~o 
10., 
11., 
Loban1 ·1al ter n~ others , egveqtrge. iQ AppreQ:i,at~pn ., 
· Harcourt ~ i5race and o parw, He·H York , 195 u 
Mantle; Burns , Toe est PJ,g;ys Qf l,909 (edited uith Gerri-
son Sherwood): Th!i. Be 2t PlQYs· gt Ufl9 . and annual 
volumes thereafter until :t-lr ... t·iantle · s de::t li .Ill2, 
B M e ~ e P ~- . (ed~tea 
John Chapman and annual volumes thereaftGr., 
Dodd~ Mead , Nm~·l York., 
" York, 
1 .. 
5. 
Guthr i e , TyronG, uThe World of Tt10rnton i-Iil der,u 
The · ~ t Yoflt Ti:,es 1Agaii;i,Q@, ( NovGJmber 27, 1955) 
pp .. 2 ... 27 plus • 
Issac$, E .- J,) ,. ~ ~'t·Jho Ki l led Cock ... ob:'!.n'c 11 m~og,tfe 
A_tts f. QntblX ·( ,arch, 1938), 22:173 {pl us u 
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Issecs, E.; J. R. , "Thornton H:i.lder . in Per!:!on, 11 hQatre 
. It.s HQnthJ.Y (January~ 1943) . 27:20-30 ( plus). 
rauer , !.rthur , "The Family in Modern Drama, n -.T--._ 
Atlsdl'-' i9 l-ioptpJ,y (April, 1956) t 197:38-39. 
Nathan, George G~, "Theatre ," Scr ipner's Hagawine 
· 0 -Iay,, 1938) 103:65. 
6. "Our Tmm from Stage t_o Screen; a c orr esponde ce bot ·reen 
·. Thornton Wilder and . . Sol Less.· er1 11 T~t;re &'tii 
·1Qotblv, (November , 1940) , 24a tsl5-B2 . • · 
7. · Parmenter, Ross, ••f ovelist into Pl aJ\'11'1 ht ; An Intervicn .. , 
\!lith Thornton \' Uder," ~.tta;rdu .Rev.;igv of . Litersa-
.t!.1.t.i (iune 11, 1938), 18::10..11. 
8., 
9. 
Townley, Winf ield , · "Our Tm.·m and the Golden Veil , u 
· TlJ.e V.3,reini Q Qua:rtS)rly IisaViqt, (J~nut'.ry , 1953) 
number 1: pp" 103-117. · 
t1yatt1 E ., U~ R., "The Drama, n Tb) Ci\th2l..i£ l··orld, ~ · arch, 1938), 1~6:729 (pl~s. . 
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'our ' uys to Study Dra a " ( 33 minutes·) o Uni 7ersity 
of California , Grades 10-!2 .. 
I! VALUATIONS 
Listed ~eloi" <:;re c hGck lists n.ich could be filled 
ou··· by e ch s'cudent est~mating various a s pects of the 
-JO ~tc,_ u CC O uplished du:r : rig t e unit • 
1.. Have I so e n an inerea so ease n 
express i ng my thou.::;h'ts in \'1l'1ting<? 
2... Did I pl- n an outline for m -tork? 
3o Did I c eci 1or errors in spelling , 
punctuation and capitaliza tion? 
lt. Have I i mpr oved · n t 1e ability to 
'1:11' i te concisely? 
5., \tere my ideas expressed clearlyt> 
logically and in a t·rell-organized 
m nncr? 
6., Did I ··;rite legibly t all timus?· 
2 .. 
4 
CHEC LI 8T ,.,'OR LIS':i'.L!.lH m 
Did I listen politely to others? 
Vid l listen constructi e ly? 
Did I listen for main points? 
Did . listen effectively in gl"oup 
discus. ions in order ,o contribute 
ideas to the group? 
Did I listen f or nm.; uords and 
uri te them c' -.,.m as I • enrd . thel!l'? 
Did I lis .e _ critically ·~.o o o · her s 
in order ·;:.o pr esent helpful e alua-
t i ons of t he ir ··ork? 
Yes No Comr.1ent 
es No Cormncnt 
llf.o 
CHECK LIS' 1!"0 1 SPEAKI UG 
l o Did I re d aloud with und~rstand-
of the uritten ·uoras ·~ 
2 Did I speak ui· axpression i n QY 
voica? 
3" \'las I aelecti ·· in·. tho fact s 
nee ssc:..ry for an effective pr eser:t ... 
at ion of iiiY t op ic'( 
~" li r.'l.S I ble to convey my meani ng 
to others'"( 
CffuCK LIST FOR S',.,tJDk~:JT 110TE300K 
l o Did I . r ecord those ans~Jers to 
the s~,udy g i de questions uhich 
\vould · ssi st n: e Gtost iri ac t i vly 
participating in t he class di.s-
cussioLs.,? 
2 , Did I r ecord ace :. tely other in-
f or. tion ullich ·IOGld assist r.e 
in coc.:ple t i nG the cOl' e a ctivitir.·s" 
3. Di d I t aintnin a neat not e.book? 
Yes ro 
Yes No 
C.1: ~cK LISm !-'OR PUPILS 1 gVALU .TI ON .OF '.i'HE mIT 
1~ Did you find the Ut'lit i nteresting? 
2 Did you fi_ i t chnllonei ng? 
3o Did it have meani ng i'or you i n 
tor ms of your m:rn J)ersonal l ife? 
4.. \ ould you enjoy :reading ot her plays·i' 
Yes r o 
Comr:i - nt 
0["1 ent 
Com !Cnt 
Complete the following statements in as much detail 
s possi i)le• .L e sure to t,:,i ve {fQ~c;ifig reasons. for your 
ans\·Iers . 
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1. The part of the unit. I liked t he most t-Jas . _. ~ • ••• • o If . . ... * 
The part of the unit I l iked the least ·T s • • • , 
3.. I tvould i mprove this unit by • •• • ............. .,. • •••• • •• 
I AL TEST 
I In the s pac pro-vided before e ch of 
.C plc~C t 1 tt-r of th 1te 
nearly ssoc~ t d ~·hit ~ 
c 
( ) l . Mr 9 C'._!l' t '1r i . ht ,. Milk n · 
( ) 2v Joe Cro rell, Jr ~ b N 1;;;~p per E ito:r 
( ) 3 Mr . tebb c., Tot> Go~ sip 
( ) ~+. Hot·Jie re :rsome d Lit Gover 's Corners 
to eo !le t 
{ ) 5..- Simon Sti son 
€o Acted t of s (.; d 
( ) 6 ~ irs" So me •1anager in ori..::;inal :lro...,d-
my pro ction 
{ ) 7., 
f. Gravedi::cer 
( ) 8 "'hornton t 1 er 
go nk r, riches" . ci izen 
( ) 9w Sam Craig 
h9 Ch 1rch org ni t ( ) 10 Fr· n.lt C1•aven 
i . . Tom Constable 
j e·spapor boy 
. k . Dramat1.s · 
II ~ort Ans :JCl7 Question.., 
l hat e the names e;iv·n to th three cts byte 
s-...ago ha.na,:;cr? 
Q 
b 
III~ 
2 ·iin? 1 o ? 
a 
bi> 
t· h t is the Oc me Of hO:i"ntot J ildor 1 ' wOS . -n <.: n 
pl~y·t \lhen Has :t t procltt~.; d? 
a -
b 
b 
d:1/'ferences conccrnin" the st .. c n,J of 
n co p ri ... on uitl1 the s·.., ing of ··.o t 
s 
5.. r me t 10 novel th"'t Thol~nton t ilder has _., 'ittono 
.. 
b 
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List ive dr - .:a critic ... 1;rl.1o havT u:v.:.t·v · n . ut oOI/ioli,j,~~-" 
:tre""e th book in ,-rhich their c_ :.ttici>:~ · appear .. In 
t c cuse of g~.z · ne Hr it r , e·· t 1 ·'i" th .. arne o.~ the 
·'ticle or tLlG ru:, c o:r t '1e p riodic 1 ·uill be accept 
• 
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2 
" 
b 
3 
" 
~ 
• 
;o 
b 
r r. 
r 
D·fin .. 
!;I 
b o 
c 
• 
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Cli uX 
r o::: 
T g dy 
St"lc 
At OS!) here 
in v 1e ·"ollo 'i ng quot 
l!l 
n enevc: you coc.e no42r the h u · · n _ . c · 
la. ers and layers of nons -;;. nse ' 
o c. · ··.n 
t here 
". Q .. i t s q good ido t o ·c.. ll'OH he ;} oung . copl 
i nto tho oen nn · let ' . oink or s '.ii , . s noon 
th y' _·e :: o" 
c Q 11Evorybocy hd:J -ight to ~r· s o ·m t oubles e o .. " 
d., ntio , e coplc ain't , fid f or 11- tot- n lif n 
o o UThero ' s somo thinG tm.y clo··m do p ·h ..... t e B ,tel"' n 1 
bo :t.t ever ·· bum.::.n b inu~ n 
I. 
II .. 
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Daily Lii'c 
Love · nd ·Ir,:r··iaGe 
l ~l S'tvt..< r 'ett.;_ .. i ied ;i.n class di~CIH:'sio 1, 
Pulitzer l'ize 
1938 
4~ a : arrnto· 
b Little scenory 
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I II.. ·he <.; uthor s lis~cad 
I V 
a f.: c:.ns 1 r s to .hi ~ quct:t ion .. 
a . Clie1as: T' e · os-G inte se . oment of '·he coni'lict 7 
th , turning point. 
b Form : mho total Ol"g'• . iza·~.: on of nate __ , ls--ido _s, 
c-r .. ... ter ~, situ.tions; seen ' "":) i·e, ~ he rr"n,.,e-
~cn· of 11 the p~~ts to erect a des~2od effect; 
The tva in t-r'lici the at: ·'; hor se··s .. ~m~th his t e r.:o . 
c.. Tragedy: 'i' ha :form o · dra .. · in ·.r.1ich t e p~otagon­
i ... t u. der go ··s mor · ll~l si "' r~ifica.nt nt·· u _, ... ; i 
t·Jh:ich · _e co. '·lict is _...,.t he · 
th n betHeen chLra:cters or 
e·ternnl for ces~ 
d . Style: The selection n· - rrange _e n~ of ··r rs. 
e Atmosphere : ·100 ~ O"" fee l in()' er e ted )y e- c 1ts 
Jl oces, e n " sltn-tionso 
V ~· o ,.,ns mrs to 1. V 1: ill · ·.: b sod upon .c 
o:~t ude nt ' s into_ protation o·"' thfJ ) lay as evol· ed '.ilront;h 
i nd ' v ·· d U<.o l r e,;,( i ne n class disc scion. 
APPENDIX A 
A CONf'!DERATION OF THE vJORK . OF ROBERT E. Sf!ERIJ'OOD 
In Twentyoi.Five 3e~t Pl,ays Qf the I, odern Ame:tican 
Theatre·, John Gassner -v;r1tes concerning the 1.·mrk of Ro-
. ll . . . 
bert Shert<Jood ~ 
''The distingu~ished career or Robert Sherwood 
is mainly a phenomenon o.f the thirties and f orties. 
To these decades be long his greatest -achievements 
in comedy and in serious drama ..... " 
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As distinguished as Mr . Sherwood' s ca:reer was in the 
years betHeen 1930 and 1950, t·Ie cannot overlook the earlier 
years . in t-Ihich he first appeared s a promising contribu-
tor to modern twerican drama . 'J.'he eJCact point. at which 
t his dr ama began 1s difficult to determine, as· Barrett 
. . y . 
Clark and Gaorge !!':reedley tell us , becauset 
" -. ... the line of' ·demarcation bet,·leen the old 
and the ne''~ is usua lLY clear~r else\'rhere than 1t is 
in the United States ." 
These authors credit Eugene O'Neitt•s Be~ond the. 
Horizbn as being character1sticalJ.y modern . and American, 
and · conunent thut Robert Sler\-Jood's The Road to Rpme(l92?) 
I/John Gassnerj TVJen~;t;-F3,v~ :§est P :t.g:vs 2:r the ·fpd_e:rn 
hJJlQJ'i;can . Theatre, Cro\'ltl Publ1Sht3rs, 1lev1 ~ork• 191'+9, P• 29lh 
gjBarrett H. Cl ark and George Freed ley, l HistorY gi' 
~1 Qdern Drama; D- Appleto.n-Century Company, Inc., .~.~e 1 
Y6rk, 194?, p. 639. 
is not only a typieal modern play, nit has fulfilled a 
hi storical function in he l ping ;tn a smal l way to create 
. . Jj . . . . 
modern American drama . tf Th,is drama appeared between 
1920 and 1930, a decade \'1r1tten .of in gr eat. detai l by 
. Gl enn Hu ghes i .tl his W.~totY . or th§ ame;.:l scan TbeAtti 
. y . . . . 
lZ00""·+2lO , · Hughes discusses t he rise of the Theatre 
Guild and r epertory theatres 't'Ihiob helped to gtori:f'y 
t he modern literary drama by b.r-ing1ng the best in Europaan, 
Engl.:tsh , e.nd American drama t o t he. audiences of the Unit ed 31 .. 
St a tes . · 'He ~1r1 tes; · 
"Undoubtedl y the 1920• s sa\'1 a rieher assortment 
of \<lor l.d drama and theatre·:_; techni·qu.e t han has 
any other decad.e in our history • •• • Even more remarka .... 
ble duri ng t his perio" \Jas the 'rise of the native 
pl aY"t'lright . " 
IrJ. connection with :such .pl ayWr ights, Hughes inc l udes, 
un or the caption,·· /nPromise T.o De F'Ul f 1l.ledu , this state .. 
. . - . ' ~ . ; 
ment concerning Robert Shert>~OOd t · 
u . •. , he began his t heatrica l onreer as a critic 
but in 1927 became a suoe~ss:rut playwright t<ti t h tho 
production of Thecfi05\d t;Q Ro!Aft., •• n 
The, Rgad SP '!lOin.fJ( 12~Zl·--This pl ay was f irst presented 
3/~. , P• 390.391. . 
!ti.!W.· ' p . 403 . 
·an Theatre 
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in riet1 Yoi'lt by 1r11lliant BradY; Jr •. and Dwight Deero 1iiman 
on .1anw: ry 31., 1,927 at the Playhouse mhentre., Described 
by Glenn Hughes as tr fl. travesty on the life of the ancient 
Carthaginian general Hannibal" the play provided a :f'ield 
day f"or the talents or Philip 1-lerivale and Jane Covtl, 
popu.lar stars of the .day. The criticism whieb follo\1ed 
its opening va ried t41dely as to the merits of £U" ,. Sher ... 
v-;ood • s first p lay. Burns Nant l.e c$J.lled it a production 
1 50 
tt • • • .light ly t ouched \'11th satire, a quasi-historical ro· r: nce, 
an imaginative romance 'l>Ji th a semi•historica l. back0 round, 
.v Z/ 
a good :run." Edit h Isaacs v1rote oi" it as an actable 
comedy but a fa lse pl ay \!lith the main characters, Hanni-
bal,. and Amytis having no reality of character . Loretta 
.· Jl 
I>1annix cone t udes: 
'·' • .• ...._although The oad to Rom · is far from great 
and h1sLHt. s~er\voo · 's . characters leave much to be 
desired the play is ce:rtai·nly l<Ii tty and a good eve ... 
ning 's entertainment ... ., • *' · 
F~oll.ot-ting '.rpe. Road ts. Rome,., J.U' .. Sher,-tood t-Trote ~he 
Love Nest (1927), The oueQn•,s ;ausb{lnd (1928), Hat§r.loo 
Bridge (1930) and This ~s Ne1t Yor}£ (1930), the latter being 
a very poor me lodre.ma 1.1hieh \•nis lJi. thdrat-m -rom Neu York 
l7Btirns x1antle,. :fb§! Bgst P \.a.Y.~ .2;£ 1266•22, Dodd, l<1ead and 
Company, Net,r Yorltt 192? ·~ P• 19., . 
gjEdith J.R. Isaacs, "Robert Sheruood, Man of' the Holl!'••, 
:Xheeytri A;rts Hoptbl,.t (January, 1939) pp .. 31-40 • 
.1/Loretta H. Mannix, o:n; , c:J-.:t• • P• 19. 
after some fifty .. nine pe~f'ormances , Gl~nn Hughes tells us 
that u ..... tllis plaY\>Jright contributed very little of 
. . l / 
merit to the theatre of the l920 1 sn .~ · 1l:he years from 
1.931 to 1.940, hoHever; sa-w the product;ion of seven pl.ays 
by SherHe>od, thre.t"J oi' t•Thich t~on ·for their author the 
Pul:ttze.r Prize a:ward for drama .. Indeed t .1e promise of 
\vhich Hughes spoke ·uas fulfill ed . An account; of Hr . 
· Shem·mod * s ca.ree:r is nn aoeou.nt of these ye. rs and of uhe 
t heatrica l seasons to 't>lhieh he contllibuted so extensive ... 
1 51 
ly. BttJ:tns Hant.le, and tater John Chapman and LoUis Kronen ... 
berger, in r-mnt te •s '1Best Pta.yrt series give. us a vivid 
pi.cture o:r t hese seasons .-
S§ason &93 1; .. ,32- r .. Reun~on in Vie!lJ.lif.••· This \>Jas one of 
t he qarly depression years and bus1nes.s at the tbeatre 
box offic~s Has bad . But as in aP..y season, t 1erc ~Jere 
sever-:]. outstending hits . Responsible for tuo of these, 
t-tas the Tltea tre GUild t<Thich J; roduced both 0 • He.:t ll •s 
1-,otu;,ning. Becomos . .f~ J,ectta and Hobert Shel'1;tood '·s Rounion i n 
V,ienpq. starring Alfred tunt end Lynn Fontanne ~lhich opened 
at the IV1artin Beck. Theatre on november 16, 1931. Frcrr.ll 
gj 
Burns l~Iantle t·te learn that it was n •• .•• rapturously re .... 
ceiv.ed bY a ma jority of the ne.Hspaper revieHer·s and Theatre 
Guild subscribers flocked enthusiastically to its support . " 
l}Gl.enn 'Hugnes, op , cit . , p . lt-03 • 
y urns Nantl.e, 'J:he BeQt; Plays _of ~231i!'i'32t Doddt \ lead 
and Company, Ue1-1 York , 1932, P• l l o . 
Clark and F:reedley tell. us : ll 
n • .••• acted by the tuntsl'rith enormous success, 
'\·1e 'have one of t~e best of the She~tood plays, a 
happy combi nation of chc.raeter comedy and idea, ... , 
Shenrood c.oncerned hi,mseU' '\1'1th a decaying European 
society contrasted. '11t h new f orces and nEm ideas, 
yet never did the \<lri ter forget $n i dea in a pl ay 
r~d:.';. no va Udi ty unless 1 t is made part and pa.rce l 
of the characters a.nd inexorably lllOVen into the tax-. 
ture of the plot . u 
The Lunts ' acting, a htays popular \•Ti th the Ncnt - ork 
audiences , undcra.htediy helped the pl ay to run nearly 
three-hundred performances betore leaving I're\1 York. 
Seas,o:r1 193lf•3?-..,.!J:'he Petx:!fi·ed F.grest~--Regarding this 
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season, Mantle urote t hat there :t·1ere. far "more performances y 
of distinction than thel"e '\>tel"e pl ays of distinction. n 
· 'J:ouard the end :of the season, b.Ot<Teve:r; t\10 productions 
appeared t'lhich in a \·Jay prophesied s-ome of the good things 
~co come . They t>tere Lit'i.ian Hel.Lrnan•s · ~r11e ..CW.tdren•s Hour 
and the very successful musi.cal An,yihing qoes s tarring 
Ethel Herman, Vi ct ·or Moore and li111am Gaxton. About 
Christmas time of 1934, one of t he better p l ays or the 
season appeared. It 'I.Jas S: . N' •. Behrman's Rai _n From reav~n 
vli.th J ane Cot-1 • Itnt'nediatel y f oLlowing it, Shert<fotxP s 
The P~t:c!fied :F,otg,st arri'\l'od during the first lteek of 1935 
j]Barrett H. Clark and Geol:"'ge Freedley1 op .• ctt., pp. 704- 705, 
g/Bu.rns 1'-·ant le, The B~st Pta.~u;a q;b l9jlf-:-32t Dodd, Head and 
compo.ny , Ne\tJ York., 1935, P•. 3. · . 
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and pl~o.ved to be one of the outstanding hit.s of the season. 
lll 
In Brooks Atkinson ' s opin!on : 
uHr . Sher\·rood. t s earcer as a 1·1orldng di-amat is t 
also began wi th this robust shooting show. ~o 1 his 
car eE'tr l?ises high against the skyline of modern 
drama •••• " 
An instant poput a.r success this p l ay x-evealed u a 
11r1 ter mo~e concerned \·J1 th ideas and the desire t o comrJ.ent 
on life than he had yet sJ.1own himself in any play . " 
y 
Opening at the Broa.dhur$t TheatrEt on January ?, 1935, it 
vJas v7ell received by t h e ·crities, Atkinson in his limY 
. 3J 
York Times revj.aw of' J'.anua:ry 8 begins 1r1i th 1 
•rrr it i .s n.ot too unethical. t o say so in the 
f irst sentence, Robert Sl\erwood•s net-1 shoit7 is a 
pea.ohn . · 
He continued '\'11th u ••, ,a r .oat'ing Hest~n .melodrama 1111 th 
a t'etJ artful decorations or thought, sentiment and humor ." 
Undoubtedly lllD.do even more popu1a~ by the performe.nce 
of tes l~e Hm~ard, ~.rhe fetrif j.ed FQfS}sjg continued on Broad• 
'l:lS.Y ' f'or a total of one hun~red and eighty- one performances. 
oeason l23i·3.6 ...... Idjl.ot's Del;taht ...... Hl'. l"Ia.ntle tells us: 
I7Bennet't ce'rf: and Van H, . Cart,mell(E.ditors) s~!teen Famous 
American Pl,pss(Introduction by Brooks Atkinson Garden City 
Pt.blis.hing c ompany, Inc ., !iet-t York , t> • vl •. 
gJBarett H. Clark and George Freodley ,. Qp. ei_t ., P• 705-. 
3/Breoks Atld.nson, 1qe:w York Ti mes( January B, 193'5), VoLume 
8'4, Humber 28, 108, p . 2b .• 
!±/Beyns Hantle, The Best PJ a:Ks ot t23~~3:6, Dodd, Mead and 
Company , Ne\'1 York, 1936, p . 3. 
!tl 
nrt is quite gener.allyadmitt'ed by t hose most 
familiar with the situation that this theatrical 
.season has been t he most ei:citing and the ost satis-
f _ying of any 1Je\·1 Yorlt has enjoyed since the years 
that prec.ed.ed the cr<: .. sh of • 29\J 11 
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ThG season \'las oft to a good start t-li th the produc-
t i on of Ayn Rand •s melodrnma NtpJ:!t of' . J_any.p.ry:. 16. I n the 
sa me month one of tho l'>..ighlight s of the season occur!'ed 
with the appearance of NaX\Jell Anderson t s \'finterset Hhich 
l ater "ron t he N'e"; Yorlt Dra.mn Critics ' Circle a~m:rd for 
tt.at season. In t he months folh'>l~ine, Helen Hayes app.eared 
in the popula1~ Victor!~ Reg:tr>;a anti in March or 1936 
:\.atnerine Cornell enjoyed a great pe.rs.ona l triumph 1n a 
reviva l of S1 aw • s S;ftint ;ro~n. In t llG: same month, Robert 
She~tood 's l diot•s r elight: opened at the ghubert Theatre _, 
Ent'lU.Siastically r eceived by both audiences and critics, 
i t went on to "VJin the Pulitzer Prize for drama . In comment-
ing upon tbe soc:tal problems of the day ; namely t ~e "t'IB.r 
bett1een nations, !4r . Sherwood attem:pted a blend of philo-
sophy and high comedy. ~"rank O*flara d:escribes11 nis 
suc-cess in this \-Jay; 
u ••••·audiences camo a\· ay not onl.y with a picture 
of a ·-1or•ld on t ·he brink of being blovm to chaos bu.t 
<;;.lso chuckling over the antics of a. se:xtette O-
dancing girls and puzzLing over the amusing enigma of 
\·Jhe:re . preci sely, Ha.r:ry Van f irst met the ,.;ortd;J.y ... 
't1'ise Irone. ~t l~!ay even be that t he word Sher,~.ooc1 
Hisbed to say about the whotosale horrors or . mr does 
not stay uith us so long as the contemporary por-
t r '11ts bron•·;ht to life by Al f red Lunt and Lynn Fontanne; 
o:n the other hand it is possible t hat his message 
will l1ng$r beca1.1se of ·thei:r portra.its •••• u 
one o.f the more enthusiastic rev:t.e'ors ·t~th1ch appeared 
. . ll 
the next day '~as t hat of Brooks Atkinson who commented 
on Shcrtiood ' s pl af as u. ·~·ona ot his mos t likable enter-
tainmentsr' and called it n •• , •• a robust theatre charade, 
not qUite so heroic and ebull,ient as Jba Fetrifit?d forgst 
but jj](s ll inside the same traditit:ln• u Like llr . O'Har a , 
Atkinson inferred that the ugenial bUI!lor of his dialog., 
his romantic i' l n1r for cha:racter and his relish f or t he 
r1diGulous ove~shaclol'J his serious al"gurnent., u but cone tudes 
·that the playur;tght u. • • .hf-$. spoken passionately abou.t a 
grave subject a,nd settled down t Q 111rite a g>.l.sty sho-vr." 
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!di.ot•s . DeliJ..r)lt; p layed a. tota l of thre~ hundred performances 
in Net'J York* 
SQe.§on l232 .... JZ .... - Tova_r1c_ll ....... one of the features of this 
s~ason tvas what l·iantle C@.l.ls tlle nun~ntpeeted revival in 
. y 
popularity of a poetic dramatist named lvilliam Shakespeare.,. 
T\·to productions of Jl&ttnJ.ast t7ere seen; one tdth John Gielgud 
in the tit l e rola• the other. s tarring Leslie HovJard. .i·it' . 
Gie:lguttts more traditional port r ait of Hamlet \'tOn out over 
Hr. Ho1ard •s portrayal itl both popul ar and criticaL 
·appraisal. Ea.r~y faLl brought Geol;'ge Kelty' s Ref,l.ii~cted 
· .. , roOks t\t d..nson, 1~a'<1 Yorj& Ti mes:(Harch 25, 1936), Volume 
5, Numbe~ 28,550, p ~ 25. 
Y_. _,_:lt.ttns M~ntJ.e, TlJ.e l~§lst P l;a*s of 19:)6!!io3Z, Dodcl ; 1· ead and 
Company, I~eu York, i937, p , • 
Gl9r~ Hith Tallule.h Bankhead, and i n October, trat!ition .. lll.:r 
a f.:.vorable month on the Broad1'1,3.Y calendar, bot.i1 ~.;..:.r•;;;....;;;;;..o;o.~ 
George F",.nufmar .. • s p l ay starr · ng Ivlar garet Sullivan and Ro-
~ert SherttJood • s Tovarich ~Jere highly successful. ·!a~1t l e 
jj 
calls tlis p l ay " .. .. a pl.<y 1.-:ith a histo:ry. 11 A<1.:~pt~d 
from the FrenC;h dramatist, Jacque:-J Deval, i t r::~ n for a 
year in London before a tleu corn.pany was org.cni~ed f or the 
Net-1 York production .. It opened in Nel:J York at the P l y-
mouth Theat:re on October 15, 1936, and dup Ucating its 
11'u.ropean succesr-, ran through ... he se;.,son f'or a total of 
tuo hundred and ei ghty .... .f'ive perforrnan~es .. 
p,eason 1918- 39- ... be Lincoln in Itl;tnois .--'.i:'his 1•as 
the season of Phi lip Bar1·y ' s The ,Phi l ade&nhig etorY an<i 
Lillit=m Hellnan's l'he L! tt la _Fox,e~, the le.ttcr starring 
'.l'aLlul ah .Bankt~ead and givi ng both l,tlss Eankheac1 and 1-!isr 
Hellman one of thei r most outstanding successes . ··lore 
important perhaps, it was tbe season '1: hich sa-v1 the forma-
tion of the . Pl rsurig._ts ' Company, a, producing corporation 
composed of Sherwood, Maxuell Ando-rson, Sidney Hot·te.rcl, 
S ,. N. Behrman and Elmer Rice~ Its purpose \'Jas to p-:'o uce y 
plays by members of the group ., Accordi ng to Huehes : 
. uThe n.cVJ vGnture got of'f to a happy st ar t \oJ i th 
the p "Oduc t ion of SherlmocP s Abg L! ncoln ! n Illinois 
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which turned out to be the smash hit of the season. " 
Season },239·40•-There Shall Be No ~~~ght ,--Uant le 
. ' 4 . • 
notes that t he most remarkabl e event a t the beg-inning of 
this season t-tas that Tobaccg Rogd tvas in its sevent h 
year on Br oadt:Tay • The ne11 -season otficia Lly began with 
' 
Gertrude Lawrence • s appearanee in Skyls:q~k. by Samson 
R .pharlson early in October. A "1eek l ater; The ·Ian \•fno 
Cp.me to r;nne: became "the c omedy sensation. of the ne\:I 
seasonn. The months t hat follO't:Jed smoJ Helen Hayes i n 
~adies end Gentlemen and the productions of 'li lliam 
Saroyan • s 'I'he 'im.e -of Your Life and Lindsay and Crouse's 
·- ~. 
Life t ith Father, In January, delighted I mJ Yorkers 
\ve tcomed James Thurber's The l4a },e An:Lw,t.. The months from 
January t o ear l y I•1arch t'-lere r a t her uneventful, But in 
April, Robert Sheruood's There Bhatt Be No Night, a drama 
of intellectual patriotism in Finland · during t he Russo-
F'innish Har, definitelY r• gave a lift. to the closing \tieeks 
y 31 
of the season.n l ant l e called it the ttmost stirring 
event or the theatre season" and nan event unequaled in 
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mo.ny \'Jays in a ll the recent history of t he American t hea tre . 
Beautifully p l ayed by Lunt and Fontanne,- i t ,,1as over-
l?Burns Mantle, The Best Plg*s of l232 ... 40,. Dodd, I• ead and 
Company, l 9 \J York, 1940, p . • 
y~., p. 8 . 
3/Ibid•t p . 29- 30. 
'l'lhelrningly receiv·ed in its \'lashington D.c . try-out per-
ll 
formances but as l~ant le notes: 
uAn exciting but l ess unanimous 1.mlcome olloued 
in Ilew York the critics being strong .in their en-
dorsement ol the s taging a nd acting, the eloquence . 
o~ the text and the sincerity of purpQse backing the 
author and the actm ... s in their effort, but intimating 
\<Jith professiop:al caution that perhaps the timeli-
ness of subject had much . to do \·lith the play ' s :popu• 
l arity." . 
·iore specifical ly, the Ne1:1 York critics endorsed the 
eloquent theme of the drama \<Thile · tending to cri ticize 
the pl ay as a .~rork of stage craft . Br ooks Atkinson 
v 
eoncludedi 
1 58 
"As a play The~e Shalt: Be No N*ght _is not 
masterful; it has a ·shif't l ess second act and -l ess con ... 
tinuity of story · than on.e likes to see . It does not 
hang together particularly well. But as acted by Hr . 
tunt and Iliss Fontanne tdth thoroughly t:n.rakened 
since. rity~ i t is on the whole enormously impressive •••• 
Although There Sha l l _Bq Ng N~gbt is uneven drama, 
i t honor.s the t heatre and the best parts of it speak 
;f'6r t he truth vlith enkindling faith and passi onate 
conviction. " 
.31 
Richard i:Jatts, Jr .. of the I>few York Herald Tr ibune 
echoed Atkinson's criticism in callln·g the play u ••• • a 
lofty . and passionate tragedy of the assault on Finland •••• r• 
"• ..... but uncomfortable in its incidents a.nd overabundant 
1n its talkou He conc lud-es t hat u1')1ere Shall Be No Ni ght 
I/Ibid ., p~ . 30. 
,YBrooks Atkinson; l evl York Theatre Cr,.ti.cs t Rev~ews 1940, 
volume 1, r!umber 19, l§t+o, p . 323. 
J/Richard \'iatts, Jr., UetiJ York Thea r _e Cri ties' Bev e s 
~' Volume lj Number 19~ 19 O, p. 322. 
is impressive through the e loq~1ence of' its in ignation. u 
Th~re Shal l Be no ~agh.t played in New York until 
June or 1940 . after a summer l ay-of':f it ~Has resumed in 
September and completed its total run of one hundred 
eighty- one performances . 
S,eason L245- 46--mhe Bugged Path ..... Hr . Mantl comments 
the.t this was "our first Victory theatre season fol lm'ling 
. . 11 
clof'e upon the successful conclusion of' Norld VJar I! . u 
It '!!las mar ked by a considerable amount of talent- sharing 
bet'!iJeen the United States and England. Vie imported both 
tl e 0 ld Vic 1'hea tre group and _1aurice Evans \itho p i.a.yed 
his uG,l. li_amt e.t" with outstanding popul ar success . In 
turn, \.1e gave the British playgoers our long- time favori t ·os 
Lunt and Fontanne. 
I't; v1as a lso the season \IJhich e:x;perienced l,1r . Sher ... 
· \vood • s return to the Broad\vay scene after an absence of 
some five years . on November 10, 1945, Spencer Tracy 
opened at the Pl.ymouth Theatre in TlleRugged path, Sher-
'l; ood • s ne\'1 dr ama about a journalist 1o1ho. enlists in the 
Havy in order to find out, as Sherwood's 0\'.m words tell. us, 
u ••• • het~1er there really is anything in this l;JOrld Horth 
fighting i'or and dying for . u 
Neither the critics nor the publlc shot·Ied enthusia sm 
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for Lr ~ SherHood 's mess· ge ,. Lev1i.s Nichols 111roi..e in the 
11 
HevJ York '.times : 
1
'To get the bleak ne"trJS overwith immediately, 
Robert E. Sher'l.l1ood ·'s first p l ay in five years has 
not been v1ritten 14ith his best pencil.n 
He continued in the same review with: 
"He has drOp!)ed the role of prophet and force-
ful advocate, vJhich lent pov1er to Thgra Sha~l Be N~ 
Night and · has become the historian • ••• f.b."' !f S ert1ood s 
official VJelcome home must be postponed until the 
_ext one after 'rhe Rugged Path. 11 
After ten v1eeks of controversy concerning the play's 
fe.te:~ it \:las VIithdraun, having played a total of ·eigh·t;y-
one performances. 
Season 1242-2o ....... r.ass Libert,t.--In 19lt9, ·fr. John 
Chapman s poke or the season 1949 ... 50 e.s one in vJhich the 
nreviewers \·Jere kinder th;an the public, uhich ruthlessly 
rejected many offerings ·Jhicb had received favorable 
notices .''Vrr .... -Jo productions on lihicl1 both the public and 
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the critics agreed .-1ere rrhe Cocktail Party and The Cogsul. 
Another~ on \vhich they '~ere not in accord \>Jas the musical 
co1 edy called H~ss tib§r~Y . Regarding its general reception 
Jl 
\•1e learn: 
l/Lewis Nlchots, 
Volume 6, lumber 
tics' Revie\'IS 
YJ ohn Chapman (Editor) . .;:;.T _;h~e_B~ . .:::o~~:o.· n=S:::..· ~~~~--=-=-==-=~~.:;:;....~ 
1.242-50, Dodd, Head and Company, 
.3/Ibid • , p • it. • 
''·rne. public began 1 ts season of sho\-lgoinP- on 
Jul,y 15, ·1949, by making a. success · out of a: musical . 
uhich had received . fe\'1 enthusiastic . notices--1-tls s 
Libert! by rrving Berline and Robert Sherwood . " 
.· . . . Jl 
;\ tkinson, .in the Ue'\<1 York. Ti mes began: 
" To come right out and say so in public , 
Liberty is a disappoi nting musica l comedy, " y 
HoHard Barnes' rev!e\ll in the Ne\'1 Yol'k Hcr9tld 
tiss 
-
Tribune called it " • .,., scarce l y .inspired" and termed 
ShenJood ts libret·to "both aimless and t-Jitless .,n 
The public ruled; h o-v1ever, and Htss Li;bettY rema,ined 
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at the I mperial Theatre f or t hree hundred· eight. performances . 
Se@.son j??§·?Z~·Sma ll t·Jar ou Myr;ray Hitt.•~Louis 
Kronen )erger · speaks of this season as that ·Hhich can be 
pr oud mainly of the appearance · or Eugone O' Neill's ~ 
D~c.v •s Jowney Into light . It ua:s a bad season f or drama 
but nthe ueak sh OTJJi ng of the season•s comedy seemed l ess 
!£/ . 
f orgivabl.e. '' One of these t1as Sherwood 's Small ~ar op 
l1urray Hi l;l, his l.ast contribution to the American t heatre, 
' .$ . 
thE> ple.yvJri ght having passed at-Jay s l1ght l,y more than a 
year before.. Set against the historica l backgr ound of 
lJBrooks · Atkinson, . evl York . Thea:!{re. Cri t+cs 1 Reviet-Js, 1942., 
Volume 10, Number 30; 1949, p. 279. 
2 oward Barnes, Net! Yor,k Theatre Crities • Reyie·Hs left2, 
Volume 101 Numbe.r 30, 1949, p . 279 • 
.3/Louis K:ronenberger(Editor) 11'he Bes~ Ploys of l9~6-6z, 
Dodd, lead and Company, Net.] York, 19 7. 
!±/Ibid . ~ p ~ 6. 
the Revolution" 'I:Y Uar, it attempted t ·o portray how . people 
feet and behave ab~u.t \var Hhile it is going on. Kronen.-
.!/ . 
berger statest 
nctearly the :ltnpact of a fat' greate.r \/ar had 
co lored Sheruood 's thinking; and :tt gave his pl.ay, 
at. momentst a c.ertain pensive grace . But, s;ma.kl 'far 
t'Jas small beer; it had neither cl:ra.ma.tic fiber nor 
intelligent focus, the ''~riting suggested neat pros a 
rather than lively dialog, and the effect ~as much 
too heavy for light oomedy and much to unst1mulat1ng 
for· a comedy of ideas•" 
The revievJs t1h1ch follo\·red its openinc at the Ethel 
Barrymore theatre on January 3_, 1957, \:ere likel·i3e un-
. g; 
:favorable. Atld.nson'3 r evie'\'1. concluded& 
"All but one of Robert Sher\rlood • s admirable -. 
qua 11 ties can be ~ou_ nd in the posthumous Sitll Uar 
on Hiitjra~ H2,~1 ~ • '4! .,the quality that is miss ng is . 
his ~nor--t e arollex-y and genia lity of his earlier 
p l ays .n 
He coneluded that the plaY: 
n .. • ·•. -is an enlightening inquiry into the tru.~ 
nature of a spicy bit of Am~rican history, 1o:rthy of 
a fine~ patriotic mind . But the spirit is tired.'' 
offer more discerning comments than ax-e usually :round in 
ne\·rsp~.per 1 .. ev1e\>TS and 1n evaluating the p l ay in terms or 
31 
S.hertJood • s previous achievements, wri tea • 
1227, 
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" 'he late Robert Sher-vood t'lhose last completed 
play this is, also paused in his lively tht:Jatrical 
occapations to mess aboub in poLitics during a IAr. 
The ruessing1 .. as it turned out proved extraordinarily usefutmess ng- producing some of t he f inest rhetoric 
heard during l.tJorl.d \'far II and a f inal monument in the 
exhaustive end genuinely brilliant Roosevelt and 
Honldn§.. The experience did show ~tr . Sher1·1ood he -3' 
the other hal f - t he non- theatrical half lives-And, . 
I thirut, it changed him. · 
He never qu:it;e came back tf> the briskj colorful, 
ironic, bu.m.ptuous, sometimes savage and someti o:nes 
funny \<torld .of the practical theatre, the theatre 
that is a satisfying end i n itself . He turned 
dutifully sober in The Rugged PatD, and hesitatingly 
gay in the musical Hiss t;tberty: . But the -ahip that 
could once be S'\·JUng freelY and t>li th a shout of 
l aughter Has permanent l y hung on the t·Jall; the 
satirist had turned quietly re:rleetive~ 11 
§_mall Har Qn NUrl .. ay H4ll closed aft.er t'"elvG per-
formances . 
Roosevelt and. Honkins: An Intimate· Historz--19'-1·8 .... -
.... rom Sherl'IOOd • s association '\-11th President Franklin D. 
Hoosevelt begun during the campaign of l940t '·ms to come 
in 1948 his masterful study, Roosevelt and Hopkins: n 
I.,nt;tmate Hist01;y. In 1949 it tvon for him his f ourth 
Pulitzer Prize . f.1r . Sherto1ood published it as a serious 
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t-Jork and to his surprise it becatn.e a best seller, uprov:tng 
to be not only the most i.ntime.te study of the l ate President 
and his administration yet published, but a lso ~n engrossing 
. ll 
and dramatic human portrait . " · John N:ason Bro'\tm called i t 
1/St[·mley J . KU:nitz and Vineta Col by(Ec.litors. ) , T\'Jentieth 
CenturY Authors, H, • l'lilson Company, New York, 195~, 
p. 905. . . 
" his finest drama and the most titanic in scale he has 
ll .· 
so far 'Vritten." In the I'lel~ York Times., Henry Steel 
Commager 'VJrote that its rich1ess "will be the delioht 
of the journalist and the arsenal of the historian." 
y 
In addition to the Pulitzer Prize , the book re-
ceived the Bancroft prize fo~ disti nguished l·lriting in 
American his tory, 1:1as named Book of the Year by the 
~>atm-day Revie\t of L~teratur~ and re~eived the Gutenberg 
Avmrd of the Book 1-'ianufacturers Institute. 
Conclusign and. ev,aluati_on .of .·Sherwood1s viorr~t.--The 
cri'ti cs have seemingly written little in ge e ,;:., J. concerning 
the 1.-1ork of Robe~t Sherwood ~ They have limited them~ 
selves, for· the most part, t o more specific opinions about 
specific plays . These opini.ons are quite varied as a 
fe'!.·J quotations from the. t-Jorks of these 1riters v11ll indi ... 
cate .. 
Eleanor ro~ texner spea,lts of his t endency to be repe-
l/ 
titious in regard to his plots by saying& 
uA man-o•\'d.se_, cynicat, charming--finds the 
anst-ter to his quest fo!! a meaning in life in a \·roman; 
suddenlY he fal,l.s in love, no less suddenly his Ufe 
is tlrenched violent ly from its old pattern, and in 
,!)Ibid., P• 905. 
g,/!bid.' p . 905. 
3/Eleanor Flexner, tun~rican Pl azt1rights 1918- 38, Simon · and 
Schuster, 1Je11 York, 1938, p , 272, 
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tllreo case, out of four, he goen gallo.ntly to -lis 
death i n consequence . Another item common to all 
these p 1 ys is a bacltground of' 'ltmr or violence Hhict 
en.,anger..; tLo lives of the characters . _his is 
. her1om ' s device for sustaini_ 9 tension, a de·ic-
forced upon him by his inability to construct . play 
i· uhich suspense 't<!i 11 rise f rom t he <.C.ctions of t e 
characters tie selveo •••• central ch~racters •••• com-
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. letely passive , sy bol of "utility. Since s ch i_. a-
bi lity nakes for a poor brand of theatre, ohe rood 
falls beck on a~r raids an ~angsters to bolster tp 
his p lots . " 
Granville Vernon praises Sher·Hood 1 s box- office appeal, 
hi s pos session of certain convictions, his subtle in 
his ltno ·Jledge of the "'orlc1 nd his ability to urite for 
!I 
all clnsses of people . lie adds, hoHever: 
nAnd yot uith this ad!lirnble e uipment he l~s 
never ·:±::. tten u l·Jho l e plo.y uorthy o · his · bili tics •••• 
In a ll his plays there are magnificent scenes~ eve.1 
co•plete acts but never that i ndomitable unirying 
spirit Hhich ls the sign and sea l of great ort.u 
II::...r lan IIa teller, n ore enthused over Sher1:1ooc ' s ·-ork y 
tells us: 
"Robert E. Sheruoo eme::r ...,.ed in the late 1930*s 
s the chief dr .1atic spokes ·nan against the de , itirgic 
thre t of brtte barbarity completely to uestory such 
civilization as rna _ in his enlightened onents has 
q.cheived .,.. . He has an extrc ordinary talent _or stating 
in Grms of effective, o·ten excit1ngl theatre t' e 
isnues , onsis tently before t" .. e c ommun ty of c er ocratic 
minds . lis statements are starkly realistic, but ot 
dr incc of hope . I'ls v1ork is the epito c of the 
modern . orm o_ the topical hesis drama; the pro uc-
t i on of' his plays has added l_f'e t o the useful theatre . o •• 
In hi,J honest g:ra.pp line ivith the. es f high serious-
las , he hr s attai ed i gnity and autl ority as one of 
rran ille Ver on, Cor.unorpeal(I>-!ay 10, 1940) p . 62 . 
2 ~ _ ._1::1 . ~Tatcher(E,- itor) ·1 ern A.m.ericnn rc: mas , Harcourt 
r , . ". 1d Company, r e1.-1 Yor -:, 1941, p . 270 . 
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contemporary t merica 's finest dl•amatists .. a 
11 
neor6 e Jea.n T.fat!..an · or·rers a contrary opinion: 
n _Ja~ ma jority o·"' my colleagues I f ind enter-
t a in a critical point of vi~t-i opposite to mine and 
argue t hat .dramatic journalism of the speci.es ment ioned 
is not only des:i.rahle 1n · this period of ~vorld cris is 
but even supe_rior t o '=\ more aloof aesthet_c drana. 
That i t may bc;J publicly desirable, I shal.l not 
argue t he one Hay or the ot;her, but that has notf:dng 
to do vJith the .appraisal of drama. as a fine art. li or 
fine drama is t:tmeless and merely jom~nalis ~}. c 
dr ama , hO\'Jever good an.d ho1·1ever i nteresting ""-' ' ~vanescent as ne'I.1S itself. • •• And t. oug-h it fs pl a in 
in There Sh?"ll Be No Night that hr . Sherv1ood 1 s intent 
assuredly \·las drama rather than edito:J:•ia l izat1on 
t;he r esult is i nsrbordinat ely and very considerably 
more the second :than the first .. 
It thus f o llm·1s ·that 1.:1hi le .~.he exhibit as 
editorie.l i s s a tisfactorily eloquent it l eaves some-
t hing to be desired as drama .... , ,:.!o f'.::.r as drama 
goes , Mr . Sherwood communicates vJhatever of i·t may 
be impl icitly in his editorialisrn mainly by _eans 
of such Sardouish subterfuges as the radio, letters; 
and reports from the outside brought in hy suddenly 
introc,1uced and part.ly e-xtraneous characters . And 
uhen periodically he realizes the necessity for some 
straightfor\Jard dramatic diversion from his editor-
ializine he f a lls back upon such makeshift t.:Ud out-
1:Jard devices a.s the man uho, "v?ith an ache in his heart, 
forces a q1.m:rrel -ri·"h a \!oman he loves !?O that she · 
may leave him and he spared future pain, as the young 
~rome.n despera·te uhen s he finds he.rse l f lvith chi l <l , 
and as the playing upon a. piano to relieve a scene of' 
emotional tension. 
With t his conclusion, I1Iathan singles out the basic 
q 1estion in regard to Sher\Jood ¥s ·uriti ng; namely, is he y 
·uri t ing droma or is he Hri ting ed1 toria l s'i He adds: 
n•.rhe usurpa ·· ton by most of our leading play .. 
l]George Jean N'n than, he En;te.,r.,.tai,nment of a ,uat~on , 
Alfred Knopf':~ l\Je111 Yorkt 1942, p . ff. 
gjit"lid . ' p . 31· 
Hrights, duty encoure;ged by the majority of our 
critics, of . the profession of .tle\' spa per edi tor:ta 1. 
vTri ters 1 cabl e editors, and Hecca Temp l.e Ciceros 
seriously ·hreatens that advanc·e of the American 
drama •·.1hich 'began so auC!plcious ly tllenty yeo.rs ago 
and \·Ihich,. until l ately, promised to gro 1 apace . " ]61 . . 
Sherwooa himse l f ' helps ansi:Jer t;he _ues t ion of thy 
he is \·Jriting in the theatre. 
" ~hether I like it or not . I knov t · the 
theatre is still, the best possible place in ·,zhieh 
to exp1•ess my most profound convictions .... .-Th 
Theatre is ·vhe spiritual home of one vJho· is barred 
from t;he dTur•ch by distaste for dogma bu·~ -Jho s · .i.ll 
- requires a~1d demands expx>ession of great f'ai h •• • • 
I must go on trying to Hay \vhat I ·Junt · o sa i n . the 
one 1.vay ·that is best :Cor me to speal • • • • Vhat all 
great ramat,;ists have said is that man is fJ;t~d ·l, vain; 
and mortal btt still capable or reaehi g into heaven 
and snatching fire from the hand of C-od •.••• The 
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Ar.tlel"'ico.n dramatist today can 1-;mH· t hat ho h""s immeesur-
e.bly more to tvrito about than Sophocles had or 
Sh kespear.e, and he is far f ee~r to say 1.t1ha .. h . 
pleases . He does not have to look in·b.o legend to 
find assurance of the essential heroism and nobility 
of man; he has only to look into this n1 rning' s 
n .t- spupel... and the American drt mati.st ~,...- , knmr also 
t.mt he has avail' b lo more good 9-ctors nd directors 
and scene desicnG-rs to interpret h;ts 'T:IOr s ., ' 
Lespite the s lOI'tconings obvious to many of t e 
critics!} Bober··t SI:u~rHoocl stands as one of the for most 
men o" the r.1odern th.eatre, both a :3 a c:t~af'tsman and as a 
\"lriter cons tantly and sincerely attempting to put int the 
thea.llre the messa0 es Nhich he fe ls are vito.t to al l 
Ame:rlcans and vO all peace ... toving people evorf\'lhe r e . 
1/Hobert E. Sher\i!ood$ "The DHe lling Place of 'Jonder" ~ 
L~atre Art;s . r_gnthlY (:!rebruary., 1941) pp, 120 f'£ .. 
As !.oretta ·1am1ix tells us: ll 
"He has not experienced in his career OL'le 
successful pl.ny after another each ore successful 
".hsn the first, His achievements have gone from 
~ood to bad to worse~ to goo~ again, and back to 
bad •••• Even if SherHood cannot be placed uith t_e 
truly great of' :the drama it can e- said th~.t he 
han -vtritten some enterta:tning and good plays and 
thnt m<-.ny ti1:1es he as the only play\'1right actually 
t-JOrking at his craft, seriously enqeavoring to 
pi•oduc · something -1orth- uhi le and unafraid to spe k 
his uin1 in the face of oppos'ition and often ap the-
t ic e.t.diences , .. " 
In 1946 , Brooks Atkinson 'VJrote concGrning Rob~rt y 
Shert-JOod ~ 
11 
•• , out of his brooding iJind, ou.t of his cour...-
age an.d integrity hav eom~ Ahe L~ncoln in Illinois 
and . ."le""~ Sha ll Be No Pigbt irl ich have aad·e an im-
pression on the n orals of this c ou.n"try • Although 
.i1r · Sherwo d ;is not a crea t:L ve drama tic poet like 
:;ugene O'teill he is I th:Lnk our gre,:.test con-
temporazy . I have never kno m another man so com-
- le'tely r ~il~fi lled41 t1 
__,, ______ _ 
.--l:l.orettu H. Vannix, op, cit . , pp . 107-108. 
-
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g/Bennett Cerf and Van E., Cartmell( editors) op . cit .'} p, vi . 
APPENDIX B 
THE DRAt1A AS A. FORH OF LITERATURE 
The drama as a form. of li.terature should be. clear 
. to the student beginning the study of a. spac1f1.c play. 
~ a.r:t.ous aspects of' the drama should be consi.dered . Among 
these are the f'ollow~ng abridged from Und§r;atand1ng Litera· 
tu:e, Cleanth Brooks and Robert Heilmun.t Henry Holt and 
Company, ret<! Yorlt, 1945:; PP• _24t01!-34 . 
The Elements Common To Drama 
And Other Forms 
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\ e can sea in cone tusion., that d}"ama ;. fiction, and 
.Poetry have certain common elentents, character.1st1cs .. Ihich 
distinguish literature trom such types of writing as history, 
biog:twaphy, ph1L()sophy.~ All the forms of literature, '~e may 
say, represent a situation," which stimulates the reader"s 
· i magi·t'lation and thus leads him to apprehend the meaning oX' 
meanings l atent in it. The situation is specific; but the 
significance is more e~tens1ve; it is ngenerat. u . The 
situation is meant to. elicit certain GUlotiOnql responses, 
vhich . tho author is expeeted , to con trot 'by means of his ,. 
,matel.;ials(for, instanee t the othor men's . l aughing at ·1enaf'ee . 
tl'hG sittlat:ton must be deVeLoped by contrasts as we shall 
see in Oscar Wilde's tad;r 'lti1n,dgrmEl'r 1s Fan( in fact, as 
.contrast is intensif1sd 1 developed in emotional terms, and 
made overt, it becomes the cont'l.ict _tb.at .1e especially 
associate 'dth drama(;, In rama and story, t he situation 
involves char cters ta.l.king and actin~; poetry may, and 
otten does 1 use. the same ._materi~ls. The action may be 
.· inner. or outer, physical or psychological, or a. COt1lbina .... 
tion or bothl tiJith different effects nd to fit the 
medium.. An ngredi~ .. t in the si t uat1on is setting ••. • • • • 
Finally, dr.ama and poetry use· tho same devices of J.e.ngt1age 
~;~~:~i~e:t~r)~o~~~rfr~~~n~nro5~~Ih~s~g~er~:r~;t~ i~~egiiont 
preparing for subsequent effects, motivating the occurrences · 
*Fro . .l Some I·- lm Them . Short by \'li lliam ~~rch 
tvhich develop the situation. 
2 . The Differences Bet'w:~een Drama 
And other Forms 
As \'Je have seen, the drama.:tlst cannot himself take a 
h nd as can the novelist or poet . The l.a t ter tv10, of 
cours~, are governed by the ei'f'ects they \-lish to _ produce; 
but tne dramatist .is restricted in a very specia l sense . 
For, -:Ihereas poetry mel. usa characters speak! . -~ and fiction 
~use dialogue a goOd deal, drama can do u·:;Jt;~·:ting else. 
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1l he author cannot intrude, unl.ess a cex-tain character acts 
as his mouthpiece • and this device ts U.kely to be pro-
hibitively auk\,u:u.-.A . Hence a v:ast amount of materials 
accessible to fiction and poetry ar.e not accessible to drama . 
1. 'J?he:r.•e can be none of 'the direct des.cript i on ....... of 
persons, places, sounds, sights~ sme11s••upon vlllich both 
fiction and poetry heaVj~ l.V depend; the characters ' speeches 
can do little of this without becoming stzrained and im-
plausible •• • . In acted drama ; of course, we have costumes., 
se-ttings, and upropertiesu J but d.rama as literature has no 
such appurtenances . The aosence of a technique of descrip-
t ion \vill account partly for the fact that, in general, 
dr.9.111a is · much less f r ee than fiction in making changes in 
place ••• • 
2. rhere can ba no direct comments by the author, 
on the meaning of an action, a situation, atl expression, 
a gesture, and so on. I .f maae by a eharacte:;, such c ents 
are likely to be very .a\'Jk\.,ard •• • ,.Thus one •1hol e method of 
giving clues, of su.g;,.esting deeper and richer meanings, 1s out . 
3. There can be little. direct use of action that is 
purely mental or psycholoeical.i some direct lUantat probing 
can be done 9 as in Sha.kaspeare s sol iloquies, but in general this uil..l hav·e to be .occasional and subordinate •• •• 
This does not mean that drama is not concerned Hith p Y* 
cb.ological action; far from it. But this action must come 
in the outer forms of dialogue and action, and \-Jhat lies 
behind them w.:~.st in general come only by 1mpUcation. 
Poetry can deal. directly \l1ith an 1nwa;:d situation; dra 
requires a more perceptible kind of movement. 
· This cat.al.ogue. or limitations(fiction; '>Ie notice, cones 
closer to drama as it gives up 1.ts own special prerogatives) 
may ma!t:e drama seem only a kind of literary shortcut, l ead-
ing to blunt effects and incapable of much compl eteness or 
subtlety. But it is clear th~t poetry and fiction, for all 
their greater resources.! may, and of't.an do, produce crude 
and inef'feetive \10l*k. rt is loss the l:7ea l th of ma.te,riats . 
than the skiLl of the user that is important . In proper 
hands, drama can make its olm \-Jay very effectively. For 
instance, the very fact of i ts limitations(in extent, in 
abi lity t o cover great reaches ot time and space and to 
include large numbers of :f'ully developed characters) gives 
it a special kind of concentration of effect. One ' s 
attention is f ocused on a relatively small area of human 
experience and held t here firmly until it has been com-
pletely explored. Je· may extend matters far beyond that 
area by 1mp11cat;J.ons ; but there is no room for direct 
e l aboration of the larger t-Iorld. 1 e stay l-1it;h our restrio• 
ted action, and every stroke must count. If the characters 
may not speak as. much as the do in a novel, they must i n 
one sense speak \'11th greater compr.ession •• •·. {ow in this 
compression, treatment of a bare conflict divested of a ll 
attendant c:trcumstanoes. is itself' a SoUl'c~ of' tension--
that effect or '*tightening up" \1hich in a \'Tork denotes 
crucia l events and in ourselves a heightened attention and 
concern. And this increase in tension means that the 
l a nguage naturally develops to\'ra:rd that o.r· poetry--toward 
a more perceptible r hythm and the use of f i gures that is 
characteristic of heightened emotion. It has been ar gued 
that gr eat dr tnna must take poetic form.. Very f requently 
it does just t hat . And nm-1 the student toiill observe that 
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our very discussion of t he limitations of' drama has gradually 
led us into another subjeot•• the breaking of those limi• 
ta tions . :.: · 'ThQ>t :is,. !f drama seems on . tbe one hand t o gi ve 
up so many means or expression that it must become blunt and 
ftunbling..t it at the same time makes comp.ensa.ting adjust-
ments . For it gains the preciston and exactness essen-
tia l in literature, first, by the very act of eliminating 
everything ·but a ba1•e cem;ra.l thaL>te e.nd,. second, by .dealing 
t~Jith that theme in the most expr.essiV·e but a t the same t i me 
the most controlled ld.lld of language~ So, ironically in 
considering the speeia L symbols of dr ama \'19 have inevl ta-
bly come around t o an earlier point,. its s hari .ng of t he 
symbols of poetry. One cannot str1ctly c~ompartmenta.lize 
dr ama, for at its height it combines t'10 modes or concen-
tration. . 
SPECI AL PROBLEMS OF TIIE DBAl.fA 
. . . 
Just as t he drama has certain eharacterist1os i n common 
t-11 th othe:r literary forms, so t. he dramatist has certain 
problems in conunon. t.zith other writers: he· must find con-
crete 1ays of saying t-~hat he has to say; he t1ust find 
specific si tum tions tbl'ough which he can control the respon• 
ses of t he reader; he must explore and develop these 
s1 tua t1ons; he must f ind and develop chal'actar$ t'lh o give 
a sense of reality . But because of' the differences of drama 
\ 
_.,_ __ , . 
from other for~S ·t the dramatist must face certain problems . 
The problems arise out of the t'~o main aspects or drama--
t he "'act that it is limited in scope, and the fact that it 
iOrks ent11~e ly through dialogue. -
1. Problems of' Scope 
"?he Dt:51ma.tic 61;t;yqtign. . First of atl, then, the 
d!'amatist must find a special kind ·of Situation--one that 
is compact o:r its oHn nature or that can be made compact 
t·Jithout vita l loss . useleotion•• is an important principle 
in the creative process of every al"tist, but the drama .. 
tist must utilize it most rigorously . · He ntust get do m to 
the bare center of a situation •• •• Drama '~orks at the height 
of a situation; it must ignore· earlier and l ater re.mit'i- . 
cations; if' e. situation does not have or cannot be made 
to have som.e high point, it is not a good one for drama . 
r~n obvious corollary is that the dramatist must work i .th 
relative rapidity he must use fairly heavy e phasis ill 
each steP.i he must cut out every pos~ible suggestion of 
waste motl.on •• • • 
:{'tier Q$ Char~ote~,§ • S~larly the dramatist is much 
nore ll~ted than t~e nove l ist in the number of characters 
he can use . In much fictiont of coeyse,. as in drama, the 
com lict tends to shape up bett-Ieen two , or among several, 
main characters. But 1hile the novelist is under no 
obligation to accept such a form, the dr amatist must center 
his main action in a character or t-1o . For this reason it 
is most i mportant that he select the rigbt kind of ulead," 
thet he recognj .ze clearly just ·Jhat the issue is and Hhose 
actions are reall y significant. . . . · 
fl8£@ The dramatist does not . ~ave t he practicallY 
co1:1plete freedom in the use of' plac.e that the cinema and 
novel do. Hhile itl theory he is not restricted, i n actual 
practic·e he finds it e~pedient to restrict himself. ~ · 
tightly concentrated p1ece of action itlVol.vine a limited 
nu.m er of characte:r.·s is not normally spread over a dozen 
different places; i . e*, the more protr·acted and inclusive 
in action · the more probabl e. it is that it l'ii l l have re~ificatlons and echoos in different places; but the more 
i t is cut doHn to· climactic events, the more likel y it is 
to Je co 1cen:trated in a smaller n'l'Uilber or places . The 
action may be approprie;te t o some general l ocale, 1:1h,ich 
t<~i ll be at.t omaticallY determined f or the dramatist . · 
2. Problems of Dialogue 
specia l problems arise from t he fact t h t t he 
dr"' ~ist mus t o everything in dialogue •••• it must be 
pro;;;,ress1ve. In addition to striving for this fundamental 
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q· ~ lity t e dramatist ust face ot .Ler problems o:;.: struc-
tv.re and etho · at arise ·from his dependence on dialogue . 
• Prosr£lssiop.. Consi er, for instance, the need of th 
ch.-- log· e to e progressive. In each scene the lines must 
not only be c eve loping the situation ·Iith tJhich that scene 
is concerned, but .they must lso be quietlY directinc; us 
to·ard the future-.qUietly and yet rapidly, -ror ue cannot 
have t e leisure.Uness per dtted by t..lle amplitude of the 
no 1 1 •• • • 
Exposition. The p:robL .. m of de ling wit the past~ 
·"'aced by all tllriters of narrative, becomes specialized '\·Jhen 
the sole medium is dialogue. This is the problem of "ex-
posi tion11 , that .:.s: of · a.cquaintin~ us ·71th tho background 
factn nd the startir. ,~·· si tuqtion . fr m ~ .. Jhich the main action 
1 !OVcs forward. 1"'1ction--vrriter a.nc ·narr tive- poet can o""gin 
t'li t direct oxposi tion or interpos it later . n fiction 
nd cine..!c. ce._ both utilize different ki nds o"' i'l"'shbo.cks . 
In drnoc. the characters · the selves must let us kno~ · 
uh '-' is ·Jh~t! and they must do it uhile the~· re talking 
nbout. sometln.ng else.. They cannot inform ~ s ~irectl.y lest 
they sp ak for- . the author instead of the sabres a d thus 
get rtouJ~ of character ,. u \'Jhat any person so..ys must )6 
consistent · itL his char cter generally, nd ·J1th 'l:1h t he 
knous and :lha t his aud! tor or udi tors ~tnm·J . 
Ptausa.bi.lt tS. Uhat Lies behin ·. this discussiOtl is the 
nec;.ssityt 1a t e dia logue be plausible t1.s dialo e, so 
th t echanical defects ·ill not milita·(;e against its 
·ef ... icacy in presenting and developin0 . tho situation of the 
!)lay., That is~ drai ~tic dialOgtl.e is a speciali,.ed i'or1. of 
conversation and theref'or·e to be et'fect1 'e has. to h .ve s me 
o the generic queliti s of. conversation. Thus it -Jill 
.... chieve *'naturalness. n 
r.:wpo. The ual.ity by means o · ~~hich the ialoeue 
gives · us the sense of movi.ne fo:rt,rard . 1e c ll its ttmovo-
ment" or 11 tempo. " This movement may be bnrel.y percept ibl , 
or it ay be fairlY rapid; it se ms clear that{ dependine 
upo the author ' s intentions, t 1e movement uil be differ-
ent in ifferen.t pl~ys or oven in different parts o· the 
same p t ay(in general, for i staneet it is liltely to be 
rat~ e.~ slot~ 1n the early part of tne play1 where the author faces the lar~e problems of e"'"Posit!>on and of laying the 
grou.nd"~:lork for all the su pequent action .... It is plain 
tho.t u basic proble of the dramatist is giving to his 
i ogue thc.t quality that _\Jill ke it see to move at 
a desirable spee and so ~llotting his limited space 
that ue Hi l l no· feel he 1 s 1a.sted e.ny of it on less 
important materials., •• u 
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